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PREFACE .. 

·THE reign of Akbar, which ii:te' Fifth Volume left un
finished, is in this volume brought to- a close. Copious 
Extracts have been drawn from the great Akbar-nama 
of Abu-1 Fazl, a work as yet but little known to the 
European ·reader except by vague reputation. Some 
Extracts relating to the closing years of Akbar's reign 
have also been taken from the continuation of the Ak~ar
nama by 'lnayatu-lla. Another and smaller Akbar-nama 
by Shaikh Illahd~d, otherwise called Faiz{ Sir hindi, has. 
also been laid under co11tribution; but it does not ful£1 
the expectations which had been formed of it, .as it 
proyes to be little more than .a compilation from the 
Tabakat-i Akbar£ and the greater work of Abu-1 FazL 
Some curious and interesting perso~al details have been 
derived from the Memoirs of Asad Beg, an officer in 
Akbar's service. ll~s statements place the Imperial 
government in an unfavour!).ble light, and are far from 
exalting the personal character of the monarch. The 
original writers upon the life and times of Akbar may 
now be considered as exhausted, for their writings .have 
nil Lecn diligently searched, and there cannot remain 
m~to~~~~ · 

· A considerable portion of the yolume ' is occupied 
with notices published by Sir n. Elliot in his original 
Volume I., and all the contents of that publication have 
now been re-printed. 
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The history of the reign of J ahangi'r depends almost 
entirely on the Memoirs written by himself or under 
his· direction; for although there are other professed 
historians of the reign, they mainly draw their in· 
formation from the Memoirs, and rarely venture upon 
an independent statement. ~t has long been ·known 
that there were different works, claiming to be Auto
biographies of Jahangir. The copious Extracts which 
are given in this volume leave little room for doubt 
as to which must have been the more approved and 
authentic version. 

The Note in the Appendix, on the Early Use Df Gun
powder in India, is a reprint, with some alterations and 
additions by Sir H. Elliot himself. The Comments on 
the Institutes ·of J aha.ngi'r are entirely his own work. 
Two other N:"otes were prepared under his direction 

· and superintendence. Sir H. Elliot's notice of Firishta's 
great history appears in this volume, and the Editor 
has taken the opportunity of S1Jpplying an oft-expressed 
want, by giving. a complete t~anslation of the Introduc
tion to that voluminous work .. 

The. following is a list of the articles in this volume 
with the n~mes of the respective writers:

XLII.-Akbar-nama of AbU-1 Fazl-Editor. 
XLIII.-Tllkmfl.a-i Akbar-nama-" Lieutenant'' Chalmers. 
X:LIV,:._.A.kbar-nama of Faizi Sirhindi-Editor and "Ensign" 

•. F. Mackenzie. 
XLV.-Wili'at-i Shaikh Faizi-" Lieutenant" Prichard.· 

XLTI.-Wikaya of Asad :Beg-:B. W. Chapman, Esq., :B.C.S. 
XLTII.-:-T8.rikh-i Hilli-Reprint from old volume. 

XLTIIl.---'Zubdatu-t Tawan'kh " " 
XLIX.-Rauzatu-t Tab.irin " 

L.-:Muntakhabu-t Tawirikh , 
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PREFACE. vu 

LT.-T3.rlk.h-i Firishta-Reprint from old volume. 
LII.-Ya-asir-i Rahfm£ , , 

LIII.-Anfa'u-1 Akhbar • , , 
LIV.-Tarikh-i Salim ShaM or Tuzak-i Jalul.ng{rl-Yajor Price. 
LV.-Waki'at-i 1aMng(r£-Si.r H. Y. Elliot, Editor, and others. 

L VI.-Tatimma-i W6.ki'at-i 1 ahang{r{-Editor. 
L VII.-Ikb&.l-nama-Editor. · 

LVIII.-Ya-asir-i Jahangfr£-Sir H. Y. Elliot and Editor. 
LIX.-Inti.k.hab-i Jalul.ngir Sh.ahl-Sir H. M. E)Ji~t and a mumiil. 
LX.-Subh-i Sadik--Sir H. Y. Elliot. 

APPENDIX. 

A.-Early Use of Gunpowder in India--Reprint from old volume: 
:B.-Extracts from a work of 'Abdu-l Hakk Dehlawi- :Major 

A.. R. Fuller. 
C.-Comments on the Institutes of JaMng{r-Sir H. Y. Elliot. 
D.-Translations from Sluuh Fafh·i Kdnf1rd-A mumiil and Sir 

R. M. Elliot. . 

E.-Translation of the Introduction to Firishta's HistOry-Editor. 
F.-Bibliographical Notices-Reprint from_ old volume. 

ADDENDUM TO VOL. IV. 
The following p&rngraph ought to have been inserted in page 228 at the end of 

Sir II. M. Elliot'• notic. of the Memoira of Baha.r, But in arranging the fragmen- ' 
t.ary oopy of the article, p&rt ot which Willi MS. and part pri.ut, the pllll8llge waa 
aocident&ly omitted- t 

"Ahnoet all the above rem&rki have been taken from Elphimtone'a Indii1 vol. ii. 
rp. 119, 122, and the Eti.inbtlrj4 llllf7w,l\o. 1Ci. Artido 2." . 

ERRATA IN VOL. VI. 
Page 8, ail lin~ from bottom,/"' "tralllilation," tl44 " translations." 

., 181. Note at fuot, ttft.ll: "Some utract.ll from another work," IU!d 1ee p. 483. 
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APPENDIX. 

Nora A. 

ON T1IE EARLY USE OF GUXfOJrDEB IN IXDU.• 

To the po.sango at II· 219 "'JWO.. wl1cre it ia laid th&t the eleo}'hant 
uf the llindu vnnoe Looa.me unrul1 !rom the t1fect of the na1•htha 
Lalla, Major-General Drigga aJJa the following notAt : 

"Tl..ti• }1WIIlag8 ia diffurenlly written in the varioua manWICl'iptl I 
l1ave llllcn; and, in aome, the word ki.Pf (gun) hu been written for 
t~tptl (n~ti•LtLa), and toofuvg (rnu~oket) for 1hduttg (&rTOw). Jlut 
no rcrsian or AraLio Li11tory speak• of gunpowder before the time 
tltiually a.llBi{:,"lled for ita invention, .t..D. 1S17,long art.er whit..-b it 
W&l firllt arplied t.a the purpose of wa.r. It appeen likely aLso, t1at 
llii.La.r wu tLe fi.l'lit invader who introduoed great gun• into Upper 

. ludi&, in 152C, ao tLat tLe worJa ,.._pt aud toofvwg have been prob
r.Lly iutroJuood by ignorant traneoribert of the modem copiea of ·· 
thia wol'k, -.·Lich are, in general. "fW"1 faulty throughout. It ia a 
remn.l'hLle f'liCt, that the worda g~U.~t and •ubt.t ooc:ur iD. the India 
lloulie lllii.UUIICI'ipt, whkb wu 0011ied in 1648, and it may, therefore, 
t·roLa.Lly he no error ot the transcriber; thf fact. howe,.er, appean 
lUllloaiLle." . 

A oonfirmwon or tl.it reading or lopt and tufattg ia giTen l·y 
Wilktln. •·hi) o'Laervea, that. the two ropiea whiuh he oonsulte.! !1ve 
tLe Mma worJa, and that even tha roor ol tLe eanuora ia 1pvken 
\•f. Jle oow.iJ.n u not impruLt.Llt that G~k-fire wu u&e<l by 
lLr.Lmud. llvw OOlJ.ly tr&n~tbl the word u g•u.• 

It duel not •1•116U' on •·bat autlwrit1 Firi.J.ta resta Lia at.temaLLL 
TLe T.&ri11-l r~at.l, the J.-.. ..., Ta.-'arill of R.u.L.ida-d din, the 
T.M-;1.1-i Gt~o.tW.a, .A.Lii-1 l'ili. the Tc.~Lal.U-t lt"J..irl, the ];QuGJw 

1 {Thia .. ,..., ill rt'plin&<4 froa tW 111..1 ediU... 'f'bt ali«UiuM. 1114 ..U:.Liolll 
(u""'f•liLC lb.- ill brw.·k,..._) art wtiRcl1 &bt 'WuB of tlir B. E:.J.Wc..) 

• w.:•ea. ,M;.,tl..n.4 Il~llriil ti-..w.-..., p. Ui. 
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Safd, the TJrikli-i .Alfl, and the TabakJl-a .Akbart, though almost all 
of them notioe this important engagement, in A.D, 1008, between 
the Hindus and Muhammadans, and mention the capture of thirty 
elephants, yet none of them speak of either 'tlafl or lope. 

But, ten years af't.er this, we find expre~s mention made of the use 
of naphtha in a naval. action. near Multan, between Mahm Ud and 
the Jats of the JM Hills. On this occasion Mahmud built HOO 
boats, each of which was armed with six iron spikes, to prevent the 
ene)!ly boarding, and in each were twenty arohers and five naphtha· 

·men, to attack and set fire to the enemy's flotma. The Jats opposed 
him in 4000 boats, but were completely defeated, many. of their 
vessels being set on fire by the naphtha.1 

w~ may therefore conclude that, if any combustibles were used 
m action near Peshawar, they were composed of naphtha, and that 
it must be an error to read. either lope or.lufang in the pa!:!snge under 
consideration. This probability is greatly increased by the fact, 
that the country where both these transactions are recorded to have 
taken place abounds with naphtha. Near Mukeya Ghat, on tile 
bdus, it oozes out from parts of the Khyssore range. The natives 
are ignorant of its commercial value, and use it only as a cure for 
sores on their camels' backs; and at Koh6.t, thirty miles from 
Peshawar, i~ is also abundant.• 

"Amrr KMn sent into the mountains for some mineral liquor, 
which he tolJ me was collected by dipping cotton into places ";here 
it oozed through the ground." • 

At Narr Topa, near Khanpiir, there is a copious spring of 
asphaltum.• I have seen petroleum near Jabba, abqut ten milPs 
e&Bt of the Indus. It exudes from the rocks at the Lead of the 
Katha-nadi, whicb. falla into the Indus a few miles below ll.iri, an•l 
floats on the surface of the water. The natives call it sulphur-oil, 
anJ. burn i~ in their lamps. They i.lso apply it medicinally in 
disea.sea of cattle. They woulJ. not acknowledge the name, but 
called it lalirli and 1:414-panL It ia chiefly used fur di .. i!olving 

l Reinand, Btl. tiel Y "Y'9U. •oL i. p. lxi. 
I Bllllles' .B•Ii,W.,., Yol. iii. p. 259. 
a Vigue'• GM.vl&, m. p. 62. 
I Capt. J. Abbutt'• JlS. ~rt1. 
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rellira, caoutchouc, etc., b1 virtue of t.Le naphtha it contains, which 
it yielJ• 1'1 di11lillation.1 

In the Yu•ufzU.i country there i1 a buin 11ituated to the east o£ 
Dl,yr, where a fire Laa burned from time immemorial. and it at 
pre~Hlut maintained under a cupola in cb~rge of a Guebrian woman.' 
Sulphur ia found in Sind.' · 

"lien Sikandar, tlHI Ioonoclut, who wb..-erted the llindli religion 
in Kuhmlr, ordered all the plaoe1 of worahip t.hruughout the king• 
Jom to be razed. a tcm1lle to Jag Deo, in the ranj-haui.l-a diilt.rict~ 
on being levtJlled with the ground, emittod froan it1. £ounda.tionl 
volume• of fire and Bmoke, which the Uintlii1 declareJ. "to be an 
eml)lem of the wrath of the deity,-but which more' BOber in1uiren . 
mt~ylafcly attribute to an as1•haltine fire-pit. · 

Capt. A. Cunningham baa gone £urther than thi., and in hia 
va.lu~Lle paper on Ario.n Architecture in the A.si.&tio Societ1'• 
Journ~.~l, Lo.a considered that Sikanda.r must have uted gunpowJer in 
the rrogresl of LiB demolition. He oblltl"el: 

"Moat of the Kashmirian temrlea are more or less injured,_ but 
more rartioularly those at Wantlpur, which are mere heap• otruina. 
f'pooking of thCIIe templea, Trebeck • aay•: • It il ~ea.roely pouiLle 
to imagine that tl1e state of ruin to which the1 hne beea reduced 
lu11 kt:n the work of time or even of man., u their 10lidit1 il full1 
l'qUal to that of tLe most m&.SJve monument. of Egypt: earth· 
quake• ruusl Lave lx't'n the chief agent. in their overthrow.' I hne 
q'JotoJ tl1i1 }lt\Siillg6 to show the utter oonfu&ion that characterizea 
tl1e ruiue of the Avautipura templua. In roy C~pinion their Clf'trtl!rQtt 

ia too oom}'lde to have l>t>en the result of an eart1q~ke, which 
woulJ have siu1ply1~o•frai~J the LuilJings in large ma.&~e~. Dut 
tl•e "hole vC the lilllit·l"bttudure (If these temple~ il now lyirlg in 
t•he C<:llifulk,J J,f'up (If atont~~t totally di~jointeJ from one another. I 
\ .. lit'\'& tLt>rt·fvre that I aun fully jubtified in uyiug, from lll1 own 
HJ~t·ri ... liOO, I haL auch a OolDl'lt:IAt anJ Jollrtl]'t..·~· orert11,.. ooulJ only 
Lave l.K~n t•roJu<»J b1 guupowJer. I J..a,·e lllJ'St:lt Llv1n1 \1}1 a Curt. 

1 I"lr . ..._ ru,~~~;~.,·, -£'1"1"'1• ,,w &II E-t, ia t!.e J_.. . ..u. s.... &ftt.l, lfiti. 
• W. t .. lll1, J.-w. ..l.o. bol4. ~.U. •..!.. •w. p. au. 
1 l>~o~nv~·· C' .. 1..,,., J·..::, ,, Y..,t, ii. rP· I bS, ~1.19. 
• r,,.,,:., ,...~., &i. p. hS. 
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besides several buildings both of stone· and of brick; and I have 
observed that the result has always been the entire aundering of all 
parts, one from another, and the capsizing or bouleveraemenl of many 
of them. Neither of these effects can be produced by an earth
quake. It seems also that Trebeck and Moorcroft would most likely 
have attributed their destruction to the same agency, bad they not 
believed that the use of gunpowder was unknown at that time: for, 
in speaking of a traditional attempt made by Shah llamaJan to 
destroy Martsnd, they say, • It is fortunate he was not acquainted 
with the use of gunpowder." I admit that this destructive agent was 
most probably unheard of in Kashmfr so early as the reign of SMh 
Mir Shah, of llamadan; but the destruction of the Kashmirian 
temple11 is univereally attributed both by history Md by tradition to 
the bigoted Sikandar, whose idol-breaking zeal procured him the 
title of IJut-eha'kan or • Ikonoklastes.' He was reigning at the period 
of Timu'a inva.Bion of India, with whom he exchange<l friendly 
presents, and from whom I suppose that he may have received a 
present of the 'villainous saltpetre.' This is not at all unlikely, 
for the furious Tamerlane was as great an idol-breaker as Sikandar 
himselt. Gibbon, it is true, denies that either the' Mughale or the 
Ottomans in 14:02 were acquainted with gunpowder; but as he 
points out that the Turks had •metal cannon at the siege of Constan· 
tinople in A.D. 1422,1 I think it is no great stretch of probability to 
amppose that gunpowder itself had been carried into the East, even 
ae far as Kashmir, at least ten or twenty years earlier, that is about 
A.D •. 1400 to 1420, or certainly during the reign of Sikanda.r, who 

died in 141ft• 
"Even if this be not admitted, I a hall still adhere to my opinion 

that the complete ruin ot the Avantip~ra temples could only have 
been effected by gunpowder, and I would then ascribe their over
throw to the bigoted Aurangzeb. Firishta 1 attributes to Sikandar 
the demolition of all th_e Kashmirian temples aave one, which wa1 

• IJ«:li,. 111111 F.U, chap. 65, note 93. 
• E•ea iD UOl againa& Bajazet, Tim6r had only wild fire 011 hia elrphanta, which 

went takea to display hia hd.wa to~; bu' lbn Arab Shll.h 111entiont the thunM 
and lightning " &he tiege of D&llla8C1II from the 111a.thinet mM.ld)l' .-calcutta edition, 
p. 223. 

• Brig.;s, ... oL iT. p. •e.s. 
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dedicated to Mahad.eva, and. which only e11C4ped • in oonaequence of' 
ita foundation being below the aurl'aoe or the neighbouring water.' 
Ill 4-D• lZS0-90, however, .A.bU-1 Fa.zl 1 mention• that IOID& or the 
idola.troua tem}Jlei were in • rerfect preaerra.tion ;' and Firiaht& 
Limaelf dcscribea many of theae edifioet' u being in exi&tenoe in hia 
own time, or about .A..D. 1C00.1 Besidoa, .. aeveral or them are atill 
at.anuing, although more or lesa injured. it ia certain that Silr.andar 
l'OUlJ not have destroyed them all. llt moat likely (;'&Te orJel'l that. 
tL(·y t~hould all be overturned; and. I Lave no douvt that many or 
the rrincipW. templea were thrown down during Lie reign. For 
instance, the torub of Lia own Quoon in Srinagur ia buiH upon the 
fouudu.tion, and with the ruateria.ll or a IIindu temple; likewilll the 
wall11 Licb iUITOunJ• the to~b or Lia IOD Zeinu-1 Avidin ••• onoe 
the iuclusure of' a Iliudli tem1•le; and lastly the entrance or a •tujid 
in Nowa-Sht~L.ra or Srinagur, "·Liuh, aooorJing to ita inscrlrtion, 
Wll.l l·uilt during the reign of hit aon Zeinu-1 Avidin. it formed or 
two fluted Jlillarl or a lliudu peristyle. These instan.ooa prove thAt. 
~Lt loaat tL.tt>e different t<>mplca iu. the 08Jlital alone must hue ~n 
o,·ertLrown either l•y Sikanda.r or by one or hit predooesaora. But 
u tLe d<'mol.ition of idol-temple~ ia not attnuuted to &DJ one <I the 
NLrlier kings, we may ~a.Cely uc.ribe the destruction <I the tLree 
aoove mcntioneJ. to Sikanda.r himself." 

TLe pointa mooted in the rrooeding quotat.iou invite Ul to a COD.• 

a.iJer11tiun ot the gencrrJ qu~stiun ffi>pecting the inventiun and in
troJurti"n or gunpowder. A work upon tL.ia aubject which hu 
lately htlen joinUy 1•nvli..hed by MY. Reinaud and Fu~. entitl&J 
Jr.btuirt c.U l'..lrt;!l~rit; cl" Fn. Grlgtu:Ji•, etc., Paris, 18!5, Lu in· 
l'f6166l·l the iutel'ellt or the inquir:r, though. it must L. oonr~a. 
th~re fl.r& ma.uy doubtful poiuta y,·Lich are lt1ft in &!most u great 

tllll't'~illty u Lefor-. It t.hOWI tk.t &lll01Jj; the AnLa or the 
tl.irt.,~:hth co:ntury, maLy J'('(.'.:il't.t y,·ere in uae fur the .w.ixtu.re ..,r 
t-u!l l.ur, ~t1~t.re. a.nol charco.J in difl'~:rt:nt prol'Ortiona; t.L.&t there 
i• ~tr->~1.; re&svn fvr IDl'llOblug Uu.t the..e were ubbiueJ originally 
h•ul tl.e t""'L.:nc,;e, a.Lout the ninth century; tk.t they iruproYed 
tl.,<r lu.u" ld~ duriug t.L.e t1ree fvllowing ce.uturit:'l; tl...t t1t'y 

1 ..1•--i ..1.4'-'l, ut iL p. J:!,. 
1 Lr,.;g-o, ,..J. ir. p. H.i. 
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again derived mor~ instruction on this subjoct, after the 1\Ingbal 
irruption of the thirteenth century; that as "China snow " and 
"China aalt" are the names given by the oldest WTiters to salJpctre, 
ita discovery originated "·ith that nation ; and thnt in the higtory of 
the Sang dynasty, as early as A.D. 125!), there is distinct monti(•n of 
a projectile by means of fire; for that in the £.rst year of the peri01l 
Ehaiking, a kind or £.re-arm was manufactured, calleJ " imr•ctuous 
£.re-dart.;" a nest or grains (case of chick-peas?) was introduced 
into a long tube of bamboo,1 which, on being ignited, darted forth a 
violent flame, and ins~ntly the charge was projected with a noise 
like that of a pao, which was heard at about the distance of 150 
paces. 1 There are, 1iowever, some anecdotes 'which militate against 
the probability of the Chinese being so early in possession of this 
destructive power; but there is no occasion to notice them here. 
These authors consider that Greek fire never became extinct, that it 
was gradually improved 't~pon, till the name was lost, anJ that by 
progressive transitions it reached ita maximum effect by conversion 
into gunpowder. 

It is not intended, however, to introduce in this place a disserta-

1 Hence ia probably derived the name of 6amboo, " vox a sono 6cta," u in Sop.{Jor, 
jom6•d4, 6omha11-, Jo~r~6s, and &tnn6. The name ia usually ucribed to the early 
l'ortugueae, who, on fin& burning thi1 reed, were aston.kbed at the noise occa.siuued 
'by the expansion and escape of the ai:r ·between the joints, aml gave it a name 
eigniticanl of thie peculiar property. Either way, it dcrhes ita name from its uplo· 
eive faculties. There ia perhaps the tame &ort of connexiun between the HinJi 6d11, 
,. a rocket," and lld1111, "a bamboo." The wurd "cannon" ia durived from ta>mii.
Trench, Stud* of Worth, p. 191; MarsJcn'1 1l<~tco Polo, p. n3; HurubiJlJt diffen, 
eee Gb.tm01 (Sabine), voL ii. note H3. 

1 JJ.frw GregeoY, p. 192. In the review ol th.ie work in Blackwood'• J[aga:ine, 
J' une, 18!6, there ia a ludicrous rni.e-trarulation of thia pa~~~~~~ge, where it is aaid, " the 
DM or grain• 'WU projected with .• noise, like to that of • peaCIItk; .. but the PIIQ 
here mention£'d ia a warlike machine. Father Gaubil •aye, •• Parle moyen de plw;ioun 
p•., 011 eatapultee;" "Lea MangoUJ ee ee"irent alora de ;IIQ (ou canon•) l fc11;" 
"Oo. ava.h dana la Tille dee p411 a feu;" and in a nota he adds, "Je n'ai pu ose 
traduire par llfnatt, lee earadf:ret pU, et M-jlaQ; llD de CCI eara.ct~rCI a a cute W 
earact.ere eM,p;..,.,.,, et c'etai~ une machine a lancer dee pi•!rrea. L'autre earactcre 
est join* 111 earsctere Ao,jtU, et je ne ail pu bieo. li e'ctai• on eanoo wmme les 
n~tret. De mtlrne, je a'oeerail L'ISurer que lea boulel.l don& il t11t parlti ae jctaient 
eomme oa fait anjourd'hui ,.-HiiJluir1 tU Gmtclli•tall, p. 69; D'ObM!on, fol. ii. 
p.461; L'rlli~ Pitt. NL i. P· 3.51; r;,i •• Hut, Tol. iii. p. au, To!. iv. PP· 191, 
232-3, 25S; R~mpolili. 1'01. 'riii. p. 5621 1'01. s. p. 4.96 i Che,ney'a Fi,.~-t~r"''• pp. 
2:.!, 27 0 liill'a Hut. J£.UW-. p. 210. 
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tion on a &ul~oot whkh hu oocupied 10 many able and diJJcriminat· 
ing J:ICUL I will confine myaelt to a few remarb haTing epecial 
reference to India, ana to lOme illustratione, moat of which hne 
not Loon notice~! by author• who have entered upon thil interelting 
in!]uiry.' · 

'\nlcn the Muhammadan oonnedon with India fint commenced, 
we find., acoording to the ancient and. authentio hi&torlans, that the 
powerful engine calleli flitJnjanik 'Wu brought into Ullll u • pro
relling ma.uhine. It wu a favourite imrlement <t~ith the An.LI, and 

waa used Ly them in A.B. 9, "'hen Yubo.mma.d beaie~ Tail;' bu' 
it waa kno"'n to them much earlier: for Ibn Kotaibah .. ,.. that iL 
W&l first ntrod by J azymah, the &ooond King or llyrah, who ftouribhed 
a'Lout .&..D. 200, The AraLa aacrihe ita invention to the De~il, and 
IIRY that he auggested it to Nimrod., when he renoouted A'Lrabam.• 
'YLcthcr the word be derived from fll4.thia~a, or ~~W~ngaa•..., the aub
atitution of the &oft J for the harsher consonant, and the circum. 
stance that this "'adike engine 'WU first Used in fi1rab, render ft 
11toh11Lle that the AraLs reocil'ed the mattjatl(k from the reniana, and 
not llifi~Ctly from the Greeks. 

DJudur{ gl\'01 ua the fvllowing aooount of Yuhamlll&d K&sim'e 

' Thoee 11rho 11rkb. to UOtrtaia 11·bat hu ~ aid upoa thil wbjd may ~l , 
the fullo"·inr 11orkl ad anicl-. which for thl IROi& plll1 trea$ the qUMioa witll 
eopioUJ refurenoe to other authoritie~: lL L Dutool, cE--., tom. i. pp. 18t-l~; 
u,.,_.,.. ;.,.. Jl~, tom. i. pp. _132-1:17, 28t-!92; .Jiilltu 1-...1, •ol. :u. pp. 
2C.6-1; J""'f'WAI tJ. .s ...... u, Fub.lS,T, pp. 87-IIS, March, 1867, pp.l.O..lSO, .April. 
l~t1,pp. 20~·2:.!3; Wil~iiYOII't E..,&_ •/ Jl·•r, pp. f'-10, 13:.1-lSO; 114ock.au, 
Jl .. t"'-, •fl_t_a, fourtll eJitioa., pp. f82-lil2, 63H311i K. E~~~tbt S141Yer18, 
/'1.,"-1'41 "'' Jl"ffW. iran~!~~~ by .1. T. ThoiWIOa. H.D .. •ol. ii. pp. 197-2t2; 
DII'-'ILt,,.., G'-. Jl,~. Ill J,!f. Laii•it•ti&, "· llombarda, C'auo~~e~, lgnil Gl"llleUit 
ldWK·I.~I--. a11d the Lw-rcJ;,}NNiM, n • .l.rtill..ry, llow, Caaooa, GllDpowd«, G~k· 
f11t; ll11llllw. Jlut.i/4 .4ga, •ol. i. pp. 609-ill; Gibbo11, IAKU... w F .. ll, •ol. L 
PI" H 18, •ul. 1ii. pp. ti2_.,,; D'll~~rbo!lot, JJ.I.l. Or.,"· Aoio~~a, ll.vud, llowluk; 
ll.dlpulJ.i, .A .... Jt ..... •ul. iii. p. a.>t I Cl.t!IIIH'y'l Ti,.,...,.... pp. 17-:'2; Hcyrieh 
.,4 .. ~.-t ..1..--, ,_.;.; GI'\.IOie'l Jl•lil.,-1 ..t..tif., •ul i. J'P. :087-fOl; 'Iacit~~~o 
JJ .. t ~ t;b.. iii; .SJwcit•t•'l.4trd, pp. 160, 166. %t2; D'OU..a, i. 21i7, !;6., !89, N.; 
Tl"'111"''' J•,.tw• s.u • .., p. ::o:t; c .. u-.t,. Jtww, ae. uhl. p. ill; .EJ....-d..•1 

J·.-;..~. ,...~. i. p. •os; (,""..,'' o-. •ul. •· p. I lie; Tblk'ydidt-a, i•. 1110; 
"J;.t,;" . ..J .hti•J·" No l.~- Jletr.; lJiJ. •/..4 .............. p.. 161; J--. ·~ &.. J .... 
1!\~l; Maur'"' '1 .A rot 'f .. •ul. ii. p. fU; C'rnf111d't ~lww, •ul ii. p. Ull. 
f..J,ej~, ......... d, Trlt, I'P· SU, s.e, ~.i0-1~ .• 

• u~;~ ~~~.Jr.., ~u~. i. p. ~~~·; J~W~~&hi,..,... G-.,"111:1', •· <..,J.,bo~~o clap. a..~;~t.e HI, 
nd <-l.ap. u. lovlot I>U. 

• ;_.._ ~ • .,. c; • .,. &..., .ut u.. p. n. 
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proceedings at the port of DaibRl, in A.u. 93 (A.D. 711-12), in which 
the manjar~ik. playa an important part : 

"(Aa soon aa Muhammad Kti.sim] arrived at Daibal, he dug an 
entrenchment, and defended it with spearmen, and unfurled his 
standard; each band of warriors was arranged under its own 
standard, and he :fixed the manjanfk, which was called 'The Bride,' • 
and required the power of 500 men to work it. There was at 
Daibal a lofty temple, surmounted by a long pole, and on the pole 
was fixed a red cloth, which, when the breeze blew, was unfurled 
over the city." 1 

Shortly afterwards he continues : 
"A letter came from Ha,ija.j to Muhammad to the following effect, 

• Fix the manjanlk and shorten its feet (foot),' and place it on the 
east; you will then call the manjanik-master, and tell him to aim at 
the flagstaff, of· which you have given a description.' So he l>rought 
down the flagstaff, and ·it was broken; at which the Infidels were 
sore affiioted.'' 

On the capture of the town, BilaJari continues to say, the carnage. 
endured for th1.1le days, and the priests of the temple were massacred, 
Other authors say that Muhammad Kasim caused every Bt·ahmin, 
from the age of seventeen and upwards, to be pnt to death;. and 
that the young women and the children of both sexes were retained 
in bondage. 

Later writers, in speaking of this period, teU us distinctly that 
fier,r projectiles were used in the capture of Alor, which fell shortly . 
after Daibal.' Mir Ma'siim Bhakkari, in his llistory of Sind, and 
Baidar Razi, in hia General History, both in the 1ame terms mention 
fire. playing machines ( atish-bazi), "which the Arabs had seen in use 
with the Greeks and Persiana ;" and again, when Raja Duhir was 
mounted on an elephant, the Arabs took vessels filled with tire
.worka (AuUahd-c atish bdzi), and thrffV! them upon the seat, which 
was fixed on the back of the elephant; upon which the affrighted . 

' "' r;-,.u," I doubt it &hie mesDJ "bride" b~re. It i.e rnden& from many JI8M&g'l'l 

that 'lllrU wu also • gtoneric &erm. The word hu more eonnexion 111th" funia." See 
XhliStU'a Gluwr•t•l En•<il. 

I [See VoL L Meprd., p. 120.) 
• See pedea or • ahip iD Ratmay'• .tltttipitiel. 

' Irnng'• s--· •J1la""-t, p. 236. 
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Anin,s.J OOcamtl ungoTernalJ}e,1 ran 0~ and; breaking the raub or the 
Jiin•lus, endeavoured to throw itself into the river. 'ThiA, it true, 
i1 the firBt account ·we have or the UBe b1 the Arabll or tbe inoen• 
(iiary J1rt"pM1ltiont of the Greeka, which baa hitherto not been dated 
urlicr than from the aiege or Jerusalem in A.D. 10~9.1 . 

'l'Li• it also related in the ChacT.-Mm<~ ·anJ Tu1.fa(..Z Eira"'; • but 
in one of the best oopiet of the Chtach-t~am~a I have eeeu, while 
there i• rneution of the catapult& called " The Bride," which required 
000 men w work it, there i1 no mention or enginee throwing fire. 
l~ahi.r'• elcr•hant i• diatinctl1 mcntioJ1ed to have taken ftight at an 
anow of nnphtb~~o, which the Ar&b general ordered one of hit atrong 
nui•Lllllt.-throwen w aim at the elci•hant-&eat of Dahi.r.' It we except 
tl•e ('~ach-llarllll, the11e later testimonie• are of little nlue against the 
11ilence of llilaJuri, and ""e mu11t rt',ject tLe at.or,y oC the projectile~. 
tl.o J,uHal.a-1 aliah l~tid, though we may admit, on the authority of 
tl.e Cl.arl•·•tJrna, tLat a nnphtha-IUTOW was used. 'The rlaoe o! action 
ofl'l·rfi the same probaLility u to the uae of auob a weapon, u it doee 
iu tile Qll.se of Maltmi.td the GhaznhiJe, mentioned &bon. 

A few yean later, we find one of Muhammad K&.im'1 auooeliliOn 
u~i11g a Lattering ram: 

"And Junaid fnught against Kiraj, wLich bad rnolW. and he 
tvok a battering ram 'with hom• ot great t~ower, and demolished 
1rilh it the walla of the city. fie entered the brea.ch, and slew, im· 
pri"oned, and J~illaged the inhaLitanta. fie then 1ent hia offioen 
towarJ11 the !\enn~Ja, Muhlni t JLand? and Ba.roach,• 

I'"""'ing- over three centuries, we come to the period or Mahmud, 
to v.Lich allusion baa al.reaJy been made. Throughout Lis reign, 

1 The alana •·ith .-hie\ elephnt. Yiew fire ia frequently 1 marked feature ol Indiaa ... .n.,.., aud ..... ne•er \;.,tid' ueml'lified thu ia the pllut wght......:Uy ol the rort •• 
,._ G .. v .. nur of Dawl.a upoa tLe nmp ul J.llnUl0"'1cb, whea aa army of 60,000 mn 
•u 1'111 \A) th.:;Lt by the (IOillildiUt.lloll IJi the el,·pbuta It tU tirewurb inc..antly 
J•l•) "'I llf'<'ll tlu!lll, Oa tL.ia oo:....i.,n, it iiiiWI., \he EmJ>t!Nr - t.o a rlllll)lutiua 
......... , \A) 1111.11< k lul'l•J-111 "'" .. ore.- J" .,., tU "'"'" ]>.JJ1t6.u r • .,....,....,., pan ii. 
p 2~ ~, !'i.lo .. Lt ·• ; .... ,_, •uL L rr. l··llll. 

• ,~; • ..,. J•,.c. ~ t'. i:.), •ul. i. P· ;a. 
1 t-... J...,,...J ._, tlw .f•Wil~ &c. /JNtf&l, Yol, 'rii. p. SOT, ud Yot L p. 189. 
• : ._. .. \ vl. I. p. 170) n..,.. it aa imporw.t J-(t ia , .. eo>t'~ al.i,h lila~ 

C"oto•"~~ at.id, '"Y' th..t l.tll.l...a•lllw l:.lo.ai.• h...4 IMI U}!llth.a-11rvwm~ •he d.il
tl•~rr:•·J II~J•ht:.a f:.ota bun lp. U.5). 

' l~,,. \'<ll J '"P'.a, p. 12S) 
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and the whole or the GhazniviJe reigns, we fiud no single author 
alluding to auch implements; but it is incidentally mentioned that 
Altiin Tii.sh received a manjanlk when in India.• 

Nearly two centuries after that, a little before A.D. 1200, we come 
to the Dynasty of the Ghorians, and though no mention is made by 
the Muhammadan writera of any incendiary preparationa tsed in tho 

· wan between the Muhammadans .and the Hindus, yet if we are to 
believe the contemporary Hindu bard, Chand, we ahall find even 
cannon-balls to be in use at that time. But it appears to me evident 
that the pasMges where they are mentioned are spurious, and in. 
terpolated to accommodate the poem to the knowledge or subsequent 
ages.' In the 150th ehhand or stanza of the Kauauj-Khand, Ta.tar 
Khan says to Muhammad Ghori, "Oh I chief of Gajni, buckle on 
your armour, and prepare your tire-machines." Another meaning 
may ~ given to the passage, which, however, would be forced and 

· unnatural • 
.k liala is a Persian word, and Kdjir and Sultan used in the same 

stanza, are also or foreign stamp; though they no doubt were among 
the first words of Muhammadan extraction which were introduced 
into India. The use of .4 tish renders the passage auspicious. In 
othe~ respects the verse in which H occurs does not bear the ap
pearance of modem manufacture. In the 257th stanza, it is said, 
that •• The calivers and cannons made a loud report, when they were 
fired oft', and the noise which issued from the ball was heard at a 
distance of ten lo..'' • The two linea in which this passage occurs 

t J'roA anthon giYe no information, 10 we must han recou1'1!fl to poet.. Sa'd 
&lmaa giYH long deecriptione ol Indian battle., yet never alludee to the Ull8 of any• 
thing like gunpowder, but 11oticet fire at the eiege ot' A:gra. Badar Chach notices 
_j.,.ib at Nagarkot, iA Muhammad Tnghlik'• time. Io the Tuju-l Jl•-d•ir there 
u not tu remoteilt allllllion, tho~~gh every kind of fancy ia indulged in describing 
aworda, anowa, and spean, and other weapone ol war. Nor are ma11janil:., or any 
IIICh implement, mtotioned, thongh there is a descriptio11 of the capture of many 
forll. 'l'here ia a nry late mentio11 of the nee of Mt~njattih in India in .Ahmad 
Yldgflr'a A/gNi• Hilltwy, p. 183 [•uprd, Yot V. p. 45). 

a [Mr. Beamea, B.C.S., who hal paid speeial11tto:ntion to Chli.nd, inrornwd m&, when 
he 1JU ia Engla.nd, thai he had JWt fuWld these plolllagtl8 in the liSS. he had con
llllt.ed.-ED.) 

• Froi..an beata thit with hil manellou fmnHrtl at .Andenarde, wLich made 111ch 
a aoide at night, even at the di.stauce of kaleaguea, that all the dnili of hell could 
ao$ ucetd it. "Et quand cette Bomb&rdo dteli<iuoit, on l'ouoil par juur bien de 
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are evidently a modem interpolation, and the line1 whiclJ. preced" 
and fvllow them i.re or doubtful antiquity. The worda need in the 
widJlt~ linea, though IIindi, aeldom occur in ancient authort, and the 
introduction or tope ia decisive u to the period of compotition. 

In the 41Cth d.T.and, we have:" The tatnbur lodged in hia breut 
and he fainted away: thu1 fell ll'( Govind, the 1trength of DehU • ., 

Zambur i• used in thla and in the preceding extract. I& ia now 
uaually applied to a camel-11wiveL It 11Bed also to be applied to &D 

arrow, and like mUIJguet, ba•ton, bonwarde, and. aome other word.l, 
continued to 1ignify an offcnai"rt weapon introduced under the new 
•ylltcm of arLillery, which followed the invention o! gunpowder. 
The use of the word, therefore, il equivocal. and cannot be pro
nounoed dl.'ciJedly to mean a fire-arm; though, t.o be 1ure, i! ao 
arrow were meant, there wu no oocasion t.o resort t.o a foreiga word. 
In other f('!!J>ects, the passage i1 not open to 1118picion. 

Wild fire wu used against Changis Khli.n at Bamilin,' and the 
Ja1ufrt-1.:1U11ui tells ua, that in hi1 aiege of Khwarizm, Changia Kh&11 
Wal OOmpclle,J to US6 the WOOd or the l<lp,l· 

In A.D. 12.:JS, ·we find the tl!adr of the King of DeLli &Qing out 
to tnul't au. ambassaJvr from IIulli.k~ the grandllon or Cht.ngia Kba.u., 
with :JOOO Cll.rriagea of firework&.' Tho B&tne word, .4.'ti•l-b6.ai. 
}Jt!ing apt•lilld to ryrotechnio displays, &II -..•ell u artillery, leave& 

t.he meauing of the rass11erre amLiguoua. 
Khu~>rU. who died in 1315 .A.D., ia full of illustrations, and leaves 

no llllllln~·r of dvuLt t.hat notL.ing like gunpowde.r wu knoWil to 
him ; t.Loue;h there ia &ll attempt in the 10..Mu• of the ~rda .. , 
Sd'd11i• (p. t9), to make out g11rdr& t.o be a cannou balL 

In A.D. l:lC8, we Lave aeen (•uprcl, p. 230) lluhamw.&d ShU 
t..Lnumi L JlOIIileliliing Liwlkllf. amongst other ~poil, or 300 g~
ca.rria~:,"tlli, upuu -..·hi..h tLe tn.llliLt.t.ur of FiriJ>Lta obst:rvea in a note, 
Ill fvllow• : 

rinq L~""' lui"!\'• et JW 1111it d. dix, et -nui& IIi rrando aoi.e aa cL"'liquf'f, q1111 i1 
Ot\114l.l,~t q\110 wut It• di,.Ll.,. d't-Llfea- fu-·n& 111 cl.<'lllia."-(.'4,.....,;.,, "'-. ii. 
p. Itt. t- al.o M~yrid,, '· &n.btud; D'O~ •..J. ii. p. 16; Taykr'tllwl. II/ 
Jt.J.. ... p. 260. • 

I Jl.J. l'••r. lio•t., •ol. it. p. 156. 
I 'J'be J. J..J..U..t•-1 T••·~,.,u u~·t, tb...t IOJ>f ftl't lia4 at .b.t.n ia 1303. 
• }-.. ..... ~a, J...,i .. L..i. tuL i. p. 1::11. 

10 
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"If any reliance is to be placed on Moolla DauJ nidury, the 
author of the Tohfii.I.IH Sulatin, guns were used at this time by 
the llindiis, and in a subsequent passage it is remnrked that the 
Muhammadans useJ them for the first time during the next can;pnign. 
But I am .dispose~ to doubt the validity of both these statements. 

From the latter passa~ it seems possible, indeed, that the Muharuma· 
dans might have rrocured guns from the west in 1368, because they 
are aaid to have been used eighteen years previously by Edward III. 
at the battle of Cressy, though it is -.ery imrrobnble; and Firishta, 
in atating it to be the first time the Muhammadans employed them, 

also observes, that Tnrka and Europeans skilled in gunnery worke\1 
the artillery. That guns were in common use before the arrival of 
tb,e Portuguese in InJia in 1498, lltlems certain, from the mention 
made of them by Faria-e·Souza." 1 

In the same author we find a manjani1c used for a horrible purpose 
in .l.D. 1371.' 

n is remarkable that ;Abdu-r Razzak gives no hint of gunpowder 
at Bijanagar; there the pyrotechnisbi are naphtha-throwers. This 
would seem to show that gunpowder must have been subsequent to 

hia time. The .Matla'v-e Sa'dain, however, in one }'assage speaks of 

tnu•Al•J, (squib-making). 
'Ihe testimony as to the skill . of the natives in the nse of fi ro· 

arms, upon the first arrival of the Portuguese, is somewhat con

tradictory.' Matre~ who may be considered an abri•lger of Juan 
de Barros, aaya that the Indiana far excelled the rortugue~;e.• 

lle also atates that "Bador,"' at the siege of Chi tor, had fuur 

balL!tas of 10 large a size that each was drawn by 100 yv'ke of 
oxen, 110 that the ground tremLled beneath' them. Another autLIJr, 
quoted by Bohlen: sre•ks of a certain InJian king being in tLe !IaLit 
of placing aeveral pieces of brass ordnance in front of his army! 

I Drigzt, Tol. ii. p. 432. " Brigg!, Tol. ii. pp. 303, 404. 
• llidr.le'• Ca-.., p. 79; In trod.., pp. 82, 90. 
' Jamqllil Indici Klopi. eea ferree tbtula n ewphurea.t pwru Iongo i.ntc"allo 

Luitan~ aoteeell!Uit..-Hiltw. l"tl"., p. 2.5. 
• IJa llllu Inti in, Tol ii. p. 63. Ru magm11n uumerum eccum trahit tormentorurn 

II.'Deonlm ill p!'a'lium, qua 10lo:& e.,lltlClU'e ill front• exercitu,.-lfapa, do ,.,t,"' Ind"'i•, 
p. 69S. Thit DLa:f be the IIIUIII worlr. thu il quf1ttd elM-when 11 tbe Hilt~ic•ll.elotw, 
Antwerp. lciO.i.-Buhleu, il. Yol. i. p. 102, 'foL ii. p. 69; Jl'Ji.. c;,.;.,, Hwt., Tvl. •i. 
pp. 7, 192..., -
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There ia certain wtimony to the 'tlse of cannon in Gnjarat before 
tlae anini <Jf the Portuguese; 'Which i1 eaail7aooounted for b7 the 
(',onstant communication at that time 'With the Tarb of Egypt and 
Aral.Jia.1 Ill &.D. H82, Ma.hmUd Slul.h L of Guja.rit il mentioned 
u iitting out a fleet against the piratee of DulMr, on board of which 
Le ell.ll.Ja.rked gunner~ and musketeert from: Kambay. Two yeart 
after, we find him Ulling ca.nnon to breach the walt. of Cbampanir. 
and even firing ahell1 at the palace or the n•j&. It i• curioa1 t.Lu 
one of the first ap}1lication1 of gunpowder amongst Mub.ammaJa.n 
Indian• "'·aa in the manufacture of •hell• A few yeart later, 8Ler 
SLah met Wa death by the expl011ion of one ln bit O'Wll Latterit.'l, 
"'Lt'n \Jesieging Kalinjar. . 

CalitauLeda, ill dt•acriLing Vaaoo de Gama'1 entrance into Calico& 
in H~S. 11a~·s, "The prooeasion again aet out, preceded. br m1117 
trumpela and 111\cbutl aounding all the W81; ana one or the Nayret 
<'lln;l•d a calirer, wL.ich Le fired off at interve.la." 1 Two 3'e&rt an.e.r
war·l• the Zamorin cannonaded the Portuguese nseel&.• In Castan· 
lae•1a'• work, two :UilaneRe lapida..rie1 are aaid to bl'l'e deeerteJ, in 
1 &03, to the Za.morin, for whom thE'1 Offtlred to mw ordnance, 
re~~emllling that of the Portuguese, "which the1 afterward. diJ. u 
"'·ill ll}'l'tml' in tlle 16qUel or thia ListoJ7, and. fot" •hioh le.l"''ioe they 
"''l'fe Lig-l1ly rewarJ.ed."' "TL.ia ooym.a.l had a foroe of 3000 Nayre•, 
':00 of "Lotu 11·ere arcLera, and fort1 'Were &rmed with ma.tclJocb. 
lie bad likewise several pa.rawa provi.Jed. with orduanoe, with whi<;h 
Le wu •up1•liad l•y the 1..amori'n." • 

Ywt'touumn follJI t.ha.t the Portuguese who entered into the ~ervioe 
uf the lltltive 1••-inooa taught them the art of 11.6.illg cannon.• 

I S... ].'•IUw .. J18S., \'ol. i\'. p. •20. 
1 I:l!fT'a C.,l~.t~;... •f rvy•,.., •ul. ii. p. S64. The original hu _,._,.,.IU, "qJ. 

l..u.aua Lua NJ"•i•,·U.. CIOIII que tint.ua d.qWIIlde 1.1 QWI.Ildt). .. _Bi.ft.W u ..._.,..._ 
_,.., .,,, .. ., •ol.. i. p. (16. TLia eanno& be the .,....,111 s·W.:Ia ia G.NiiOI'a JIJ. "'"''f• 
('ol.. i. p. l T) ia cl.t.erillt4 " tLrowinr lar,. dan. e..llcd •w-'nu. Sot D• C11.11:t 
'·"·;a\.., .. (.in.t..Jn,l., .. ill L~. Jl.ru. '1'here ia.,. Enr~ k»..I.J..tillll of ('..,.t..u,. 

I.•J... &.llod lM>%, 11uti. .... ia Bulue'l .J.,..-.,,._ •ul. Yi. p. 261. u.d IJ.i..t. G-. lr.~ 
,..,...,.,.. l'r··'-

• lt .... J .... J...., f•lfool-tJ Jl•,;.l"-. p. 61. 
1 .:.~n, p. t~t. 'l't.e f.oiAt Ill u.- IIW& il llhon ia c1.t - ClJIMii;., •vl trii. 

p. 1:s. 
• n •..1. ii. p. tt-t. 
• n. •..t u.. p. tos.. s... ,.tr\rJall..lla ia ll.JJ .. ,.c. "'- i ... ,. ara, en, ~•t. 601. 
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Fa:ria-e-Souza speaks of a Gujarilt vessel in .&..D. 1500 firing 
aeveral guns at the Portuguese ; 1 of tbe Indians of Calicut using 
fire..vessela in 1502; and of the Zamorin's fleet carrying in the next 
year 380 guns. • 
· In 1511, the ~rtuguese are oppo,ed at Malacca by a people 

using cannon, who defend their streets by mining with gunpowder. 
At sea, they employed floats or wild fire. Muhammad, King of 
Java, brought sooo guns to bear, out or the 8000 whkh he pos
sessed.' 

If we oome to l~ter time!', we find Babar mentioning that the 
soldiers in Bengal were expert artillerists; for' which of course 
they wefe indebted to the Portuguese. . He himsel£ had in his own 
camp large cannon, which fired huge stones, and took a iong time to 
load. He had also several pieces which he styled FeringiiJ, showing 
their European origin.' Arrows were also used in this action, In 
another part or his Memoirs, Babar speaks of cannon being cast at . 
the capital in his days;. 'but the fact or the welding system being 
adopted at Dacca in the days of SMh Jahan, does not say much for 
the efficiency of Bengal aitillery a century previous.' At the battle 
of Panipat also, .&..D. 1526, Babar had used artillery, "chained 
together aooording to the CllStom of Rum, with twisted bull-hides." • 
lle alludes no doubt to the victory gained by Salim over Shiih 
Ism'all in 1514, in which this method had been found very effective. 
n.war appears to have had no light pieces, for bore also arrows 
were used in skirmishes.' Between every two gun-carriages were 

1 Faria-t-Soua, ..~..Hi~ Pm~ tom. i. part i. chap. 6 • 
• n.chap. 7 • 
• n. tom. i. part ii. ehap. 7. 
• LeydeD and .Enkille, JUmoi,., of Bdblllr, pp. ·U3-418. 
1 J_. .J.,_ &I. B#llgal, 18471 p. 690. 
I [See ...,.a. YoL IV. p. 251.) 
1 Gibboll &hoWl the use oC ancient and modena artillery at the aiege ol Con.stanti. 

110ple. See a!Ao P. Cyer.. "Artillery," and otheT Encyclopmdia. fvr thia matter. 
~ the lll~t)' of the boY OTI.ll' the mq,sket 11'11 for along time wi.!kd 00. 

• Tbe whole r.ilh ol hittorie CllftDOt tbow 
'J'b.a& e'• tha m~~~qaettet. eoul4 baa: the 'bow. • 

-A..i.lefll'tH-v 1'11. 

G"*'• Jlil. .J.JIIi.g,.. 'fllL i. pp. Ul, 151, ahcnn tht boY long maintained itl place, 
and the -• 'lrith projedile ~~~&Chinee, i.6. p. 381 ; t:ke'Wiae Greek-fire, p. 3fl0. See 
lftJrKk'a ~ """-'• Tol iii. pp. 60, 78; :Brig;s, tol iii. pp. 60, 129, 411. 
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1i1. or llenn tt'Jwaa,1 or movable breat~t-works. The mat.chlock
ruen stood bcllincl theae gull.l a.ncl tr.brtu, ancl di.ecba.rged. their 
ll.latdJoclca.1 

Shortly after thie, we begio. to have f1-equent mention of the UM 
or rocketa. Indeed. there il much rctiiiOn to lllrf'OI6t that .. in the 
west, 10 in the ea~~t, rock.ete preceded ~n~!>D : ;ret it i1 et:ra.nge th&t 
tl11•y should now be rcglU'decl in Europe u the mO'Ilt noent inven
tion of artill!"r:J• Under the Emperor Leo the phil010pher, who 
lived at tbe clo~~e of the ninth oontur:r, the 101dien of the lower 
empire used to carr;r within their ahielde light tubee {xftpH'~VG), 
which were £lied with artificial fire, and rushed through the air witb. 
es.treme velocity. These wert made under Leo'• own di.rectio111.1 

In ~D. 1232, the Chinese defended themselvee agninat the T&rtan 
J,y tLe use of rocketa.' 

In Juodern Europe there are rroofa of their use .. early ... .LD. 

1380.• Jlowl.u;hclt. also appear early in Europe. Stowe'• Clrow.id. 
t~ay• that rewr von CoUet, in the year lti!S, "maJe eertai.ne hollow 
11hot of ca~>t yron, to be etutl'uJ. with .5.re-werke," l'tc.' 

• Tw.b,.., are DOIII·bag.. b11t 'A.bd11·l E:r.Jir BaJ.Iu1n1 make~ ihe ,._aiDe plW., by 
uying tb~y were ,j/W tritA -tA (Tdria-i BtUluiuU, fvL U6). The I&DMI author 
lloyt that 800 of th- g'IID-earriag<!IWI!l'e prepared ia. one cLoy (JCIUIUI~t T.nrU:l, 
.MS. fol. C11). The ~~.Cka Wit,od, by Sber Shah u temporvr fort.i.fie&tiollll 011 bill , , 
lll&n:la toward• nr.jpllt.r...na were ti.lww (Y.iup. \'ul. I\". P.'05); E.rsli.ne'•ll--- tif 
JJ<it.r, \'Ol L p. ua. · · 

• C../4. &.,. Do. J..iii. 63. See quoiatioDI from De Barru, Ill p. It of Chemey'1 
F.,__ ; - r.l»> p. 15. G11melli C11fari, ia 169S, obli8ne~ thl* ,,.. ia 
Aul'lln~'lwb'• time, mo.t ot th~ 110IJ.ien had boli'J and &rro'ft, ud • the J11'0i'd. made 
ia th .. t -ntry l..·iug apt t.o breook. the Engli...la ti&rnilih thea with nch u ue ..de 
1&l:11rupe." '"All she an.i.llcry, eepecilllly the b~'Y• iluJer the clirfll:ti.oa of Franb 
1>1' Clmotiu ruuucra, 11 bo h•ve ennw:dill&r)' pay, Npeci&lly the Portu.:u-. Engliih. 
I•utd~,o 04!1111&11. aud Fl'f'n<-h, who co frolll Goa, or rua away frMII aboard abipe.. 
&>n~e or th.,. {ul'lllcrly bad 200 roupitll • IDODth, bu.t IIOW th.e Mogula lint ld.ra& 
lulllt'tli..t o( U.t art., U.ty hue-"-CJ.wdill, ,-uL iY. rP· 23S. .,, Claeolkr'• Tit-... 
•·-· p.. 60. :&ldru h.u t.oivea Dl, ia cLap. ii,. a CKlPY of a f-da fro• "lU:r 
Ch...,.J,.. (:;!.a ,Jr.Liul) ~ Mioooia A.n-p, hill Go..-.or ul 611ratte." ia which ibe 
fvl: ..... u, ,_.. .. 00<'111'11 I .. r.,. •Will eilJ..&,OIII' .. lilll ks Chriatiaa eon.ro.bl.-,. 
•• U ,...,. ill tt."'' art., inLt 0111 ~ ; &Ad yoa llh..U •pare ae ooc te ba•• IUIM 

r......t a.uooa t:Mt fur our 'lUI." -c1.,.,J.J.I, •ul. iii. p. 620. 
' L-"' :r.n-. ap. ).[~ Op. Yi. 19, 67; J-..1*- s-..u. l8i1, p. H9, 
• .l 1.-J..li C""-'-, ap. :W ~~~'•kllri. 1. ii. u&. 
• .Nilnlluri., &npt.Rir. Juu. i.i. 11111, u. 76i; D~ lJ",__.,, JlJ. 114/uf. 

]AI . .... ll··~ .. -t.&. 

a f.~<~•~. I'· LH (~1Aot.:.i ia )f~i,k, •<11. ii. p. 293) i r-, l';-Mf. '1'. "Art.:::.:..r7.'" 
Oa f"'w.J...,- l!·~ri<k., •1.11. W.. p. U. 
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Yd we are informed by the best authorities,' that rockets were 
first used in warfare at the siege of Copenhagen in 1807. Even in 
the modem history of India. we cannot fail to be struck with 
the t'requen' mention of rockets. Every page or the native histo
rians abounds with notices of their u~ from Akbar to Shah • Xlam.• 
The iron work of one baa been found to weigh thirty pounds. • 

It is probable tha' the indications which we have of the eal'ly 
- ,use of fiery missilet in ancient Indian warfare, refer more to rockets 

than cannons. and we will now proceed to consider the nature of 
these weapons. 

Mann; quoted by Elphinstone, prohibits the use or fire-arrows.' 
The passage most commonly quoted to show the early use of fire-arms 
in India is extracted Crom the Code of Gentoo Laws, where we haTe 
the following prohibition: u The magistrate shall not make war with 
any deceitCul machine, or with poisoned weapons, or with cannon and 
guns, or any kind of fire-arms." Halhed, commenting on this pas
aage, say a r "The reader will probably from hence renew the 
auspicion whi~h has long been deemed absurd, that Alexander the 
Great did absolutely meet with some weapons of that kind in India, 
as a passage in Quintus Cortina seems to ascertain. Gunpowder has 
been known in China, as well as Hindustan, far beyonJ all periods 
of investigation. The word "fire-arms" is literally the Sanokrit 
o.gniaater, "a weapon of fire;" they describe the first l!pccies of it to 
have been a kind of dart, or arrow tipt with fire, and uiscbargeJ 
upon the enemy £rom a bamboo. Among several extraordinary pro· 
pertiea or this weapon, one was, that after it had taken its flight, it 
divided into several separate streams of flame, each of which took 
effect, and which. when once kindled, could not be extingui11hed; but 
thia kini of agniaater ie now lost." 1 lie then goes on to say, that 

1 P-1 f:'tel"P'f'difl. "'· ".Rocket.': They were 111ed io the attack oo Boulognt io 
1806. 
. • Gladwin'• Hum, •I Jli.Mhtgir, p. 25; ..4Nioll. of JtJMnglr, p. ll5 [ ,..prd, pp. 
133, 3U]; Teooaat'a I•ditl• llm'Ntiolt,. Tol. i. p. 2H. Shel!J and rockets are 
1poi.ea of ia t.he Tarill-i Tti!irlabont 1591 .LD., but 110me Enro}M'an wu concerned, 
aud, aeeordi.og to A.hma.d Y6dg1Lr, they wen naed earlier et.ill in Bahlol'1 rei~n. See 
ll:a'IRirnl alao.. 

a lloot""l Hi•ii. P•rttlwMI. p. 299; A. llirniltou in Pinkm()'lll, ""L Tiii. p. 427. 
• Manu, Elpbiostone. ToL i. p. 47. 
J H:t.lhed. C4tU -.f G~rttH z-.. Iot.rOOw:tiou, p. lii. See a1lo the .4lllll.rll Er:ul•• 

IW1 &&h All/ptl DTM-11, TOL i. p. 16. 
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cannon i• e&llod .1.afng1ueee, or we-apon that killt ODe hanJreJ men 
•t onoe,t and that the Poord.ft.tl&'~" ucribe the invention or tJ..ese 
de&tru~ive engiMe to Vit!wacarma,1 tht Vulcu of' the UindO.e,-a 
11ame whi<:h l\1. Eus<.:Le Salverte • it tem1•ted to helieve Carnisht'd the 
etymology of the French word t:t~UAr"'IWW ;-wLich it about u reMOD• 

al.le u to •nrpoae, that Charivari com6. from Chakravarti, becauae it 
ia a title excltt11ivoly devoted to tbo~~e who have made a conaiJerable 
noi~~e in tl1e world. 

1'Le 1ubmarine fire tlrta, in the drama of the SakuntaU, wLert 
it il called "the my&tcrioaa fire which burna in the depth of the eeu," 

Lu boon •urpoaed to allude to a compoaition tirnilar to Greoek-firt; 
but M. Langlois, arpealing to an epiaode from the llarinnl&, enter· 
tain1 the 1nuch mort probaMe O}linion. that a aubma.rine TUlcano ia 
alluded to.• Viawamitra, -who it rt>rreaented in the JU.m8~a u 
gi,·ing different kinde of weapona w Rima. •peal.• or one u d[J.Mf&, 
another ILl ek.'kl11r11, 

Carey aud l!an>hman, '\"hO render •L.'Uara u a comtust.iLlo weapon. 
doduC~e from tLia pll.!l81le"e that the ancioot llindU.. wero acqw..i.ntad 
~l"it.h gunpowder. 'l'L,e ra.&~ago, howe.er, eet'illl to contain amero 
JlOOtio fiction. The author there 1peaka of nnmeroue kinda or weer-. 
[ 10llll1 lOme of '*'hioh Were eviJentl1 imaginary, U, for instanoe, the 
ruyara or ai,.• f\ 

1 It may Well admit of doubt if thill Willi l"eeJ.lJI tannOL Ia the .lr"fl•- it 
ill dit.tinct.lJ Mid, dllll t.be .. Demoa LWl hil irvlrh.W •t•1M.t ape~&~ • 
tuvtll"a L.id !.it eel .. bra~ td.d upoa 1111111'"-j ... 

1 .A.U.til B-..., •ol. i. p. 26t. 
• J•4iJ_,Jt, •! JI"!!W. •oL ii. p. U4. 
• s.c M. l't.ez~·. JAR-....__ ~Y s_,~~~.~, p. 211. Wi.lsoll, ~ Ih#

tw--,, lii.U. :&a!JHI JJ,_., •ol. iii. p. 24<~9, ud Euoebe S.U•mte, 0Cftllt ~ 
b.~. trKtlll. •ul.. ii. p. 223, •here, ia &I.I.WO. to thla ·~ u it kid, .. ru ,,. 
'11111:Hh lJt~rut and cn•d .. l• 011 tbe bo.ota of U.t Ylt'ei dtOOtel t.lud tht Gl'\ll:k·lJ't YU 

•••ci~ut'y Ln.o•a ia llindoh.tu 11udw the Dalllfl of.......,.__ • 
1 [l"t.t ll.aLI.\,l..Ultl.ll rt·p..-enll U... aage Dl;a.nidd.ja • "OO!towing tht ri~n, 

~ • ..,.,..,. ul tire, vpoa .Aguir-., 101 J Ag.U,. the d.iry of fu-e, 1rbo alt.«wll'lil 
f.l,1i••·ml it &e ta •• .,.d•"ja'• ooa I•rona. Tloe IIWllll:!l' ia •l.i(h tl.i.ti wnpoa il•pvl.ta . 
••f '"it:L.I j ... tify u., •"l'i""'iL<u~~ ul i&~ t .. :w~ ... IWI •!•<ei.U llllique -.u.rua ollllpet• 
•••u•..!l.l"t:·•· Wil.uta, ll a lluM to tL.t 1'-l'le. .. ~"Fiery 1!11.\i 111 ruck.ca.. 1ftn 

1"-t..y *"'•J•!v~·..J. l•y U,. ll .... dlil Ua hiDulot IIILiqwty, II W..J.l II ia ""'"* ~: 
•b~D<"' ""- tue aotiull of~· .. y..niMII .... J!<'Ijt fla~~~...d of ll.t d~lllt'IIU, and ' 
"'t... wie:J,,j ~·y t.,. d •• :.i.-~~od cldl~>d.. T~ 111Alt a r-1 titi&R i.a the l.au.lo
.. ~'11,. .I tbe Y .. b•A.ir.r&t.L I"IJif 1 lu..rtber -11.& of u.- """polll,-~ 
t«>~• ol tl.t t'I.WII l.Jwa Cli.ot.run."-.J~. bokcli.- 1~- •.W J{d .. U•at•, 
I'· L-l..!l.J 
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The llarivansa speaks of the fiery weapon thus : 
· •• King Sagara having received .fire-arms from Bhargava,1 conquered 

tho world, after slaying the Ta.ljanghaa and the IIaihayas." • 
.Again, the same : 
"Urva, haTing performed the usual ceremonies on the birth of the 

great-minded (prince), and having taught him the Vedas, instructed 
him in the use of anna; the great-armed (Urva) (presented him) 
the fiery weapon,' which even the immortals• could not stand." 
. The following lengthy description in the Srt .IJhdgaval of the dis

charge of the lwahmdetr11 • is somewhat peculiar • 
.. The murderer of the princes (Aswatthama), seeing him advancing 

from a distance, was much alarmed, and tied for his life in his car, 
like Bra.hma running away for fear of Siva, as far as it was possible 
to go on the earth. When his horses ,being fatigued, he considered 
himself without help, the Drahmin's son looked upon the brahmastra 
as his only refuge. Accordingly, having washed his hamls, and fixed 
hia mind, he adjusted, and discharged it, though he did not know 
bow to draw it in, in case of danger. Arjuna, aeeing a glaring light 
fiaming on all aides, and considering his life in danger, spoke to 
Krishna : ' 0 Krishna r· Krishna I thou great-armed I thou who 
"mak:est thy followers fearless! thou art the only deliverance for those 
who bum in the world. Thou art the first Being, absolute God, 
auperior to Prakriti itself. Thou dwellest in the spirit alone by the 
powell of intellect, giving up .Jlayti. Thou ordainest by thine owtl. 
power the righteousness and well-being of all people, whose minds 
are blinded by ~llayd. Even now thou art incarnate, in order to bear 
the burden of the world, and even to help thine own people, who 

I ll. Langlois obeerns that theee ftre-&1'1111 •wear to ha't'e belonged to the Bhtl.r· 
gan~~. the family of Bhrig4.-H.ri:t-, p. 68. 

I l[. wgloia tnmilatea it - M ,, ill thia IDd the preeeJing passage, The 
whole legend of t:'l'ft aDd A~~na will be found ill the HtJrivaJWJ, 't'OL i. p. llll, 
where the translator couiden that 110111e lind of Gretk-fire il alluded to. 
• n il imJ10111llle DOt to be ~tn~ek with the reaemhlance behreen the l!gbta of 

Demoaa aDd Immortall ill the Sbutru aDd the war of the Titan~ agai.Mt Saturn, 
and ol the Giutl agaiut 1 up iter; aDd in nothing il it more atriking than in the ue 
ol ftery weaporu~ aDd &hnnden.. U il worthy of remark that thoee contf'IIIQI are ol late 
importatioa into Greek mythology. Homer and Reonod are silent on the •uhject, 011 

wblda 10 liUlny later writ.en haYt employed their imagination. 
• Willloa, in hil S..~W1ril Diet~, 1. "·• ca.IJJ il "the Brahma weapon, a C..buloua 

weapo~tlll'igi.ully from Brahma. ... 
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tl.J.nk of no bod1 else. Oh God of Godal I know not whence thil 
ia, or 'fl'hat it ia. I eee a fearful light coming !rom all aidee.' 
Kri11hna'1 answer :-• Know thil to be the bra1ulllutr• of the eon of 
Dron&. Ile doet not know bow to draw it in, in cue of danger. 
ne hu no other counteracting weapon. . Thou art well akilled in 
~.; destro1 the f'oroe of thit b1 the power of tb1 arma.' Suta 
continued: 'Arjuna, the destroyer of hostile chief•, having heard 
Krishna'• l&nguage. and having W&libed hie hands, dileharged hit 
bre~7~tn.cf,tr• aga.intt that of hit antagonillt. TLe fu'1 of the two fierr 
darlA acting against each other, oveflilpread the heaven• uJ. earth, and 
waxed 11trong lilce the l1urning ray• of the tun. 'l'Le three worlJt 
were illuminated by the great light of the two weapons.; the inhabit
uti wert all burnt, and believed the end of the world to be at hand. 
Arj una observing the calamity w hicb befall· the world and the dietreu 
of the roople, drew in both W8!11J0nl ·~aLl,. to Kriihna't wisheL .. 

In a note on the aubjeot of' the braJuad.tra: the ReY. 1t.ri&b.na 
Muhan DU.nerjea, to whom I am ind:ebted for the preceding ref'ere~oe, · 
ul•t~t•rvet in Lia excellent work the "Encyclopmdia Bengalenaia.,. that 
the brd~era wu probaLJ1 a piece of mWiket.ry, not u.nlib the 
modern matchlock. 1 

The Srl JJl.&g•"al makea mention also of Aswatt1Wna'1 discharg•, 
ing Lil brdr~uo againttt Uttar& while ihe wu with child, with a 
,.icw to de&tro,. her emLTJ'O; and K.rishna, the constant Criend or the 
J>&ndavu, is repreaented u iaving her b1 Lit auperhuman·power. 
TLe Dt>ri I'w.raM uys tha.t Dn.hwa maJe the instrument lor the 
purpose or killing N&riyan.• The curioUI part in the preceding 
dffllcril•tiun i11 the drawing the mi.il;ile Lack.' In t.hil respect it hal 
aome l't'lloemLlanoe to the "bo01t1.ero•g o! the Aw;tr&liau aavageL .ln 
aooount or this mag-ic ttic'k, which returt11 to the persona who throw 
it, it aul~oinoJ.• 

' T~~t<Jtll. &.., .. ~.iii. p. !1. The IIi.adi rr- Sipr, whio:la il fuud..d apoa 
the ""'til chapw ol dit lilki1t11Hl, ~talhe ~ ol Kri.hu • ...Uwr &hllir 
"''*J~·w alld firi~>r tLcir wnu.J.t:U (Z..I" lyd .......,).-Erul ol chap. if, 

1 &.U. L•l,. ln-. •ul.. iii. p. 639. · . 
• ""•w tl.eeA...L.-. dra.,. back by alh011r P 
• Tl.u. u.w-. ...... t ioi a II~~& ~ell p;.., ol bnlwood. abo.t e~h..,_ U.·a .. 1..,.,, 

t4...., U...l.... •>.oM ia U......W.J.le, t..}'t'CU., .... "'•ani. U.. ntnmit.id, alld _,.1,. k.Lf 
aa u"ll tLi.k; U.. .witt • ...,. art ,....,. "-'llfl.ly b.iolu•d, u4 fiiTJ ia We.._ 
-...ltn.W); •i.i.·liillolui.lll~: i.&i.-..1 eitlodt.ott.ru.( cluwaw.J.ia~ 
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In the Jlahabhdratca we read of a " flying bail emitting the sound 

fligh~ or to IU't'tl8t the progre. of men or animals until they eau be dMpatched by 
other mMIUI; but illl lingular property i.e that of returning to the thrower, which 
has oftea excited the astonishment of travellen, and the incredulity of tho~e who 
han only heard of it, until it baa no'll' beeome quite familiar. This curious fact bas 
'"n related in mch a manner u to t.!nder it much more extraordinary than it reall1 
ilwhea rorrectly atated; for if it touch any objecl in its flight, it will not return, 
although, by aome, it haa been auppoeed capable of killing an animal, and then 
returning to the thrower. 

The principle ou which it actt merite aome investigation: and I think I shall b• 
able to proYe that thil peeuliar property does no• d~nd wholly on its form, although 
the one adopted may be the moe& eonvenitmt for the pnrp011e. .Any thin fiat body, 
whetenr may be its form,·will exhibit the 11ame phenomenon, provided a rapid rota
tioa round itl centre of gravity be communicated at the eame time that it is projected 
forward at a eonlriderahle angle of elevation. The nativee are, of colll'8e, perfectly 
ignorant of the ·principles, and, lib all other ~~avages, coniine their knowledge 
to tft'dctl. 

Many familiar instances of rotation tsu.sing boJiee to retum, after being projectfd 
forward, may be addueed. .A hoop, for example, will return, if throwu forward with 
a mdden jerk inwarde from th!! upper part of ita circumftll'ence. .A billiard ball, 
1truek with lorce and dexterity just below ita e~ntre, may be made to p11811 from one 
end of the table to the other and retum without baring touched the Cll:lhion. The 
blow in thil direction gin• the ball a rapid rotation towards the etriktll', and at the 
eame time drive~ it fonrard, not rolling, but aliding along the cMh, and revolving 
in an opposite direction; the moment the friction baa overcome the projectile force, 
the ball rolla back by rirtne of the original revolving motion communicated to it by 
the mob of the queue. 

.Another instance 1.- bowu I haYt already m~utioned in 1 former part, namely, 
that of a bullet d.iseharged from a erook.ed bam;l, being thrown at long W.tanoos, in 
an opp011ite direction to the curvature. · 

The ._,_j, ho-.fever, is indnenced by diffcn-nt rau.ses. To exhibit the pheno
menon properly, it muai be thrown into the air 1Vith great force, at an angle of 60" or 
60" of eleYation, and by an inward motion of the 'll'ri!t (difficult to dt'IICribe, and not 
""'1 to execute), a rapid spin must be communicated to it, otherwioe it will not 
retuna. I baYe repeatedly thrown it forward, upwards of forty yards, and it bu 
retuned backwards oTer my head, and fallen fifteen or li:tteen yards beh.ind me. If 
piecee of card be eut in nrio• for!D.!I, rectangular, onl, circular, and K'llli·circular, 
all of them will retum aeroes a room, more or leN, wlum projected from the lingl'fl 
at a eoui.derable angle of elevatiou, wiUa a rapid rotary motion ; · and it il imDillterial 
whether the retatioa be froa righf to left, or the contrary; the only e!fed of the 
retatioa being to k~ them aearly i.B the IIIRI.e plane of air u thai in which they 
wtft propelled, and th• prevent them from obtaining an horizontal p<~~~ition to which 
&My alwa,- incline from the lituation of the ecntre of grarity; thu, if l~ft to them· 
l8ln8, thty would p!'IW'nt their broad aurfacet to the air, and deacend nearly in a 
perpendicular direction 11 aoon u the projectile force ceutd to op"".t.t.e, ii unaccom
panied by roiati011; but the rotation, eontilllling after the prt•jcetile furce ha.a ~ 
ca- them to alide doWll the inclin('ll plane of air up -.bich they were thrf)WD, 
m~!y boleanN it i.e tllltf liM of/ec# umltiiACII i that i.l, they cannot defeend perpen• 
dicularly, beca~Ue their broad llllrfaeea"are op~ to the n.;i>.tance of the air in that 
41iret!Wn, w~ their edge~ are i.ncli.ntd to the aame angle aa that ia 11·bi.:h they w.ire 
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(!( a thunder-cloud," which D<'pp oonsiJel'l to apply to a meteor, 
though the ~eholial!t i1 expro11 in referring it to artille"1.1 

ln tLi1 place obsenation may be drn'll to the Te"11ingulu relati011 

of a comLW!tiLle, which oocun ha the Ed.ract from the Jlt~j...!H 
TawdriU (tt1prd, Tot L p. 107), where. we read that the Brihma.na 
coun~~elled lllU to have an elephant made of clay, and to place it in 
tLe V&.D of hi• anny, and that when the army or the King or Kaahmir 
drew nigh, the elel'I,ant e:rr•loded, and the 1lamea deit.royed. a great 
portion of the invading force.• Here we have not only the eimple act 

CJf UJ>losion, but eomet.Lfng Yery much like a fuze, to ena'Lle the U• 

1•losion to occur at a particular period. The tef!timony il Ta.lua.Lle. 
for the work wu tran&latcd u earl1 aa A.D. 112G t'rolll the Ara.Lio, 
·•rLicb baJ. boon translated a ocntury pre,ioua from a San&kri& 
original, t'l'cn then acknowledged to Le Te"1 old. 

We hal'e other E!U!tern stories, all ~ng much the aame char. 
act.cr, and all composed long before the invention o( gunpowder; 
and, therefore, the writere bad no opportunity of applying modena 
kno11·ll'tlg-t to the history of a more remoUI era.. 

FirJW.i, who died .t..D. 10!!0, tclla WI that the troopt of Si:ka.ndar 
(Alel.liJlJcr the Great) were greatly terrified at the aigbt o( the two 
t!.oUS!Uld l'lt•l·Lanta ·wL.icb ru.r bad Lrought into the field, and that 
il.lme J•L.ilo.,opLera were requested to oonault together to contrive · 
&<>me mean a of counteracting thia tremendoUI force. Tht'y auggested 
tl.e cx•nlitruo..:tion o( an iron hotse, anol the figure of a rider, ll110 of 
iron, to Le J•lu.oed 11pon whetla like a carriage, anJ. 1ill611 with 
ll&}•Ltl,a; eo that_ on ooming in contact 1rith the elephants, the whole 

r•roj....wd. n- ..... tl.t pri11dj.l61 011 •hica the '-"--ad~, bit it be thron 
furnrd at a lllU<ll el...!Uioa. w b.uriao.~~t.v.lly, the Nt.v.tioa h. Ill &e~ to f•lllit 
i1a n·IW11; it ll.. .. niure ~ furnnl ru.ttil•r the air al'")' ia lb.& ~
•loida ''l'l'.- 11• 1,..,. ~..e, ~Ut<'\11 ill the..._ IIIII.Ud 11 1117 othlll' body 
ha• in~ a U.~a ...J~-e ia OM d.i.r.-ctiua a~~.d uk'llt ollllrl- ia 111<>tlulr: M ..-tu.:a 
,.._,. it uh.t•a "Wda I'UIIlld au4 pc-riul"'lll 1 n.ricly ol cwiulli and IUIIllooinf rynotiuu 
iatl•• air, 111l.i.a d··po;ud 011 &be nLui"' dqrnw ol pn•j ... 'tik! ud ruc.awry '""',. eua
nuu.;.·.at..J "' it au.d tl•• r~m>·IU.ol Cll. air u.rougll • hida it -•: bus ill U.... U.. 
•""-"'"' Llh""fla i.l ....,,. ci-Til..e a l<'wi-d.n·M!, ur .,,... MW1I ..-itl.ia the W.. i.a 
•l."b II •• tl.Jov•a, u ... , .. 1'\Ul'V.Ia.. the &l..ruwow.-'tt·~ Lt'- tf r.-. 
1'1'· :~-o--m; - ~-. J.'>-A..,. u. /'""--. p. lU. 

I Jj..'l'P>..A-i....,. • .I.,~·~ Jl~ p. 7t t ~ 6M -.IJ.f I.i;., 
'ul i.i. I'· M ; • &1oe Th-:lon &taft 1• l,.J-., p. lJII. 

• ~J a Jl.••· p. U. 
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engine might explode.1 The monarch approved of this invention, 
and collected &11 the blacksmiths and artizans in the country, to con
struct a thousand machines of this description with the utmost 
expedition. The consequence was, that when Fur advanced to attack, 
the oombustiblea were fired by the Grecians, and the horses explod
ing, many of the elephants were burnt and destroyed, and the rest, 
together with the army, fled away in confusion.' 

M. Eusebe Salverte1 gives the same story from the lately discovered 
life of Alexander by J. Vactrius,• referring to the Biblioth. Uni11er1. 
Lilt. tom. vii. pp. 225, 226. . 

I& is not improbable that the rolling horse1, mentioned in a Chinese 
aoco~nt of India, were used for a similar purpose. "The Indiana 
are timid in battle ; their weapona are. the bow and arrows, and 
ahieLL They have &lao, like the Chinese, flying, or winged laddere ; 
and aooording aa the ground will permit, they follow the rules or the 
t~~ooc:le• o:r:lllt and rolling hortel." 1 

l Thia reminda us ol Plancarpin'• etory ol Preater-J'ohu. The Tartan informed 
the monk that Prl!llter.J' ohD, when attacked by the eon of Changll Khrl.n, led against 
hill usailantl figure. of bronze, mounted on hOrteback. The inside of tbeee figure• 
'Will filled with firt, and behind el(lh there wu a man, who threw eornetbiug within 
them. which immediately prodoced an immeWJe amoke.-Yoyt~~• d1 l'lancarpin, T. 42, 
ap. Plil. •I Jlflli4. Tol ii. p. 236. 

I s.w.w.c~-. Turner llacan'• edit., TOL iii. P· 1308; IIC8 J[irklumd. Mohl't 
Tenioa of thiJ pa.saage ie u followt: "11e firent un cheval de guerre en fer, eon 
eanlier ftai& de fer, el de ferIa bride; ita rattacberent lee jointures nee de& clout et 
41 r. lftlltlr1 de caine, polirent le caTalier et eon che1-al, elllll trainerent 1nr lea rona 
deTant Ukendef, 1pret en IYOir rempli et noirci tout rinterieur l"feC dn Daphte. 
lakender Tit leur inftntion et elle lui plut. I.e roi inttlligent aut en tirer pBrti et ordonna 
que roa fabriqnait ea fer plu de mille ehennx ec canlim eemblablee •••• On 
alllllll& le aaphte qui remp~il: lee chennx de fw et le11 lndiene ae frappe rent le 
front d"~tonnemenl Le fen &llumale naphte noir et libraola toute cette troupe de 
fer; rarmee indienne poWIIIIllll eri immeue, OD rendit fnrien:t lee e!ephan!JI par lee 
eoup1 tltl -lvt•; mai.t qlllUld ita .Wirent nee lee tromp1111 - et~fJalier• "' llammel 
)ell!'& eonducleliJ'I reeterent eonfondus. Toute l'armee dee Jndiena recula, et lee 
~phantl de pern qui portail: han& Ia tete qnand i1ll furen& ain.i repou.'ll& par eet 

~ t1t1 fw, • ret.ireren& eo tout hate anc lee tronpe~. "-LI Liof'f 114 .Roi•, 
t.oa. i. p. 60. -

• Pliil. of Jlllfie, Tol ii. p. 223. 
• A. great enOl' hal hem eommitted here in the name, which abould be 1 uline 

Taleriua. The emir ill, I faiii!J, Salnrte'1. The whole 1tory will be found in 
llille'1"1 ediL (Didot) of P-t».lAlwt'-tt, p. 97, t.o which •• nnioni• loco .. 
1. Taleriu.a'• work ie appended. Il.tet*ting theee fabulou.a hi.ewriE:S, see Niebuhr'• 
L«t. - A- Hill., Tol. ii. P• a-51. 

• llt.-twr••·lin, D«, B-~~nlut iltt• ~~ Jllmflmtttu, translated in ..:l.l.lotM'114l, 
1536., 'fOL u. P· 218. . 
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Kuwini, writing at the cloee of the thirteenth centaty, aaya, iD hia 
Chaptt'r on thelalandJ of the Indian Sea, that t.be inhabit.anta of a 
certain illland petitioned Alexander to free them or an enormou 
dragon, "'bo usOO. to require two buill for hia daily aw;tenanoe, anJ, 
it he did not get them, be would take bia rnenge by laying waate 
the fieldJ and killing men and womeia :· '~which when Alexander · 
Leard. he ordered the bidea ot two buill to be brought. and atuft'ed. 
them with pitch, 1ulphur, lime and &riiCWO, together with iron boob, 
and then directed that they•hould Le placed where the d.ragon 'lllled 
to come fur bit daily food. The dragon ce.me, and devoured them u 
usual; Lut, u he wu retiring towarda bit den, a1lame wu kindled iD 
Lit Lelly, and the hookl adhered to bia entra.ila, 10 that he died." 1 

The Ilaw:atu-t Safa epeaka of Alcxander't meeting Porua with 
explosive machinea. Western authon also conned Aleunder'a 
name with many a.noodotea relating to the use of inoendi&rJ prepara
tion• in .wa.rfu.re. These a.coounts, eomLined with thoee gi'fell b7 
Orieuta.l 11Titt'rs, make it di.fficult to believe that the aracient Indiana 
did not poBielll a knowledge ot aome aubsta.noea -.·'Web had much the 
aame power and effect u gunpowder. Philostratua aaya: ,. iiad 
Alexander passed the llypha.sis. he never could bre made himaelf 
ma.ikr of the fortified ha.Lita.tion or these &ag& Should an enemy 
make wa.r on them, the: drive him off' by meanJ of tempest and 
thunJen, u it sent down from heaven. The Egyptian Hereuleaand 
JJacx:late maJe a joint attack on them, and b7 meant of Tarioua 
military engine• attempted to take the place. The aagea relll&ined 
unoonoeroed epoot&tora, until the &~~Sault wu made. when it wu re
r•ul1611 L: fit•rt whirl11·inda and thunde;., which, being hurled !rom. 
a.Love, de.lt destruction on the invadera. 1 , 

Thewietiua alao mentiona the Drli.hmana fighting at a diiit&aoe, 
with lightJUngt and thunJen.• . 

.Al~:xandur'• use or i.uoendi&ry composition• ia • favourite topio 
-.it1 the e<t.rl1 rom&ndota. Oue '1\'U furni.t.hed to Lim Lya c:erta.in 
.\lc.ty11, -.ith 11L.kh he £.re.l the cit1 o! Tyre from a D.Wlgonel. No 

I Gu..,...._ H.LL ... J...dt -Jr-., YoL ii. p. 387 0 - EJrioi, y<JI. L pp. 191, !00, 
' l'l.•l•"""U J'll . .4~'- Lb. ii. a. U, G. O!Mri~~~t, p. M. 
• C~r!ll. 'rril. p. U7,ap. Dta......, o.-.,.,., t1.11 ~ ettril>.;.,.- Jl""""-. 

p. 1~; Kaur"""t JI..L JL6114. -J JL ........ tul. i. p. lU; W ....,.., It"'...U, p. 6&. 
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doubt thiJ instructor is the same as the Keyd of the SA,ih-ndrna, the 
Xefend of the Jlujflkllll-1 ToiDiit·fl:h, and the Kend of Ml\ll'ulli.' 

In the famous treatise of Marcus Grrecus, entitled Liber ig11ium ad 
combvrt~~do• 1to1tet, we find recipes beaded,-4' Ignis quem in venit 
Aristotelea, quando cum Alexandro rege ad obscura loca iter ageret ;" 
and again, •• Sequitur alia species ignis, quo Aristoteles domos in 
montibua sitaa destruxit incenilio." The use of fire, however, is eo 
obvious an auxiliary, that we are surprised it is not more often men
tioned. Thucydides speaks of it at the siege of Platrea. (ii. 77). 
Livy mentions the use of '11'Vpo/3oM6 by the 1Etolians (xuviii. 6). 
And 1Eneaa, the tactician, who lived about the time of Aristotle, 
enjoin• ita use in his valuable Com111e'11tariut Poliorceticut (J. C. 
Orelli, Leipzig, ISIS). Josephus also slightly mentions it (iii. vii. 9).1 

Some other early in11tances are adduced in Note A., Vol. V. p. 550. 
In the apocryphal letter of Alexander to Aristotle, we find men

tion maile of the terrific flashes of flame; which he beheld showered 
on his army on the bnrning.plains of India. Dante bas immortalized 
the tradition, which, aocording to Landino, he obtained from Albertus 
Magnus: 

Quali .Aleeealldro in queUe parti ealde 
D'lndia Tide eomalo auo etclo 
Fiamme eadere intl.no a terra lllllde, 

J'm:h' ei promde atealpitar lo auolo 
Con 1e me ~ebiere, percioeebe'l npore 
lie' ei atinguen, mentre eh' era eolo ; 

Tale ~eendenl'etemale ardore.-I••ferno, xiv. 31-7, 

Ctesiaa saya that the Indians manufactured an oil on the banks of 
the river IndUll, inclosed in earthen jars, and tha~ on being shot out 
against woodworka, a flame was kindled, which could only be extin
guished by a qUantity ot mud, thickly laiJ. on it; that it was 
manufactured eolely fvr the king; and no one else wa.a allowed to 
have it in his possession.• 

1Elian, while he quotes Ctesia.a, at the same time improve• upon 
this relation. He saya that the oil has auch strength, that it not only 

t EiltW. ,u r btil:UrU, p. 48; Fr~u .J.rdt•, p.' 46 ; 8~dh-Mm11, vol. iii. 
p. 1290; Reillaud'a X-.. p. 62; Spiegd. tl~ .J.k:t., 20, 63; Th~ in Jo,.. &y . 
..h. 8-. •. L Tol. L P· 453. 

I See Potter'• ..... tilpili.u, TOl. ii. p. 47 • 
• cc.u LJiMI u-,ttt, :urii. e4. Ba.er, .. a-56. 
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baru ap wooa, but men ancl ...um.Ia, and. inaeecJ, &a.1f.bing il 
tmwbel; that the kiug of tbt Indiau tabl citie1 bj ita 1DMDI: that 
DO batt.riag-ram, or otJ. po1ioroetio macl&iot. CliD reNt. it; eutlaea 
jua ~n fillecl witb lt, 10cl throWJa 1lpOil citr pt.ee ;_ the Jua WDr 
fractured, the oil ~~~ IDcl .11 baextpi~I. IDcl baatiable, 
banllng both &nlll ucl fipting ma.1 · • . · · • · · · 

l'biloetratua, lpe&ldng of tht I&Dle, .. ,., thlft le ba the llnlwil 
• 10 iueot wbiob loob like a whitt worm, prodaoiar aa oil. frota 

wb.iob U.uea • flame of tach • ll&ture, that lt C&ll oalr bi emniu1ahe4 
br mud.' Thillnaeot le the E.in(l IOle properlJ, &aaa II POc1 br 
him lD cleetro1inc the walla of beliegecl towu : for, tht IDOIDell.ilt 
touchea the battlement., it le u.icl to kincllt tach a lame u cud 
bt put out bJ &DJ of the or4inUJ JDe&DI tor extiDpiahlog Gn. • 
Tbe~t three autbora oonour la repre~ezatinc that &.bia oilS. prvourt4 

from • worm. .. ~A.fJE. wbiob must be •• rretfJ large' ODI, .. " II 
aema cubU.long, ~cl ol proportlonat.t bnadtb. Uo1FtTer f&bulou 
mar be the origiza of tbia prodlJOt. We C&DDot tnf.ertaia I clOil\J& that 
it wu 10methlng hlghlr inhmmable and 4eat.nacti ..... 1\ia ri.w 
worm le deecribecl .. ha'Vinr two teeth. OD.t abo•• ua ~ below • 

. and with thea cleTolll'inc wht.teTer CIOIIUII wiUU. itt Noh. : J>arinc 
tbJ dar it blll'I'Owa la the mud, but at llipt einerge. • &he laDe!, 
ancl ClU'riee of oJ:eli, IDcl tTIQ et.me1a. I& it takq witJi a larg. 
hook., to wbioh a pt or &beep it lalt.eDa4 with aa iroa eht.iL 
'\Thea t'l&ptured.. it ia hllllg "' for • JnOnth. •iill ~ ptaoea 
andeneatb, lato which J'UDa u _much oil 11 wou1c1· fill tea Attie 
ootyl& Prot'MtCII' U. U. Willoa cxmaiden that tht alligat.or. ia 
alloW to. Ue le Dot. howner, aware, that oil it utnc:to4 from 
the t.lliptor; bat. ai the diueotioa ot OM al which ht uaiatea_ 
.. eaonnoae~DaMet olJellow 14 wen lov.ncl uder the Wa, whiJb. 
mi,bt b.,.t beeR oon•erted lato oil. • • B11t then C. be DO doubt 

a IJf ,.,.,.. ~ ....... ~ •· _,. L 
• ~ n. *•"" a.m. .............. -~., lllnillt. n. 

....u... "' •-'f ............. ,... ... .._lUella_, ......... .. 
aa&w-.1 i ~""' .......... ..._ ., Cl.tliM .. .Elia-1":7 1 .... _ 

,.......,~~n..,..._,..,., lld ..... ....-rtfii..W• 
u.......a.. ia •-a. ~ ...... a.--.......... tlll.l.p. ... 

• ~ r ... ., Dr. ..... a ••·,.... . 
'6••a.....p.IL. 
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about alligator-or rather, when referring to India, crocoJile-oil: 
for almost all the native works on 1\btoria 1\Iedica not.ice it, and 
ascribe wonderful properties to it, Even in the crocodile's prodncts 
live the wonted alarms which its natural voracity inspires. IIarl'Y 
the man in whose frail bark. its oil, or fat, burns I Ilim will not 
assail the croak of frogs, when-

mali culicea ran~que palustret 
.!Tertunt eomnoe.-JIQrat, 

from those unhappy mortals not similarly provided.' Let it even 
be mixed with wax:, let even the rains be the season of their 
operations, and their eternal croaking, while it may be distracting 
the ears of his next neighbours, is as inaudible to him as if he were 
in Seriphus or Sicendus.• Happy the he-goat on whose (orehead 
it is rubbed I for be can put to flight all competitors. Happy the' 
city which bas its skin I for if drawn ronnd the walls and auspended 
from tht! entrance gate, ,no hail will fall within it, or blast the 
tender crops of its inhabitant& : 1 · 

nee illoe 
.Expeotata segea Tania eludet aristia.-Gmg. i. 226 •. 

On the whole, then, we. may conclude that fire-arms of some 
kind were used in the early 1tages of Indian History; that the 

I The Grieb attributed thia miraculous efi'ect to the burning ol any lamp. 
AfricanUI 14)11 : 

Bd.,pa;xot "*~"ov~• •pd(u.,.,..,, iar A6xvor l.>fa.r B~r "Ph "~" 3xlhJv. 
I See Pliny, X til. Hiat, lib. Tiii. e. 68, and Tzetzea, CJ.iliad, 8. 
1 Tu"fa.t .. l XumiNilt; eee also Muhammad Husaiu'• Jlukh:An-i .J.dwiv•, Hooghli 

edit. vol. i. p. 425. · 
The preemption in the ted aJI'orda another curious coincidence between Asiatic 

and European snpentitiou. The nlue of the crocodil•• skin in nerting hail wa• 
well known to the Greek.e and Roman.a, and the 1ame mode of circuit and euspell.ilivn 
wuadopted. 

Gr&~~dini creditor obviare, ai qui• erocodili pellern vel hyamaB velm~rini vituli per 
IIJI&tia ~ionia eireum!erat, et in Tillal aut cortia auspendai ingre111u, curn malum 
Ti.lerit imminen.-J>alladi~~~o IN Ill RJUtU:tl, lib. i. tit. 35; Col. Julin.; lib. u. 
title 18, quoted in Huttbinson on WM/aeraft, p. 202. 

Ap.io, n unknon author in the Geoponical Colleeti11n of Caa.ganUI Jlll.NUI aaye: 
Dci.\Jr lu ;,. ,..; X"f'W 'ltf!'ur}A"(I'Ir N.C...,, ' "fHI"-'•i:Uu ' f>""'"'' alp"""' 11411 'rovro 

,.~ ,...,~. ,.,, ludJ.,..,, a.,"'""ir""'• ob ,., .. ,;., ... xdlvl.(a..-Geopt»oi«n'utn, lib. i. 
cap. xiY. 

' From the annexed extract it will be INil that the euhjed b.a.t beea W...Cll911td 
by the penoa moo e<:Jmpet.!nt to illumate ii. 
1- 17.-Prof. Wikon in the ebair.-The Direclor, Prof. Wil.on, read to the 
~c &ciety a papa writtea by hilll.ilelf, " 011 the .Military Science of &be Anti~nt 
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mi.Ue~ were e1ploaiYt ; ud that 1h. time or m • of~il'i~\1 
wu &!pendeat OD p'leuure; that projectile. were ue ·•J.aioi'OW., 
made to adhere to gat.e1, builaingt, ud macbiDee, .8++:·:: ::loii~tiiii;;...,; 
them !rom a oonaidenLle diata.ooe; that It Ia probable thai ealtpetn, 
the pri.ooipallDgredient of ppowcler, ab4 the C&IIN ·of ita detooa
tioa, enterea Into the oorapotitioa, 'beoaue the earth ot Gugetio 
IDdia II rioLJ1lmprepated with it iA • utural 1t&te of preruatioa. 
ancl it tll11 be utraotecl from lt .bi lixhia.tioa ua 0'7~.m,.tj~· 
JliJiddl.. 'l'be paJ*' .... wi~ . .u ..... .t.iota, dult ~ 1M lliM61 ... 
llln)'l "-lu.feriAir te their loreip ian&nla pnatillll ..-.,tiler ... ....-wr 
•JIIriar .. tla• Ia ~ lhlllll')'. .A nppJ.a.at.ry partjoa el tMr V .... • ..... . 
J:ut.iat., ....... oW .. t.bt..,."' .... udllr &be ·-inetice "~'-1 r ... . 
TILil orifiaalV.U. 11 probablr 1o1t, •• .... ,. m....wa, ,...a.Jan .. ..maw. · 
froa t.M Apl hN .... the N..WU.WU. 1114 .ur tl their ....... ..U.. · 1\e 
Low •PJMU'I fie bWI bela their chill ,..,_ (• Ia •- II .. ll'f De .... 
,_. .. • bow," Ja the.._ ~'-I r•)i llu& Mhlr ailli1e--. • tllot ..._ 
ja..W., lhon lroa olDbt, • ..... ..._ 'l'be tnope ... 111M ,...Uy .,... Wla 
-.dao .... u-.- .,_., ... ...w .,, ~~~ .~ j .......... 
ul JDai1. 'l'lulir ..U..,.. ~1 uruc-4 Ia WMI tl llladw ~ 
~of elephan.., ehariotl, hlll'llt ..a fgoi4bi._ 1IUr equl ia aa'bl!r, 
••• the lau. Ia &be JII'I'IICiriioa of &h.- .__ ................. ed chariut.. 

n. ·--" chario.- ... elepbaat.. tile ,_. ........... " m-46 ...... 
_. It il -table aha& Ia &heir llwoie ,_ &he u- .. a--JlJaepa · t • 
•ridiiiJia•~ ......... --. laalew_tMf_....._. .. . 
-.iq .. bud~ • u elephut 1 W Ia tile ._. tl tm.. .__ ..... aatirelJ 
•,...W CllaariiMn Ia IJidia. ia Britail, n.. tM ~ - pJa;pM •lapw-
.... put ia Mula.. n.,.,., ,__w wida. '-'iptioa .c &be ......... " 
"""- ............ ~ ... br tile ...-. Biadlil. n. ......... . 
.. bo.W,. t1 rupeow'-, • uy li.n. nploliw aw-e_ ll'f &be .-
,..,~e tl India. -.ii SbJ .,..,_., il - tl ,_ ...... ....._. b i1 ..._ 
.._ ...... -.- ••b w ., ... uq--.. ~tile..._. ... ., .... 
...... ... ,_.... ... ,_.a"-'-: ...... eeq-..... wida.., 
.......,. ••,. ... •.-w • _.. • ..,., ia .. •em .. .__ ...... 
.. .. ... • ,.aa .. ...,.,.. ., &be .......... t'Mir 1l'riSinp -u ~req.-
..,__ ...... ., a..; ... ......_na •we- • • .. bdiu ia"~ 
tl.eup ........ ., .... ia liulba wriliap-W ........... ia lbeir 

..... -- FArer- w- ia ..... wltA ... 'f ... --.. 

...... lallia46 aili*-1--.. n. ..... .. .. _, ......... ..... 
wine-. .............. Mil; ........ tLa--., -a. ........ " 
••• inr ........_ ..... ol • .....-. _. the u ...... LM cri ...,., .. 
p.-. ... ~!If t....U.. tn. .. .Aifllll ,.,..._ ntlllhjM ol ....... 
.,.. ...,. ......... ia w......- -' . .t.d .w ,.,.Meclnd.t wia a..,.... 
..... ,_ ... 'il'ri ... ~ • ~ .... &be Jlikbc ., 
TMIIi*tbs'a _, .,_ a a-1 _. t.ni!e .,_ • tile Mnb ol t.w Hi.Und, 
..,_w, .... ,._,. .... ~ ..... .....-.., ... ......-..-.. ....... 
JW,,lld. cn. .... ., ....... _·~- ....... ..... 
ialll.-b.] 
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without the aid of fire; and that sulphur play, for the same reMon, 
have boon mixed with it, as iL is abunuant in the north-west of 
India. 

Thi1 destructive agent appears to have fallen into disuse beforo 
we reach authentic history, and, notwithstanding the assertions 
to tho contrary, there seems reason to suppose that, at the tirue 
of the :Muhammadan invasion, the only inflammable projectilt!B 
which were known were of a more simple nature; composed chiefly, 
if not entirely, of bituminous substances,-from naphtha, the most 
liquid, to asphaltum, the most solid of them,-and that, whether 
from cumbrousness or "ineffectual fires," they were very rarely 
brought into action. 

It. is not to be gathered for certain that the natives of' Southam 
India were superior in the use of artillery to the Portuguese on 
their first arrival ; but, even if they were, they might ~asily have 
acquired their skill froin Egypt, Persia, and Arabia, with which 
during the period of :Muhammadan supremacy there was constant 
communication; so that there is nothing in the testimony of either 
native or foreign witnesses sufficiently positive to lead to the con
clusion that, in modem times at least, the lmowledge of fire-anus 
wa.s indigenou.s in India, and ant.ecedent to their nse in Europe. 
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Nou D. 

'.J.DDU-L IUE.K DEBLA WT. 

Tntn Extracta are from a treati.Be l1y 'Abdu-l llakk. Uakk.l Dehlawi,' 
POOI.aining roeruoirl Of e&rtaill faruout philoaophert and poet1 or 
lltl.li, ·with notioe1 or liOtne or their writin~, and & catalogue of 
the worb composed by hiwi*Ir in AraLio and Persian. which waa 
l'nmpiled in the reign· ot the Empero~ Nura-d dill Ja.hi.ngir. 
Tru.nslnted frotu a COPJ in the poaaesilion or Nawab Zii.u-d din Kluiu. 
of Lolu4ru l11 (Major) A. n. Fuller, .A.rtiller,y. 

&X TRACTS. 

A• 100n aa • these eternal lighta, by reflecting the eff1.1lgent rays 
of :Mulunumad (on ·whom be the choicest ot favours and the greatest 
of Lltl~~ingt !), illumined every quarter and corner or llindust.i.n, 
tlwy alMie on the metropolia of Dchli also, which ill the centre or 
t!.e rirde of sanctity and holiness, &nd the tru• tabernacle of C.i.th 
IIHJ rdigi\,)n. For • Ttu>t host and muhituJe ol all classe• or "'eu 
l•rc·f~t>liillg tLe cret'll. or I~>Utn, and COUllisting or august alail.h, 
leunu.-J &a~.lll, and eloquent orato~ re}*ireJ &o this city Crom all 
•tuartera <Jf the glvbe, Loth from AraLia and Persia, anJ. took up 
tl .. ·ir. illu,;trioual'ebiJenoe in it. 'nae1 then enlightened and civilizfl 
wirh tLe lUl!tre of l'llligion anJ. wiaiJ\,)m all ('&rta anJ. 'Lot:Ulda of thi• 
tt'*>ltu, -whi ... ·h b.) rrevioulily b..-en lhrouJeJ anJ. envelold in the 
tl,~)trl (Jf J•ag..c.ui~>m auJ ignorance. 

1'l,e writer of tL~ao liue1 (ma1 the LorJ pre.oerve Lia fvrtune1 
fr\•Ul Cli.Lt..tuitJ' anl Jil>ll.btet !) intrvJuoe..l memoir~ of Kinga auJ 

I [The cU. vi tU. w .. d. ill aot j:ivt't. llllt it ill t:Yi..katly a ch.ot.i11o:l nrk. uJ aot 
• J~<><lh,. of t'•• ..,11.1e a~o~tlu>r'1 llLO!"'!· Tbe llo>&c. ... ,..c. pa;,re H 1, ia tl .. nf...,.. 1\A 
ljU tr IO(IC'II.nll.•.~ 

1 t;,.f, m"g "' tl .. lll~ll uC n.in .. "t kli• Lty ..IIJ lo.uui.nt •I.• iaun.:&tt!y IIIII:• 

t'\ . .:,,j ~" l'rvlt.,i. 
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nobles into his history of this realm, which is a work entitlell 
Zikra-l .Mu.lUk (The Chronicle of Kings), and abounds with his
torical matter; while he gave a full account of virtuous shaikl•a 
in · his book called .AkhbUru-l .Akhgat (Reminiscences of the 
Good), which is stamped with the brand of publicity and renow~. 
A:tt.er fully making up his minll, however, he was unable to w1ita 
the memoin of the best of the philosopliers and poets, notwith
standing that they were numerous enough, inasmuch as scarce a 
trace remained of their names and lineage, and hardly any vestiges 
of their compositions were extant. o o o Nevertheless, there are 
aome few whose names are mentioned, and whose literary labours 
are qooted ana described. One of those learned men, who flourh,hed 
in the ~ugust age of Sultan Nasiru-d din, the son of Sultan 
Shamsu-d din Altamsh (may the Lord brighten his judgment!), whom 
they style Sultan Nasi:ta-d din Ghlizi, was Kazi :Minbaj J uzjimi, 
the compiler of the Tallllkat-l Nrlsiri, a history dedicated to the 
aforesaid monarch, which he wrote and left behind as a monument 
of his genius. Although he had not a perfect mastery over 
the art of'pure and elegant writing, yet his style, from its brevity 
and conciseness, waa not wanting in the requisites of boldness and 
vigour. A few of the particulars regarding him, detailed in the 
memoin of the aforesaid shaikhs, are given in the .Akhbaru-l.Akhyar, 
and may God's mercy be upon him ! 

Another one was Zia Barni, the autho~ of the Tarikh-i Firoz SM.lii, 
who continued the history from the commencement of Sultan 
Ghiyasu-d din Balban'e reign, where the Tabakat-i Nuairi leaves off, 
doW!l to the occurr~Jnces of the seventh year of Firoz Shah; besilles 
which. he wrote other worn and treatises as well. He was a disciplo 
of Shaikh Nizamu-ddin Aulia'a (may the Lord sanctify his tomb!), 
and in the .dkMxiru-1 ..1lhyar some of his sayings and doings are also 
recorJed (God have mercy upon him!). After Lim came another 

· indivillual, who wrote all the rest of the annals of Sultan Firoz's 
reign, as well u those of the Gujarai.t sovereigns, under the title 
ot Tarilla-i BaM.tlur SltaM. 

TJriH-i Muhammadt ie likewise the name of an historical work 
that somebody composed, and the Siraj-i '.Afif1 is another. One of 

I [The TdriJ:.4-i FII'OII SIWM, of Shama-i Siraj 'Md, 111prd, VoL Ill. p. 269.] 
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tlj()~e who are faruout for their literary efforts, both in prose and 
W!rHI'l, i• Zi& Na.kahahi, \11'110 lived in nadaiin. Although hit worb 
!Ca.roely posses• tncrit enough to make them worthy of remark, yet 
"' be \II'U a man who had retired into the nook of uoet.icunn and 
aolitud~, he waa callous to the. world'• prai•e or \..lame, aooeptanoe 
or refusal, and confidence or mistruat, and gave free Tent to hi1 
own opm10ns. Mention hat been made of him likewi~~e in the 
.Jl.J,Laru-l.J.H,gar, and a few u.tracta from the Sillr.t SalliJr., 'Which. 
of all Lia publication~ that touch upon the 1entimenta of thia clue 
of mankind, is, to my mind, the most pleasing, have been introduced. 
There wu also a penon in Dadliun called Sha1u&b lb.hmarah, of 
wLom mention h11.1 been made in Amir Khusru'• poem., ~llere 
he tays, "It c8.8t a tremor over Shahab Mahmarah'a grave," from 

"'hkh it is evident tl1at the individUAl in question bad formerly 
fi•JUrillLed, though at tl1e present time none of hi1 worb are u.tant. 

Ti1j lkzah, too, waa an inferior poet, who cultivaW hi1 talent• 
un.lt•r tLe tuition of Shamsu-1 Mulk,,wbo wu Sadr (Primellini.ster) 
in tLe time of Sultltn 'AIU.u-d din. ll06t of the learned men· of 
t IHLt age, indeed, atudied under thia individual, and even Shaikh 
!\iziimu-d din Auli.i. (may tLe Lord rurify hie tomb!), in the OOUl"IIO 

or Lit education, read tLe Jfald111.al.t Jiar(r{ with him, and haa laid 
in l.la writinge :-

.. N ,,. the SUr baa .ure~od IOOOI'ding io the ban wiohet of hit frieni!J, 
For he lw btooo111t pn111e minU.~et of tbel'elll.ml of HindU.ti.L .. 

nu1ing the iime of Sult.i.n. 'Alli.u-d din, DeLli wu the gre&i 

r\'nJezvoue for all the moat learned and erudite penonagee; for, 
notwithstanding the 1•riJe and hauteur, the nt'glect and auperoilioui
IH:Ii&, an.t the want of kindnesa and cordiality, with which tf>at 
lllO!liirch troawJ. tl.ia clii.U of reople, the sri.rit Of the age remaJ.ned 
the flame. 

Among t1e rL.ilo6(\J•hen and poeta c,f tLoae times, tle cleveret~t , 
~<ud rutJt>t l't'nowne.l wE-re llir lllll>IUl and llir Khuaru (on Lvth 
d ,.}..,xu Le rut:l'\'1 and forgive.u,;;u !). llir Khusrii, Low~ver, i.a 
t l..e l'ri nee ()f l'odl and tLe Fin>t among rl...iloeo}'l.ers, f,,r l..e Yll 

••11e ('r tL08111 st .. 't"}"~J. iu triritwJ wisdom, and au~.:b .,~.;.;u aa he r<:••· 
.,,_.J. in en·ry l.ind anJ ll\tl.llller d literary con loObition, Lvtlt. in· 
tLe Clot' l•f or,liuarJ' or unu~lll:J l•L.m .. ~log:y, tu.~d w 1llliu or duLivLOI 
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terms; has seldom been allotted t~ any one. lie wrote a greo.t 
many verses, but made no choice selection from them ; and he 
oompi:kld and arranged several dtwane (books of' odoa}. With 
respect to the aggregate number of his own verses, he mo.de thi~ 
mirthful remark by way of a puzzle and enigma: "My verses are 
fewer than 400,000, but upwards of 300,000." As for Mir llasan, 
although he has written but little poetry, yet what he has written 
is musical and pleasing. The illustrious Shaikh's opinion, h~wever, 
respecting the difference between their two styles, is sufficient; for 
he declared that ~ur Khusril is the salt <>eean, and liasnn a sweet 
streatn. 
. After the close <Jf 'Ala's reign, the high standard of wisdom aml 
erudition bt"gan to sink to an inferior level, and literature assumed 
quite another complexion; for, although Sultan Muhammad Tughlik 
fully appreciated all sorts' ot learning, yet there was not such a 
number of learned men :flourishing in his time &S bad congregated 
together under 'AlU.u-d din' a rule. 

One of the most famous sages and philosophers of the city was 
Maulani Muaiyyanu-d din 'Umrani, the author of sound and in
structive commentaries on the Kan21, .Jlinar, llu1am£, TaTkhts, and ' 
Jliftala. Sultan Muhammad despatched him to Shiraz with an 
invitation for Kazi 'Azdu-1 l\Iillat wa-d din Alichi, and a request 
that the latter would prep9ore and publish a suitalile work (or 
the work called Muakif), dedicated to his royal person. As soon 
as Maulani reache.d the Kazi;s dwelling, he began persuading him 
to an excursion into llindu.stU.n, and acquainted him wilh all t.Lat 
Sultan Muhamm~d required of him;. whereupon the monarch of 
that period called upon Kazi 'Azd, and maJe Lim an offering of 
the whole ref!lm and sovereignty. The Kii.zi, therefore, in obedience 
to the dictates of modllsty and sound sense, dismissed the idea of 
travelling to H,industli.n from his mind,'~d resolved upon remaining 
at the court of .his own monarch. 

In the reign of Sultan Firo~, also, there were many sages, 
philosophers and lawyers, who held a place on the throne of study 

·and erudition; 'and Tatar Ehant, which is a lengthy and copious work 
on law and religion, was composed in the time of that ausrJiciou• 
monarch, and dedicated to T~W.r K.LAn, one of LiB chief officers vf 
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· •tate, by tLe author lla.ulana • A1im .(ndapa.thL Thia Tatar Kh&n, . 
lJOwever, in whoee name the work in qu011tion it pul:.J.iahed, ill&id 
l·y eome to have been one of '.A.la(u-d din)'• noblee, but God only 
know• it IUCb be the cue. One or the laamed men of Firos Shah'• 
time wu Manlal.ni. Khwlijagi, the preceptor of Kid Sh&hi.bu-d 
din Daulat.li.l.NI.J(. Ma11.lani. Ahmad Thli.uea&d and K&d '.Abdu-l 
Mul.taJir Shanihi were al110 distinguished literar:r cbaractert of that 
Jwriod ; a.nd the latter, Lesidoe poaacasing nst knowledge, oould 
compose excellent poetry, hi• Araui.o ver101 Leing even •uperior to. 
l1it Pen;ian. The most talented antl clever authort of Penia and • 
Arabia having agreed upon trying to write eomething equal to th1 
Ldt~~iata.l '.J.jam, whioh it a oelt~Lra.ted. elegy, he aho "made an 

attempt to rival it, and oo.me out of the trial with grea.t icl41. 
Ma.ulM.ni. Ahmad ThU.nesari likewise wrote poetry in the .AraLio 
lanh"liKg"e, and his noLle eh'gies, tho 11·hole of •·hich are oopied into the 
All.l.dru-1 .J.Htjtfr, bear oonvinoing testimony to hie eminent t&lent1 
and genius. Subaequently to tho auspiciou time of Firo• Shih, 
vdwm they cill the lMt of t1e aovereigna of Hind., inasmuch aa 
art.t·r hirn the monarul1y of this oountry came to an end., and, lika u 
iu tl1e neighbouring kingdoms, an indE'}lendent ruler spmng up iD 
every dilitricL During Sultan Ibrahim Sharki'a time, a prince who 
ruleJ in the direction of Jaunpur, there flourished K.Ui SLahibu-d 
din ZM.wat.li DaulatM.Lii.di, who ia both a shining ata.r and a brilliant 
lumiuary ot tLi1 reeJm. lle ull6d to be called the .. Kblg of &get .. 
1 ·y l~i• oontemporaritll; fur although there were many more learned 
nu·n in ui11kmoe at tLat time, yet none of them enjoyed the pop11• 

l11r;ty and f11me tl1at he l1ad acquired. Ue i• the aotl.OI' or aeveral 
Wu1J.1 tiJat have loet•D &tl!.Ulped 11'lth the die of general {.o~OUr 
llllJ c:"tlt•l•rity, IU,.;h &I Jlaw.Ul .l'J.fial, which ill the cleverellt or 
J,i• writiugi, IrdJJ, lJaJi .. l J;a~.ia, etc. lle hu aliO writteo 
llll U11f.ui:.ht;J oorumeuury on the I'At.l.JJ.J, and an npositwn ba 
r\l">ii~tn t"UtitlcJ lJdr-i Jfi).WWtlj, Dut in p~ing the due r'LytLm 
~·f l.i. ~ut..•ncea. Le ul.iLita l..Lori<>ua uertit.lll; and t.:1 that N!J Lu 
lu&1~ u~>e dmanya•kwarJ and inan•lie~~.Ue wvrd1 and ex:prt~~~;iunL : 
\\',th tl.<' uet-rti-.>D of tl.i.t drn·La...k, however, it it a Uti6ful a.nJ 

t·rt•f.t-.Lle lJOJVk, auJ •·~1 t.<k}·tcJ f...~r a!fv1Ji.og tWl0l..t.:nment L1.t.J 
iu .. t.ru,·4un. 
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After Kaz{ Shnbi.bu-d din's demise, Maulan.i Sbaikhu-1 IIadad 
Jaunpuri; who was a pious and unatftlcteJ divine, began plying 
his pen in literary composition. lie made notes to the Kazi's 
Commentaries, and further wrote expositions of the IlidJyah, 

..:Vaddrik, and PazhdJnf, though his questions are eviJcnUy more 
powerful than the replies. Many more people of that country 
likewise made notes on the ltazi's Commentary; but in comparison 
with them, those of :Mianu-1 Hadad are much clearer and n10re 
pertinent. The literati of that country paid no attention to the 

,subjects of' grammar, syntax e.nd scriptural law, together with its 
rudiments ; while as for the other reasoning sciences, they were 
seldom or rarely studied, and became as it were totally extinct.· 
One of the poets of Sultan Firoz's reign, or even of an earlier 
period than that, was :Muttahar Kurrah, whose style is by no means 
wanting in grace and ele{iance. He is the author of a diwan (col
lection of odes), and several elegies, the latter of which are extremely 
scarce, and in fact not to be procured anywhere in the present day. 
In the ..4.khbaru-l .Alchuar are introduced several linea of his descrip· 
tion of Shaikh Na.siru-d din llahmiid, may the Lord sanctify his 
tomb! 

Within the same brief period of tim~, too, there lived an in<li· 
vidual ealled Mughis II.lnsavi, who held a high position in the 
literary. world from his discourses on practical and metaphysical 
subjects. He ia the author of a treatise, which enjoys no great 
publicity, however, and mention of him has been made in the notices 
of Shaikh Nasiru-d din :Mahmud's life. 

Another one was Zahi~ Dehlawi, to whom Shaikh Jamali .used to 
apply the epithet of Zahlr, on a.coount of the want or' frel!~ness in 
bia style: Thia same Shaikh Jamali, in the time of Sultii.n Sikandat 
LoJi, and Na.siru-d din llumayun BaJI!h.ah, ranked among the 
chief nobles of the city. lie is the author of a dilecin, which com
prises both elegies and odes, aa well as of a masnaiJi (book of moral 
doctrine in verse) entiUed Jlihr-o-Jlala (Sun and )Ioon). .After him, 
hia eon displnyed eminent geniu.a and a cultivated understanding, 
anJ had he lived in the present times, would untloubtedly have been 
the parag()n or the age in poetry. They say that he wrote a history, 
which was compiled and publi11heJ under the ratronar;e of Salim 
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f:Lal1, Lut it i1 not now extant. ln later times, juat before the preeent 
~""6, the writer'• father, Shaikh Saifu-d din, 1lourUihed, who used to 
l~ear the litera.ry eoubriquet of Saifi, ~U~d wu diatingui&bed among 
l1i1 oontcmporariea in llindustai.n for the penpicuit7 of hie atjle and 
the ~l<'ganoe of hie diction, The abock that your hum'Lle ~ernnt 
endured on Chat augu11t individual'• demiae it ahl7 portrayed in 
the line• 11•Lioh Amrr Khus~U. indited, u •hie father' a funeral dirgG. 

• The twonl hu p.-d OYI!I' my heed, 1114 my heart Ia ltlft 1pli1 U. tW'O; 

The rurming 1tream hu ftowe4 by, an4 the orpbaa J*rl...W.. behid." 1 

n, OW'III leveral treatise~ on the llubjeot of theology and the UnitJ 
of God, and hia Terael were Tery llumerotll, inaomuch. that hW be 
Leen Lent on collecting and publishing them, tht-7 would bave made 
up a ooruplute dj~t~d.ra. The oarulessneaa and indifl'erenoct of hit diJpo
•ition to the compliment. of popularit7, howe•er, made bins pa7110 
l1eed to the ma.tter: for Lia mind wa.a absorbed in the contemplation • 
of eternity ancl tJ1e Unity of God. A. few of the event. of hi•·llte 
are given at the oonalUliion of the ...:tllbdna-1 AU.rdr, from wheDOe 
the true aoope of hi• geniua can be detected, of which it iJ otherwiae 
imJ)()saiLle to gain &ll idea. 

Your bum'Lle.Aiervan.t'a illustrious uncle, too, who owned the li.terarr 
loul•ti\JUet of Shaikh IUzk'll·ll&, wu one of the wooden of the 
~tge, a p<'rfect and upright character, and a fullower of the right I"CCId. 
lio wu also an ardent votary of love and devotion, and wrote aome 
ve'7 J•le&~>ing thlu" both in Persian and llind.i; hil compo&itiona 
in the latter language having gained oonsideraLle oelebrit1• 'lb.e 
TJriU-l Wca:;•.u.i Jlult41d, oontaining the adnnturet of Sulf&o 
Mlvl Lodi and othere, i1 also b1 him ; for In Ptll"ii&n he uea the 
10ubriqutt of :Uut!htak{, and in Uindi tLa.t of RAgan to wri~ Wlder. 

lfau.l&na Jluaa NwL(, Shaikh TW.ju-d din. and :U.ul.&n.i 'Ali . 
Al1tuaJ. NU.W.ni, were alliiO 11ntubered among tlu, uge.s. poet., ad 
5:1.inta of that r~eriod (ma1 the me"1' of God red on them all!). 
l4'to.iJt•a t.Le10e, tl..ere •·ere m&n1 D\OI"t leam811 and Wente.! lllen, aa 
•·toll u JIOetl, bct.L in thil &~.~J. other citiet of UinJuat.d, a dt>t.ailod 

1 n- II a pl.a1 •• &he l'eniQ .. ~ &.if ia tJ.ill li111. n. ,.,.,. -1 N a!. 
lr.n.l.•'*-4: .. s.J t... ,_,.t •••r fro• 1111 _..i.r:ty, ...t •Y "-1 it thC!ftf.- wrm.d 
i• ••11.1a.N Tl.e """'• GrJ•I.u," • •!'l•ti.-4 .. a p.r1. 1ipmce a 'f!f'J L.r;t .W 
~-
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aooount of whom would lead to prolixity; whereas the object at 
present in view is to furnish a memoir of those deceased authors only 

·who have left some work or remains behind them, and not to quote 
merely a host of names and persons. 

One of these, who within a very recent period bas opened his lips 
in poetry, and reached the highest standard of literary merit, is 
Faizi of .Kgre., so eminently .distinguished for the graceful ease and 
fervid eloquence of his periods; but, alas I that he should have drawn 
censure, obloquy, and misfortune on himsel! through sinking into 
the abyss of error and infidelity, for now all men .of piety and 
religion,· and all friends and aupporters of the apostolic faith, 
refrain from ever uttering his pame or BpQaking of his accursed 
clique (may the Lord have patience with them, if they be true 
believers 1}. · ! 

Among the blessings, too, of which the good fortune of people in 
these timea announcea glad tidings, as a favour for which it is incum
bent on all impartial and liberal characters to return thanks, is 
the auRpicious child, the light of the eye of wisdom and intelligence, 
N\uu-1 Hakk, commonly called Mashrild; for the effulgent lumin
ary of his talent and learning in each of the two patLs of literature 
and erudition has almost reached the zenith of the firmament of 
excellence and maturity. I feel convinced that if he were to direct 
his attention to the matter, and, after the manner of the poets of the 
present age, were to apply his energies night and day to practising 
composition, and brooding over poetry, he could both imitate and 
rival th• five standard works of Nizami and of Khusrii. . His 
tUne and attention, however, being entirely devoted to the depart
menta of acience, virtue, and essential religion, they ·will not aJmit 
oF his applying himself to poet17 after the manner of poets. May 
the Sublime and NoLle I'rotector preserve the star of Lis prosperity 
and good fortune from sinking into obscurity I The beloved child, 
lluhammaJ Hasham, likewise, is a good imitator and follower of his 
brother in the acquisition of ICience and virtue; and Lis innate 
disposition is eminently distinguished for its liberality, sounJness 
and vigour, both in theory and practice, and more el!pecially in the 
knowledge of th,!) &eriptural law, and traditions. May GoJ, tho 
helper of mankind, aid him in attaining his oLject l o o o 
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(10e aut1or tllell enter~ into • fabulous dialogue with hi.t rem. 
at who&e urgent request he eventually rrooeeda to P"• an acooiUl& 
or Lim~<:ll and Li.a writings.) 

A brief memoir or y~ur humble aen81lt ~· oontained in the follow• 
iug raragraph: TLe (lOOt llall[, 'fl•ho roam a • wanderer on.r tlle 

roAd or lmmility Mid. 1uperiorif7, waa 1 cruy lcllow, wL.o, under 
the influence or companioll.8hip with t.Le wile, aooording to the 
aJage, ":fl1aJnesa delight. in the ICienoea, • exerted hinaclC for 
aome time ht mo.stering and acquiring the tcienoct: Lut ~ltlmately, 
in verification of the saying, .. The ICicnoet. produoe madneea, • 
£nJing Lia capacity unequal to the tuk, he gaw way altog-ether to 
ruaducsa. • • • • 

(The pen ne>O.t requeatl Lim to give aome particulart c:l the livea 
of goJly and pioua men, to "·Lich he repliea thna :) 

A dl•liilled account or them also ia introdnood in eertain plaoet; 
the commenocrueut ot the narrative being at the conclusion of the 
.. HI.~drv-1 .J.U~J.r, wLich contain• the memoin of the •laalb of 
tl.ie country; the middle portion in t.Le Ja.:r.b..Z E.Ja, which ia a 
Listury of the glurioua city (Medina) ; and the finale in the ZJJ•-l 
Mutalivf•, which gi""ea the Uvea of the •1taa1b at the two holy , 
11Lriutla. llowever, I •·ill 11roduoe 1 sumruar1 of these particulan in 
a Lrict •tyle, u well u some of the things that have not been 
rornrJeJ. and ~et down in that hook. in order that by these memion 

tLe lllb.in "l~eot in '·i.ew, which ia th& enumerating and cla&~ifying 
•·f my •·ritings. n1ay he !.,Ut1fullr a.ooom);-'liihed and earrled i.uto 
f'I.OI'UtiuU. 0 0 0 ' 

(n1e autLl•r next •1~\e or the 1•rogresa Le made in bia atu~llel 
durit•g Lia 1out.h,. auJ vf l•il }•ilgrimage to Mecca, with the immell.8e 
iutdloctula.! J•roft Le g&.i.n6d from it; after •·L.id.l he thua oontinuea :) 

'11.e •·urla .,.hkh are &bout toLe enumerated were all cowpoa;ol 
liUl..ait-qucutly to my ~':turn from tLie aw;picioua journey, •·ith the 
u.O<·x·tion or t1e ~U.Wna-1 .4Ufdr, tlle •• UJLw SJ'J.ia, and one' 
or two wure trt"~~oti~M. .. on &:,'Tit.mmu anJ l~·gio, the rough Ct.l}•iH fJf 
"'l..kh "'·ere •nitkn J•reviou~>ly, dwi.ug the 1oeriuol of wy eJuoa.t.ion, 
lot;t lilt-ttl ot.ly £ua.lly C..•rre.:kJ au.l metLo.t.:liiiJ!y &mult,.W IOD.Itt 

till.!! ..... l ... ,·,iu~·Ltly. NIJW, llfkr l.riu;;illg r ... r.·arJ. tLe kiJ Wutb, 

1 •Lill ovuduJ.c wylli..acr4t.iun; a.r..l u a lelloiU"IIte. trl:~a,ti~ on U.dr 
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names, entitled TU.Tif-i Ealbi-l .Jlif-ba-killibat& Fihristi-1 Ta1rullf, 
has been already written, I shall copy them in the same fashion. 
These boob and treatises, moreover, being in different languflgee, 

· some in Arabic, and a few in Persian, the descriptions of the fonnor 
have also been given in Arabic, and those of the latter in Persian. 

(He then commences a descriptive catalogue of his writings.) 
Tarlkh·i Salcilin-i Jlind (llistory of the Sovereigns of India). 

The original copy consisted of 3000 verses; but after adding the 
annals of the princes who ruled ..In all the various quarters of this 
country,·w hich had been omitted in the fonner collection, it amounted 

. to somewhat mor~ than· 4000, and became known by the title of 
ChrORicu of King• (Zikr-i Jlu.luk), which is his principal historical 
work. o, O o 

Bitalali Nuriya"A Su.ltat1iyah (The Glorious Imperial Volume), which 
treats of the regulations of· government, i.ts statutes aml institutions, 
the ways and means of its just administration, and the conduct and . 
management of its important affairs, is embellished with the august 
name 1 of the Emperor of the Time and Monarch of the Age (may 
the Lord ever keep his kingdom and sovereignty in prosperity, 
rmd augment his power and glory!), and consists of nearly 1000 
verses. o o o 

The sixty-second work, Talabu-n NU.r (Search after Light), describ
. ing the incidents ol the Lahore journey. o o o . 

a The monarch alluded to i.e the Emperor N liru-d din J ahrlnglr, eon of the Em· 
peror A.k bar. 
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Non C. 

INSTITUTES OF J.J.Il..lNGTJl.' 

Tnltslll Institutea have been highly lauded b1 the Emreror'• 
a.dmiren. J,et ua IItle how far he ia entitled to praiie, either for 
their original promulgation or personal ob&ervaDoe. 

Firtt. 

I forbad the levy of a.n1 dutiea nnJer the name of Ca•gU and 
nllr bahri, together with ilie taxea or all description• which the 

J.1gfrdare of every •14Z.tJ and every •a.rl:ar bad J>een in the ha.bit of 
exa.ctiug on their own aooounL 

Commerda,.,. 

Thia casta an ungeneroua reflection on the administration of hie 
fat.Ler, -.·ho Lad been equa.ll1 atringent in hie prohibitions, both with 
J'tjl;JIOO& to lamgld 1 and .,.,,. klrl. 1 Dilbar had been equall1 im· 
l;el'll.ti\'0 with regard to -.smgld from llusulmin&-.. Orden ha•e 
Looa given that in no oit1, or town. or road. or atreet, or passage, 
or port., 1hould the lamgl4 be levied." • . 

"llia lfaje~rt1 Albar, from t.lte exoeu of hil bene1icenoe. paa 
reUiitW dutit>t i~ t1i1 department that equa.lled the re...enuea ot a 
lingJvm. NotLing ia now eucteJ. upon export. and iwporta. eXOE'l't 
a trill• W..en &t the port..t. wL.idl never exooeda two and a hal! per 

a [Tl.i. i. tb. wur\ ol Sit B'. )[, &:wt. Tbt truW..tiool.ot th. lllitlLil~ 1Upr. 
p. =~•. ·- ll1*l. i..wlrr-domLlJ v1. Lll- hen ri•ea.] 

• lli.rd'el/tlll...-, t>f G'i!M«t, p. •o7. 
• clad .. u. ·• .~ ..... .., ~,.....,_ •uL L rP. 2sa, sM. 
• S... U.. ec..._1.a.lelll a& l~:n.;tla ia l.:.hkiiiM:'I Jf,..V. .j .Jaw, pp. IS~7. Th

J'«l"•tu.r.l "'l""li'".,... ul U.. .. N eJ.i.o.u w.,.,., mth« &be •ery ..,.,.k autl.oritJ at U.. 
or¥ LA..! prueu!,..,.wn_ or U.. •..U.-rl"'! ullhcit ~U. ia ~ w t.l..cm.J.•• 
f ....W W • ~ f.bKJ ., .. 110& &Uiol.J. 
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cent. Merchants account this reduction a pefoot remission." t it 
will be seen from one of the extracts given above that Jahfingir's 
total reduction also implied a levy of two and a half per ~ent.' 

"Mukrab Khan (Viceroy of. Cambaya, who had no command in 
Surat except what reganled the King's customs), to get possession 
of my goods, took what he chose, and left what he pleased, giving 
me euch price as his own barbarous conscience dictated; when 
thirty-five was agreed, giving me only eighteen." 1 

"All caravans must remain'at Multan ten or twelve days, before 
leave can be procured from the governor to proceed, on purpose that 
the city may benefit by their stay. We remained five days, and were 
then glad to get leave to depart, by means of a present."' 

"I found that the English who wera settled at Ahmadabad were 
injured and oppressed by the governor in their persons anll gooJs, 
being .tined. subjected to arbitrary exactions, and kept as prisoners; 
w hUe at every towu new customs were demanded for their goous on 
their passage to the port." • 

Suo111l. 

I enjoined that on the line of those roads which were infested by 
highway robbers, a 1a1al and a masjid should be built on the m01st 
deserted spots, and that a well shouM be sunk in oruer that the 
country might be reclaimed, and a few people be induced to reside 
there. Where these· occurred onjar;tr lands, the jdylrddra were to 
complete the arrangements at their own expense; but on khalsa 
land, the Government undertook th_, work. 

Commffllary. 

This was consiJerate towards the;ilgirdars, and tnnst have con· 
eiderably dii:ninished the value or the tenures which in the tenth Insti
tute he· eays he confirmed to the holden of his Cather's time. At a later 

l Glad will'• ..li .... .hbcri, YoL i. p. 23.3. 
I StiJ""', pp. 291, 3M • 
• Cap&. liawkilll'l JWTatiYt ill rliJ'Cbu't PilpitM, YOL L p. 208. 
• .Joaraey of k. St«l aDd J. Crowther, i6. p. 6:n. 
• Sir T. Roe, ia Kerr' a Coiilctiuto, YoL iL p. 2G-&. 
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period. even on the more populous routel, the Government reliend 
it~~el! or thia burden OD the Uau• Ianda, and placed it on the 
i>lJOUlJcra or the unfortunate laodho}Jen.1 "J.'Lit erection 0£ Hruil 
rulu.t have boon proooeded with Vert gj:?nerally before hit time, for 
Sher SLM.h and. Salim SLM.h are repreeente'd to ba•e done the u.me 
at l'horter distance• than those eontempl.&ted by Jahii.ng!r.• 

"Sir n. Shirley remained at Thatta till a fit opportunity off~ red 
of proceeding to Agra, where he went at last, finding the way long 
and teJioua, and much infested by thieveL" • 

llia father also had directed tlle ll&llle. llia ordera to the lip« wakir . 
are: "lle mu.st give attention to the digging of ~noin, well1, and 
wateroouraea; to the plan ling of prdena: to the erecting earaie and 
other 11iou1 and useful found11tion1; and aee that such u have fallen 
into decay l1e repaired." • 

"ln thi1 kingdom there are no inn• or bouse~ of entertainment for 
travellora and strangers. But in the cit;e, and larg1 lo111a1 there are 
La.ndtlollle building• for their ree«'l)tion called tardi•. • 1 Tbeee. alao 
•rr~ar toLe the work of private individua.la. ,. :Uanyllindua deYote 
tLeir fortune1 to works of charity, aa in building tardi•, dicging 
'1\'cllll, or ooWJtructing tanklnear LighwayL" • 

1'Le arrangement must have fallen heavily upon the Exchequer it 
we are to juJge of the state of the police as drawn by our traYellerL 
"Tl1e oountry ia now 110 full of t.Liena and outlawa, that one can 
LarJly 11tlr out of doors in any part of hie dominion• without a guard, 
u .Jmoat the whole roopte are in n:bellion."' "I waited during 
tLe I'\Jnl!1indtlr of that month for the arrival of a caravan, going 
fronl Agra to Srat. by which I mil:..-bt transmit my papen in ll&f'ety." • 
Of one ot the m08t f~ut-nted Toada1 it ia said., .. Cambeya ia thtrly· 
eir;ht lut from AhmaJa~J., l•y a road through aanJa and wooJa 
lllut:b infc:.,.f.bJ by tLieveL • • "I wu plundered on the way of wy. 

a Pri~'• 11......,.., P· H. 
I S..e fxtnt.<'t froua tb4l T.trill-4 ltU<it..l, .._ Vul. V. 
• f•J•t. \f al~ P~ ia Purebu'• 1'•/ir'-. wul. .ii. p. i34. 
• Gi...!•ia'a ~i•i ..tlo'-1. •ul. i.. p. !liT. 
• ·n ... Rt"f. &. TmJ, ia l'••rduw'• ]',lt..W. wul. ii. p. U':'O • 
• Jf..J. I'· ll~5. . 
' :Sarnti•t J 'Wi!!i•• naali111, ia l'un·bu'• r.·,.-r.-, •ul. L p. n.>. 
1 "'" T. ltue, ia Ji:....,.., c.L •f J'-,•f• .J Tr..,.J., wul. 11. p. s~o. 
• vt-nal4..u fJ/ w w.aa l"..u,;h, 1'.&.1\:J......·ar.:r·-.. •ul. L p. :no. 
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clothes, and everything else about me. o o One may tmvel as soon 
from Agra to Scinde as to Surat, but there is more thieving on the 
Scinde road." 1 Even on the famous high road from .Agrn to Labore, 
which was planted on both 11ides with muloorry trees, Richard Steel 
and John Crowther observe; "In the night this road is dangerously 
infested with thieves, but is quite secure in the day." • In such days 
as those, therefore, 1arata ~ust have been built, or there could Lave 
been no travelling or trade. 

Third. 

No person shall open any package of merchandize on the road, 
without express permission of the proprietor. Throughout the 
empire no officer of Government shall claim the property of any 
deceased Infidel or 1\Iusulman; his whole estate, real and personal, 
descending to his heirs solely. If there be no heirs, then officers 
specially appointed for the purpose shall take charge of the effects, 
and the produce thereof shall be applifld to the building of •arais, 
repairing bridges, and digging tanks and wells. 

Commentary. 

The de.scent to beira is a mere repetition of Timur's Institute ;• but 
how little it was acted upon may be seen by reference to the history 
ot JaMngir's grandson, Aurangzeb, who again abolishes the same 
custom of confiscating the estates of deceased subjects, which he 
aays was constantly practised by his predeceuore.' 

"Daulat Khan was the chie£ of_ the eunuchs of my father! a 
seraglio, and obtained in this employment the title or Naziru-d 
daula. Of this man I will venture to say, that in the receipt or 
bnlles_ and hia disregard or every principle or duty, there was not 
his second in the empire. In specie alone he left at his death no 
lesa a sum than ten krort or a~hre.fie• or five metl,kal•, exclusive or 

1 Nichow Whittiogroa, ia Kerr'• Cll<l«tiM, TOL ix. p. 131. 
1 1olU11er from .Ajmir to Ispaha11, ia Purehas'• rilg,._.,., •ol i. p. 620. 
• Dary and White, .LutiJ1dH ofliJRit.r, p. 3j3. 
' Jlntll-l'..!lut. 
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j('wd1, ~tc., to the Talue of three UQf'l more (120 mill~• aterling 1), 
tl.e whvl& of which became an ICOO*sion to my father'• treut1J1."'' 

IIi• father' II orJer waa atill more liberal "'Let Will look &ft.er the 
tlf•-cla or dooeued persons, and give tL~~ up to Lhe relation• or 
hcirl of auch; but if there be 110ne to claun Lho property lot him 
1•laoe it in aoourity, &ending at the aame time an account ot auch to 
Court, 10 that, when the true hair appear\, he uay obtaiu tho aame. 
In tine, let him act conscientiously and virtuously in thi1 matter, ltll 
it should be the tllltne here u in the kingJ.om of Con•tantinople." 1 

In tLe towns there appeara to have been le11 ~eruple about open• 
iog package• or merchandize. The inhauita.nta of Lahore went 
directod to affiml every Ullil!ta.noe towar,la rendering the reoeptioll 
o( the rrinoe &I magnificent u posaiLle, by dooorat.ing the 1treet1 

and Lazara with gold-woven carpcta, tigurt>J. draperiee or tapestry, 
tx.th European and Chinese, and canopie1 alilo or cloth-of-gold, both 
witlilll and without the city, to the distanoe or nearly four }c>l. All 

. tLi1 the A4ltw«J wu to keel> in re&Jines• for the space of !our or ti.vo' 
Jay&.' 

•• TLe CUtitotD of tlu' ll!ogul iJ to take poasesaion of all the tre&allr$ 

t...·louging to hia noble• when they die,' giving amQng the cL.ilJ.reu 
"Lat Le 1•lellbe8, but he usually trea.la tLem kindly. In my tim~ 
l~:ij~ G11ginat, a great lord or prince among the iJolators. die.l, when, · 
Lia t'fl'tlCta l.eiug aeizeJ to the .King' a use, LesiJe~ jewels, aiJ.yer, awl 
otlwr nluu.Llt:ll, his trell.ilure in gvl.l only amounte.l to aixty trUJU, 

evt:ry tu(l• Ltwg twenty-five pounJ• weic;ht."' 
"l'Le J•I'UOOtling nigL.t., at the Guzal0an, the jewel. of ShaiU 

l'uril, goveruor of Wore, "'ho wu l~t.tcly dooea.seJ, were presented 
tu Lilll." • ' 

.. TLi• I aurpoaoJ to al!uJ.e to Iilli ~~ervant lit'rgonen, lattlly dead, 
•·h,*' gooJ1 La..] been ~oo.:i~Al<l tG tL.o Ki.ug'• u~~e.••• 

1 l'rirt•'• J[,_.," p. S,, J.t D".w.t Jn.l.a di.,d ia the llt't'et!.th f\!111 of],.hlo.n~'• 
h.:J:'U. tJ..if t'UUfW<>IU )11'\•J>cny of I d._,..,.( W ~ ... llll.llil UU f.I,J.l~a WI<) the - '1 

ll.lot<"'d ulthr f•tl·u~·. u-..W'y, S..C E.~• a! Riuu't T..U.i.rlll...l c-<1 (ll.i. fvli!.S '1'.). 
I }iuJ. u ... r,., •1 U*!·..,.,l, p. tO:S, ud Gla.d•w'• ~ ...... .4J;!.v4 •ul. i. p. 30!. 
1 l'n.-.,·, .If,_., .. Jl U6. 

'~-"A'·" l•y W .. : ... •ll••l.iu. ill l'u.rd .. ...,'•J·.•;r&,.., "ul i. p. :!!0. 
1 !',r T. Kut·, ta ~.'«·¥ ( .,.;.....,~,. t/ r.,.., .. fl44 fra .. J.. •ul iL p. hl. 
• 1\.r T. !;.,,.:, 1.11 l.:err'a c •• ~ ...... •ul. lL P· 1tci. 
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"No subject of this empire holds any lands by inheritance, neither 
have they any titles 'but such as depend on the will of the King. 
Owing to this, many of the grandees live ·up fully to the extent 
of their means. Merchants &lsO, and others, are very careful 
to conceal their we&lth, lest they be made spunges. Some small 
means of living are &!lowed by the King to the sons of his great 
men, which they can never make better, unless they succeed to the 
favour enjoyed by their fathers." a 

" The seaports and the customs were full of gross abuses, the 
governor seizing on goods at 'arbitrary prices. Even Roe, though 
otherwise treated with hospitality and respect, had his baggage 
searched and some articles taken by 'the governor." • His own words 
are: ••We continued there to the 30th October, suffering much 
vexation from the governor, who forcibly caused search many of 
our chests and trunks, taking away what he thought fit." 1 

~·The Prince bad intercepted the presents and goods on their 
way up, to satisfy his own base and greedy inclinations. o o It is 
the custom in this country, for the great men to see &11 merchant 
goods before even the King, that they may choose first."' 

"During this interval the King had caused the chests to be 
privately brought to him, and had opened them." 1 "He opened the 
cabinet, and sent for the padre to read the letter, and to see every· 
thing contained in the boxes ; but finding nothing to his liking, he 

returned all." • 
" I said, that if our goods continued to be taken from' us by force, . 

so that we could neither get back our goods, nor yet their value in 
money, it would be impossible for ns to subsist. This was delivered 
with some beat, and the King. catching at the word force, repeated 
it to his son, whom he sharply reprehended. The Prince promised 
to see me paid Cor all that had been taken. lie said likewise that 
be had taken nothing, having only caused the presents to be sealed; 

a Sir T. Boe, ill X:err'a ClllMiM, Yol. i1. p. 414. 
• Elphi1111tone'a Butorr of IMIU., •oL ii. p. 323. 
• Sir T.lloe, ill Kea'1 C.ll«titm, Yol. iJ. p. 2Sii • 

. ' Jlti.i. p. 32T • 
• liM. p. 329. 
I li~.p. 34L 
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anJ. u Lis offioert had reoeind no Clllltome on these, he desired 
to Lave them opened in Lit presence." 1 

"TLi• humiliating peTI!onal eearch waa a •ystem t'aToured by the 
locW. authorities, along with an uniJCrupulona examination into 
lugb"ffg~, Ly mean• of which tl1ey obtained \'alW!.Lle articles at iD
Jilfcreut price•; and tboir 1n1Jordinatea did not &llow lllCh ()rror· 
tunitic1 to escape witllout the appearance of gold. or what wu 
Juemed Ly them equally eub&tantial. Choioo, and taste, and cupidity, 
·were at work on the11e oocaaione, and all the older travellert com• 

l'lu.in of thi11 unharpy mea.n1 or extortion.'' 1 

"In one oase he eeized on a convoy coming to the ambe.uador 
from Surat, and contiisting of present. iutended for L.imself and Lia 
oourt, together with the property of 10me merchanta who took 
aJ,•antJige of the escort: Le rummaged the package~ him~~elf with 
chilJilih ouriosity; and bad reoourse to the meanest apologiea to 

erp00118 and cajole Roe, who waa much provoked at thlJ llliregard 
of common honesty." • 

1 

"TLe oollootion of je'haf., which brought in an· annual revenue 
ot aeveral l-rort of Jam•, Lad IJ...fore bt.-.en remitted throughout the 
em}'irt in oonfirmation of a regulation made by the late Emperor. 
J~al.ui11g;ir Dow abolibbtld the •avtrJe1.al in Kabul. which produot'd . 
annually one l"f'(lf'll and twenty-three lou of daru. When the 
j1 hal waa oolltJCt.t'd, it fell T~ry Leuy in K&bul and Kandahar, and 
the aLolitiou or that tax with the a.uuual remilision of the taywJelGJ. 
Wt'ftl gr'elit cnOOUl"&t,"'t'Dlenta f\,)f the Jllercha.ute of lra.n and Turan to 

c~rry 011 a trade in thvae };liU1a that wu Tery aJva.utageous to 
llinJ Ulitun." • 

}'ollrtA. 

~0 rerl(•ll ll rermittw to m~;.ke or ~t:ll ... ·ine or any other 
rrl•Lil.it~J li'iuor ... ·Lid.l OI."Ca»iOhl int-llri~·ty: though I myadC am 
aJ-lid~.J to "'·iue-LiLLing, a.uJ frum my eic;btoouth 'St:IJ.r untilWJw, 

' f:ir T. a.... ia :lt'tT'I r"t.,..., •ul.. is. p. :S£1. 
• J;rrrt'• or.,. •f G~i••·-..!tr•, p. 63. 
• l'!Jl·•""''' ..... , u .• ,.., 1 •! J..,;.., 'ul.. ii. p. 1:!6. 
• ld....,•nA, p. 1111. 
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which is my thirty-eighth, have always taken it. In the beginning, 

when I was devoted to the practice, I. used to take from fifteen to 
twenty cups of double-distilled spirit. By degrees, when this 
began to have a visible effect upon IllY constitution, I determined 
to reduce the quantity till I attained a mean of only six or seven. 
The times at which I used to iuuu]ge in my cups also diff~red: 

eometimea it was in the afternoon, sometimes at night, sometimes 
in the daytime, till I reached my thirtieth_ year, From that time 

l ba.ve taken wine only at night, and at this present period I drink 
it solely to promote digestion/ 

Commentarg. 

"The religion of the Christiana was agreeable to him, chiefly 
on account of the license which it affords for the use of wine, and 
the flesh of all kinds of· animals. This was the only view which 
he took of it. That spirit of patience, humility, charity, and tem· 

perance, which is the soul of Chlistianity~ was never a subject on 
which he reflected. With prepossessions founded on such impure 

motives, did be declare himself openly in favour of the Chtistians, 
and violate, without scruple, the law of Mahomet. He drank wine 

in the face of his whole Court." 1 

•• Fon:r or five cases of re<l wine ahoulJ be sent as presents to 
the King' and Prince,, as never were men more enamoured of that 
dri.nlt as these two, and which they would more highly esteem 

than all the jewels in Chepeside.'' 1 

"At t.be time Hemayun went upon an expedition against Ranna 
Sank, he made a vow, that if be gained a victory over the infidels, 
be would ever after abstain entirely from the use of wine. Shah· 
jeban was determined to excel his grandfather, by making an offering 

previoua to the victory •. He accordin~ly ordered that all the wine 
in the camp should immediately be started into the river."' 

•• The party was free from all restraint, scarcely one of them 

J (See 1llb1n~1.r'•ldJirionalttatemen" IWprd, p. 3!1.] 
..,.! Catrou'• H•-'""1 o.f 1/u Jlor;tJ /JyNUty, p. 138. 

a Si:r T. Jloe'• Tranlt. 
' Gi.tldwin'• &iq11 of Jwr~gir, p. li2. • 
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remaining 10bcr, exCf'pt Sir Thomas and. a few other grave per
IIOUII0cll, 11ho were cautious in their indulgence. Jahangir himaelt 
uever left oll' till Le dropped. lll>leep, when the ligbta wert extin· 

j?'Uh·hcd. and the company withdrew. . On theM oocasiont he waa 
• ovcrflowiug with kindneaM, which iocreUed with the effects of the 

wiue; aud once, after talking with great liLeni.lity of all religio!UI, 

),e f(•ll to Wl.;cping, anJ to val'ioua paa.siona. which kept them &o 
ruiJu igL t." 1 

., It waa more pa.rticula.l'ly during the night that the King ~,.. 
t.imllelf up to into:~.:ication, in the 10eiety of hit !rieuda. All the 
}'ranks in Agra., t.Lat ia, .Jl Europea111 of wL.a.taoever nation, were 

allowed froe &000111 to the }lii.J.aoe. lie (l()Utinued drinking in their 
company till the return of day; and lae abandoned L.iruMlf'. etpe
ci~~.l!y, to tbcee midnight dub&uchcriea, at the IO&&OD which the 
:M~Lomet&na observe ai a fast with the most ICrupuloue exactnet.~~o 
\\'Len tome of Lit nation of rather rigid principl81 hAppened to be 
J>roliCnt at the~• mooting"&, he oompelloo them to Tiolate thbir f4llt. 
threatening them, in oa.e;e of disoLeJieuoe, with Wng aba.udoned to · 
tl1t n;;e of two liona, who were ke1•t &111'111' chained under U.. 
windows of Lit ap&rtmeuta. .. 1 

" MocuiTli.L Klum now joining them, was permitted &110 &o 
tnount t.Le t~lc-l·hant, hut not till after Le had received a wound 
fMU one of the llajpoot&. IGJmit ri.rest. Jtillllllgir'a cup-bearer, 
~~~~:ratuLleJ up too, witL. a Lottla auJ glua, anJ. .... crowJ.o.l' into th4l 
llV"'Jub ~ i~b the E&Uperor." 1 

•· lie then gooa into a priv..te room, where {VII' two yean I was 
t>ue uf l.ia att.cnJ!Illta; and t.L~re he drh .. ke five otl.er cups of awnt 
li.luor. TLia dvue,lae chewa Ollium, and. LeW.g iutoxicateJ.. he

1
goe1 

to iJU~•p.• 

.. So, Jriul..in,; J .. e&rtily l.im~~t:lf, and oomm&Ilding others to d..rink. 
l1e &bJ lia awLW. ~o u jvvUJ u ooulJ be, auJ of a tL.oueand • 
I.UUJ(IW'JI.'' I 

I l::phin•l..o.lk'• JI;IA""J of 1...1;., •el. ii. p. 32.5. 
• c""''"'' JJ~ ~1 tA.I Ji"'!!W. J•yw.o~,, p. Ull. 
• (;;...~.w·• knji• •f '•"·~·.,, P· *'· 
• ~r.rn~o~•e t.y W. ll·•lt.l...-. i.a l'lon:l.'a J·.Jt>ri...., ,..,1. L 
• t>" T. JL..., i.a K..a'a v.~ t/ Jv;~#'<•..,.. f,.,,.., •ul.. iL p. !.tO. 
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"The King returned tO the city on the evening of the 25th, having 
been far gone in wine the night before.•• • 

"One dsy, that Jabangir happened to be recreating himself, 
attended by the musicians and female dancers of his palace, he 
exeeeded· the nine goblets to which he had been resbicted by N ur 
Jahan •. The Queen remonstrated, but the Emperor turned a deaf 
ear to her complaint, and carried his indulgence to the extent of 
intoxication. • 1 

"The very day which he had appointed for dismissing the Queen, 
Mahll.bat inquired what he could do to afford him pleasure. ' Give 
me the Sultaness, and wine,' replied the Emperor. The generous 
minister refused him both. Wine, on account of his attachment to 
the i~w of Mahomet; and. the Sultane~s. lest she should succeed in 
destroying that returning reason, with which he had begun to iDBl)ire 
the Mogul.'' • . · 

" He often disappeared in the evening from the palace, and dived 
into obscure punch-houses, to ·pass some houra in drinking and 
talking with the lower sort. Being in the hall of audience acces· 
sible to all ranks of men, after the performance of the usual cere
monies, he was often known in his nocturnal excursions. He often 
desired his companions at the bowl to ask no favours of him, lest 
Salim, in his cups, might promise. what Jahangir, in his sober 
senses, would not choose to perform. When the liquor began to 
in1lame him, he was rather mad than intoxicated." • 

"IIe now took a decided aversion to opium, which had been his 
constant companion for forty years, and took nothlng hut the juice 
ol the grape." • · 

"On the 8th I found the King 110 nearly drunk, that be became 
entirely eo in hall an hour, s:> that I could not have any business 
with him. • • , • All business being conducted at night, in the 
gualea11, and then the opportunity il often missed, His Majesty being 
ao ~nentlyovercome by drowsinese proceeding from drunkenness."• 

1 Sir T. Rot, ia Kerr'• Collutillrt, Tol. ix. p. 307; tee IWo p. 321. 
1 Catro.'a Hill<wf tif tA.t Jlopl J)pMty, p. U6. 
I nJ.. p.lS3. 
' Do'lt''l BWM"J of HiNIMMI, Tol ill. p. 108. 
1 lluhammad Ridi,. C<Mtun•at;..,. of JlttMin, 1u!WI 22nd. 
I Sir r. JWe, ia Kerr'• Ciliutililf •f'f"oyagu .,.d Trartll, YoL iL P· 321. 
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., Wine-houses, aince the daya of Akbar, had been tolerated in 
the capital The Emperor took a aeat near au. artiaa.n, who wu 
drinking with great gaiety, and, inepired with the wine, wu di.
poaed to indulge hia vocal talentL Jahangir wu delighted to
find Lillliltil! in auch pleall&llt eooiety. · A familiaritt wu ~n eatab
lh.Led Letween them, and the artiaau. wai particularlt chann6d. •1th 
the liberality of the new guest, who paid the entire 100re, and made 
him ch·ink deep." • 

Fiftll.. 

I declared that no one had r. right to take up hia abode in the 
dwelling of any other man. I prohiLited magistra.t.et !rom cutting 
off the no&e~ and ean of culprita,. whatever might. han been their 
offence; and I myself made a vow to heaven that. I would not in1licl 
tlu~t runishment on any one. 

Conameftla'1• 

•• I then gan orden that the palaoe of lloMha.t Khan 
ihould Le cleared for the reception of rarwe~~; the K.hh being 
~t.Laent at the time, employed in quelling some diaturbauoea on the 
frontier• of Kii.Lul, and his family Leing, b1 m1 directions, removed 

' to another pla.oe of residence."' 1 

Thia wu DO new JlroL.iLition.. . It had been issued b1 bit father: 
.. llave a care that no BOldien or othen enter in &'D1 one'• hOWIO 
without hill permission." llutila.tion wu prohibited in the tth 
clause of the aa.me odil.lt; • and t.L.ie prohiLition doea not appear to . 
};a,·el;!ill much eil'tJOt, for he again Lu to repaa.t it in the &ixlh 1oar 
vC Lis rd0"11. 

lio diJ not care ao much for the. poor man't dwelling, when ht 
t:hoae to Lurn whola citi.... Sir T. Roe uya: "NtJOei!l!ity ~nfo~ 
1ne to re!:.Ov\'f, u the Kiug Lad let fire to the 111·Lule lucl..k.&.r at 
Agi.mere. TL.e town wu Lu.rnt, a.nd utkrlJ des..:.la.to; and I wu in 

• c.uo.·~ IIifwr •! tA. Jl..,..Z ~>pu~y, p. us . 
• l'ri...r'• J[,_.., p. 12t. 
• lla~•h ll..t.wr tf liyw•t, rP- lil,l~6. 
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great danger from thieves." Again : ., The King caused the town 
near which he was encamped to }J., set on fire, appointing a new 
governor." 1 "The poor forsook the city of Mandu; many more 
_were commanded away by proclamation!' • 

With rel'lpect to mutilations. Though noses and ears might not 
have been cut otl', other more barbarous torments were commonly 
practised; and we a.re reminded of the Circumcellions, who used to 
beat their "iictims to death with huge clubs, becau1e Christ had 
forbidden the use of the sword to St. Peter; 1 and Daulat Uao Sindia, 
who, on the plea of abstaining from taking the blood of Br:J.hmans, 
used to blow them up with rockets.'· 

•• I accomplished about this period the suppression of a tribe of 
robbers, who had long infested the roads about Agra; and whom, 
getting into my power, I caused to be trampled to death by 
elephants."• 

"The sons of Bhagwandas received the rewards of their per· 
:fidious deeds, ha-.,·ing their heads crushed under the feet of my 
elephants, and being thus despatched to the hell prepared for them."' 

He ordered a thief to be trampled to de~th by an elephant; and, 
at the culprit's request, allowed him instead to fight with the 
elephnt. "L"pon being successful, he was rewarJed; but for subse
quently making his escape, he wa.s hanged.' 

"The King commanJed one of his brother's sons to touch a lion 
on the ·heaJ. But he refused it, being afraid; on which the King 
desired hi.e youngest son to touch the lion, which be did, without 
receiving any harm. On thia the King commanded bi.a nel'bew ro 
be taken to prison, whence he is never likely again to be released." ' 

"In the most inaccessible parts or Gujarat lived a race of men, 
known by the name of Koolies, who e:s.erci.aed perpetual depreda
tions and cruelties upon the inhabitants or the open and cultivated 

1 :E:ert'1 Coll«tit»t of Ylllllf" n4 Trtlfldl, ToL t;,. pp. 317, 325. 
I rtn.l.. P· 33.1. 
I lfilliWl, Tol ii. p. 377, 
' Noble'• Orinflcl~, p. 175. 
I Price'• Jt-r., P· u • 
• .Ibitl. p. 37. 
, &.l:.t.tnc:ta lrom Jl-"in of tiN .-..tl,...,. •! tlw mg. [Suprd, p. 346.] 
1 Si:r T • .Roe, ill Kerr'• C~ift of Y~tY•t" •Nl TrtiWI.t, TOL ix. p. 27ii. 
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district&. 'The enormitie• or the~~e people had lately riaen to an 
utraordinary height, wLon Jilingir iatmed a u.nguin&rJ order: for 
tLe uttA3r extirrm.tion or the race. Many were 1laughtered; the reet 
Luuted tiJ tLeir mounta.ina and deaerta."' 

" Sinoe tLa.t time Le ha. cauaed all the aJLerentl of hil10n to be 
J•Ut to ernul dea.thL Wbile I wa~~ at Li.l Court I hue teen him do 
many crnel deedL FiYe timet a week he orderaaome of hit braTeat 
t~lcl•l.l&lltl to fight in Lia presence, d11ring which mcm are oC!en 
k.;lled or grievously wo11nded l•y the elt"phanta. If anr one be 10~ 
hwt, though Le might very woll ch:Jlloe to rooover, Le e&Uit'l Lim to 
Le tl.tro11'll into the a"iver, aaying, 'l>es}J&tch Lim, for aa long u he 
live• be will continually curae me; wherefore it il better t1.&t. he ill• 
]•resenllJ'..' Uo doligL.ta to aee men exoouted &Ill! tol'll in piecea by 
ell'phanta." 1 

"TLit day a gt"'Dtlewoman Wall to.kon in the King's houH ia 10me 

improper act with an eunuch, when another animal of tLe eame 
kind, 11·Lo lo'fed Ler, iilew her paramour. 'Tho poor woman wu .et 
liP to tho arm pita in the ground, with the earth hard n.mmed round 
bcr i being oondemned to remain there three aay• and two night. in 
th11t a;itulition, 11'ithout liusbmanoe, her head and arm.a being expoeed 
to tLe \'luleuoe or the IUD. It aLe eurvh·ed, abe Wall then to be 
J•a.rduncJ. TLe eunuch waa condemned to the tllephanta.'' 1 

•• Whothor owing to ill ad\'i~, wine, or 10me fault of hit nature, 
Le ofton ibSued very eruel ord~111. Rarpening to catch. an eunuch 
L:iMiing one of Lia women whom he Lad relinquhilied, he ~~entenced 
11• la.Jy to lJe rut into the earth. With only her head lef\ aOOY. 
groUDd, tl}ll..ot.eol to tLe Luruing r:a1• of' the suu, and th• eunuch to 
Le cut in J •illi.U kfure Le.r !llo06. • • a 

.. 1'L.e King, Lowenr, iuait~ted upon it. and th•. poor f'dlow wu 

turn in J•it'<lct. Not )'"t aa.ti..fied, Lut d~siroue to ~ more •port. the 
Kin' ~nt for h!n of Lia Lorlli"llleU, wLo •·ere th&i 'nic;ht on guard, 
"'Lom Le e>.•mm!U.Jt>d, one &fte; tbe ·other, to Lu1f~t with the lion. 
TI..t-1 Wt:ro ..U t;ri.:\·ow.lt wotlliJ..,J, and iL.ree vf them l0«1i tLeir 

I 1L:l'e llu.1.., .. , Brll&..l]IOII;., tol ii.,. a5t. 
1 ~'"""'!HI by \\' i!U... llano LW., ia l'ul'\:b.u'a /'ilfri-.. 9ul. l p. !:!0. 
• ti1r T. 1:....., ia E.e.rn a.:J.#l- ".! r,.,.,.llll4 !r-u, nl. i.L p. 271. 
• Ji....,. r· .. _. ll""""J, •ul. '· p. IMt. 
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lives.· The King continued three months in this cruel humour; in 
which time, merely for his pleasure, many men lost their lives, and 
many were grievously wounded.,. 1 

"The 9th of August a band of one hundred robbers were brought 
in chaine before the Great :MoguL Without any ceremony of trial, 
he ordered them to be carried away for execution, their chief being 
ordered to be torn in pieces by dogs. The prisoners were sent for 
execution to several <.luarters of the city, and executed in the streets. 
Close by my house the chief was torn in pieces by twelve dogs; and 
thirteen of his fellows, having their hands and feet tied together, 
had their necks cut by a sword, yet not quite through, and their 
naked and bloody bodies were left to corrupt in the streets." 1 

•• About four thousand were made . prisoners, all of whom, as an 
example to other wretches who might be disposed to follow in their 
steps, were, by my command, trampled to death by elephants.'' • 
· "Seft'y sent him forty-fonr persons who had been active in the late 
commotions in Gujarat, two of whom were trampled to death by 
elephants, and the rest·committed to prison.''' 
· •• He sometimes sees, with too much delight in blood, 'executions 

perforined on offenders by his elephants. Illi meruere, aei/, quid tu 
ul o.deuea ? '' • 

"I determined that the perpetrator of tb,j.s horrible villany should 
be immediately led to the. great plain, where, as an awful example, 
be was torn piece-meal with red-hot pincers.'' • . 

" One of his greatest pleasures was, putting to the test the con· 
stancy of the Persians newly arrived at hiS Court. lle commonly 
carried in his girdle a etile, the p~int of which was particularly 
acute, with which be pierced the ear of the new comer, at a moment 
when be waa quite unprepared for 11uch a salutation. By his 
outcries, or by his Bilence, that is to ~ay, by the impatience or the 
tranquil resolution which he manifested_ under the infliction of pain, 

• Nanative by W. B'awki111, in Purchu'• Pilpiml, ToL L p. 220. 
I Sir T. Roe. ia Kerr'a Colhetitnt of Yoyll{/11 •1111 Trflt~ell, YoL i.x. p. 281. 
I Priee'a J[,_a,. •I Jalumplir, p. 40. 
' Gladwio'a!Uip of Jd•ngir, p. 70 • 
• Sir T. Roe, ia Kerr'• Colhetio•, TOL ix. p. 261. 
I l':riee'l Jl..W• .., J .,.,.,.,., P· 119. 
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},e formed Li• opinion o( the courage of the Penian; and h8 
znea~;ured hil !avoun b1 the result o( hil experiment." 1 

"On the banb of the Chenab the Emperor received from Zu.ffer 
Khli.n the head of the rebel A.hdad, which wu ordered to be plaood. 
over the principal gate of Lahoor." 1 

.. 
.. One of the King'• 10118, Sultan Shariar, • bo]' or IeVen rear~ 

old, wu e&.lled L1 him one day when I wu there. Booa11M he bad 
not ~&id that be would go with all hia heart along with hilltajeat1, 
Le Wfl.l aore Leaten b1 the King, yet did not CT]'· • • On thil hil 
father struck him again, and taking a bodkin. thrust it through hil 
cheek: yet he would not cry, though he Lled much." 1 

•• Some noLle• that were near hi• penon he caWJed to be whirred 
in b!1 preaenoe, receiving 130 1tripea with a mo11t terriLle instrument 
o( torture, having, at the end1 of four oord.a, irona like apur-~well, 
eo that every stroke .made four wounds. When they Ia1 for deW, 
Le commanded the &tanden·by to epum them with their foot. and 
the door-keepen to break their atavee upon them. Thua. erue~1 
J!langled al)d Lruisod, they were carried away, one of them dying on 
the spot. "• · 

"The next morning Khusro waa brought before hia father, with a 
clmin fl.l.lltenod from his M\ hand to his let\ foot, according to the 
lawa of CLinghea Khan. On the right hand of .the Prinoe etood 
llllSS&n neg, and on hia loft ;A.bdulraheem. Khusro trembled .and 
wepL lle WIUI orJered into confinement j but the oompanio111 of hia 
rt.:Lcllion were put to doo.th with cruel klrment&. liassan Beg wu 
•ewed up in a raw hiJe ot an o:r;, and ALdulraheem in that of an 
a.'il, anJ wth were led &Lout the town· on &Siiet, with their faoea 
towarJ• the tu.U. The ox'• hiJe Lecame ao dJy and contracted, tbe.t 
Lofvre the evening liMu.n !k-g ,.,,... suf!'ve&t«ld: but the &ai't hiJe 
being oontiuu&ll1ruoisteneJ with water by the friend.l of A.WuJ.ra. 
Lu.•m, he surviveJ. the pWlia.Lmont, and aft.erwa.rd.l obtained the· 
r.wpt.ror'e lWJon. From the garJen of K.amran to the cit,. or 
Lt.hoor, twl) rv•-. ut illll.t'l 'tllel:'6 AxeJ. in tho gtoWld, upon ,.,-Li..:h 

• r .. "'••'• H>Mtll'f •! '"" 11.,.1 ~?. p. ua. 
• (i t.d.t.11't Jt,;f'll 11,f J•4Mofv, p. :11. 
1 !\ all:1LI.i re by W. lla,.. ~ w., ia rllf'llh. • 1 l'i,.._, .ut. iL p. IC1, 
' t:..r T.J.We, a Lrr'• c..JJ..~W. •I r.1.,..,MJ T~ •ul. i1. p. 301. 
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. the other rebels were impaled alive; and the unhappy Khu.sro, 
mounted on an elephant, was conducted between the ranks of these 
miserable sufferers." • · • 

"The story or Seir Alia remains as a monument of his savage 
jut~tice. The sister of the favourite Sultana. had ·a son by her 
husband Ibrahim, the Suba of Bengal, who, from his tendl'!r years, 
had been brought up at Conn by the EmlJress, who, having no sons. 
by Jahang.ir, adppted Seif Alia for her own. The .EmpP.ror was 
fond of the boy; he even often seated him upon his throne. At 
twelve years of ~1>'6 Alla returned to his fa.th.er in nengal. 
Jahangir gave hun a letter to the Suba, with orders to appoint him 
governor of Burdwan. Alia, after having resided in his government 
110me years, had the misfortune, when he waa one day riding on an 
elephant through the street, to tread by accident a child to death. • • 
Alia obeyed the .Imperial command; but he knew not the inten

tions of Jahangir, which that prince had locked up in his own 
breast. The youth encamped with his retinue, the night of his 
arrival, on the opposite bank of the river; and sent a messenger to 
announce his coming to the Emperor. Jahangir gave orders for 
one of his elephants of state to be ready by the dawn of day ; and 
he at the same time directed the parents C1C the child to attenJ. lle 
himself was up before it was light, and, having crossed the river, he 
came to the camp of Alia, and commanded him to be bound. The 
parents were mounted ~pon the elephant, and the Emperor 
ordere<l the driver to tread the unfortunate young man to ·death. 
But the driver, afraid of the resentment of the Sultana., passeJ over 
him ~everal times, without giving the elephant the necessary direc
tions. The Emperor, however, by hit threats, obli~ed him at last to 
execute his orders." • · 

"The cap, or tiara, ol the chief, containing jewelt to the value of 
twenty laka or rupees, and ten thou~nd of the heada of the rebels, 
fixed on spears, with all the commanders who were taken alive, 
were conveyed to my presence; Abdullah Khaun rem3ining in full 
possession of the subjugated districts. To deter others from the 

I Cllad'llin'l H..,., of Jd&"fir, p. t. [Supni, p. 300.] 
a no .. •• B~_.., of HilthttJn,•oL w. PP· \.11)-U. 
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commis~;ion of timilar acta of rebellion toward1 their IOTereign, ana 
(If nnt;rateful perfiJ1 towarJe their benefactor, I directed the bodiea 
of the ala.in who fell in the defence of Kanouje, to the number or 
ten tlwusand, to.be auPpended from tree• with their heaJ.e down• 
"'·arJa, on the different high road• in the '!icinity. And here I am 
compelled to olJserve, with whatever regret, that, notwithlltan{ling 

t.Le frequent and nnguinary execution• wllich have been dealt 
among the people of llinddl!taun, the number of ~· turbulent and 
•dil)ll.Jfoctcd. never 1oome to diminia;h ;" for wb.a.t with the exam1•1t!ll 

maJe during the reign of. Ul)' father, and euLtJequentJ;r of my OWU, 

there i1 BOOroely a province in the empire in which, either in battle 
or l·y tLe sword of the executioner, five and lix hundred thoU.and 
Luman ueingt have not, at V~t.riOUI period.a, fullell "ictim.J to tlJ.t 
M& di~poe;ition to disoolltcnt and turlJulence. Ever and anon, in 
one quarter or another, will eome &OI'uned millCl"t'&&lt spring up to 
ut.furl tLe standard of rcLdlion; 10 that in llindO.staun never haa 
there Uilitod a period of complete repose. .. 1 

n,e Kotwal brought a culprit before me, who had been eeveral 
time• mutilated for thieving. On the first ooca.sion hit right hand 
was cut off, t.hen the thumb of his left, then the left ear, then hia 
h(ltla, anJ at last his nose. On the preeent oooasion I gave him 
ovt>r to ue execuW l•y the family of the man whom he had. robbed..' 

•• A Lout tLia time ALJa.d and his rebellious Af,;;hap.l were deserted 
at C-«l•ul, l·y llotamad Khli.n, who made a pyramid or six hnndreJ 
of thl'ir l.t•a.,la. lie wa.a rewarded with the title of Lu&bker Khan." • 

"On the ht Dt>OOmLer I "''ent six cosaea to Ramsor, where the 
Kill;;- LaJ left the naked LoJ.io'l of aq hundred men, put to death for 
roU>t'r,y.• .. On the 4th I overtook a camel Liden with 3{JO 
L{l:~li, liM•t frvw C..n..L.har to tLe King, the JlOOllle to "'·hom theae 
l.eaJe Lad l•t'longo.J l.wving Lt-en in rt-Ltllivn.. N' 

.. I ortl .... ~ that hi• tongue shoulJ Le cut out, that he ~;houlJ Le 
iwp·U.oneJ fur lifd, aud thut he ahuull meu 11·ith do0-keE'pen anJ 

'"'~~}tt·r~ "' 
1 l'rirt''l J!,.,,,;, .. eJ h!w_,.,,,, p. 128. 
• ,A.tlon.r~ JJ.,--., tw.::.ll ~.,..., ultt.. ~i.,'11. 
1 G:..l• . .,·, llw....., ~J l•U...;·.r, p. !!9. 
• s" T. L .... ia i.II!I'T'a c .. ~u..-~- •f r .. ,., .. ,,.1 rr ... r •• ... u~.. i1. p. :~o. 
• .A..tl..,.tw: Jf,_,., a..co&d '""' ul U... ''·C:L [s..,.,..a, p.Ell.] 
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"In these circumstances I ordered a camel to. be brought to my 
presence, and sending for Nour-ull-dein Kllly, I tOld him that the 
dress or the Hindu, with the valuable chaplet of pearls which 
encircled his neck, was all his own. But he was to conduct the un
happy man to the outside of the town, where he was to cause his 
bowels to be cut open, afier which he wa1 to be fastened to the siJe 
or the camel, and 80 carried T<:!und the camp." 1 

This tendency to cruelty, notwithstanding his asseveration to the 
contrary, was early exemplified in the career of the Emperor. 

• A wakianavess, or iutelligencer, and two other servants belong
'ing to Sileem, had formed a conspiracy against his life; in which, 
being detected, they attempted, to make their escape. to Sultan Daniel, 
in the Dekhan; but their flight was soon discovered, and some 
horsemen being sent in pursuit of them, quickly brought them back. 
Sileem was 80 exasperated against them, that, in the fury of his 
passion, he ordered the wakianavess to be fiead, one of the accom
plices to be castrated, and the other severely beaten. These cruel 
punishme,nts, which were executed in his presence, put an end to the 
conspiracy; neither were there any more desertions. This transac· 
tipn, in itself sufficiently culpable, was reported to the Emperor 
with all the exaggeration that malice could invent. The criminals 
were represented as innocent sufferers; and it was asserted that the 
Prince commonly practised such barbarities in the paroxysms of in
ebriation, a vice to which, in common with hia two brothers, he wa~ 
unfortunately nry much addicted. Akbar, who possessed a mind 
fraught with every principle of philanthropy and humanity, was 
shocked at these accounts of his son'• barbarity. He wrote him a 
letter, in which he severely reprobated his conduct, and said, that 
not being able himself to see a sheep stripped of its skin without 
sensations o£ horror, he was at a loss to conceive how it was possible 
for his son 80 far to stifie the common {eelings ot nature as to suffer 
. a fellow-creature to be fiead in his presence." • 

.. The trials are conducted quickly, and the sentences speedily 
executed; culprits being hanged, beheaded, impaled, torn by dogs, 

I PriN'I :JlWtDire of JdMiflutV, p.JU. 
I Gladwia'e!Uigtt of Jillw1tfir, p. ix. See a1lo Kamgfuo Khlul'a Ma-d•ir-i /Qlid,.. 

pi (llS.foL 2lr.). 
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destroyed by elephants, Litten b7aerpenta, or other devioett, aooord
ing to the nature of the crimes ; the execution• being general17 in 
the puLHo market-place. The governor• of province~ and clues 
admini11ter justice in a aimilar manner."' 

"The disre~pectfullangunge in which· the aon of Khan-l Doun.nn 
presumed to expreea Li018eU', could. not be overlooked. I t.Wirefore 
comma.llded that one aiJe of Lil head and. face should be 1l.a7ed of the 
skin, and. in t.L.at state he waa led round the encampment. proclama. 
tion Leing made at the aame time, that auch wu the puni&bment 
which awaited those who dared to apr,l;r disrMpectfullanguage to 
him who wa.a at once their aovereign and benefactor." 1 

Sixtl. 

·I ordered that the offioora of government and jdgfrdJ.re 1bould not 
forciLI;r aeizo J1088888ion of the landa o! tn7aubject11, and. cultivate 
them fur their own benefit. 

• 
"The administration of the country ball rapidly declined ainoe • 

Akhar'• time. The governmenta ..,,ere fanned, and the governors 
uaeting and tyrannicaL" • 

"The eJict of hia fatLer, enjoining the observance of kindnese and 
oouciliatiun to warda the cultivators, goea much further than thiL •' 
"lkll~ Gujar&.t., and the Dooca.n. are likewise full of rebela, 10 

that tto one can travt:l in aaft:t;r for outlaw• : all oocaaioned b7 the 
barLarity of the government, and the eruel exactiou made upon the 
LusLanJmen, ..,.Lich drive them to rebt:llion. • 1 

•• Dut thia ohit>rntion may~~erve univenally for the whole of thia 
oouJJtry, that ruin and deuJ~tati,,n opt·ra.tea nel'J'where; Cor &inoe 
tLe pro11erty of all Lu Looome vetted in the King, no penon t..k.ea 

I Tbt !ln. E. Till"!, ia PIII'Chu'a Pt:p-iltM, ....t. iL p. Uil. 
' hi•-e'1 Jt-.i,.., p. Ul. 
I l'1l'hi~'• 1/."'""' .j JaW, •<11. ii. p.I:!.S. 
• ~>;,.,r, 1/.o.t.,.., ... , (i...,_.,, ... 1~ • 
• !'I&I'Tio1i .. bJ \\ • .L!Laa nnw... ia J"urd ..... ~ N.lp. !30.. 
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care or anything; 10 that in every place thd' spoil and devastations . 
of war appea.r, and nowhere is anything repaired." • · 
· "For all the great men live by fanning the several governments, 

in which they all practise every kind of tyranny against the natives 
under their jurisdiction, oppressing them w4th continual exactions." 1 

Seventh. 

I prohibited the Government 'amil• and jaglrddr• from contract
ing maninge, without my leave, with any inhabitant of the ditilriots 
under their control. • 

Oommentarg. 

Thie prohibition extended to other cases. 
"Khojah Birkadar having married the daughter of Mehabut 

Khan, unknown to His Majesty, upon the discovery thereof, was 
ordered to the presence, where he was beaten, and then committed 
to prison,"• 

•• Before his arrival, he betrothed his daughter to a young noLle
man named Ilerkhadar, without first asking the Emperor's leave, as 
waa usual with persona of his high rank. Ja.hll.ngir was enraged at 
this apparent defiance: he sent for Berkhadar, and, in one of those 
fits or brutality which still broke out, he ordered him to bo stripped 
naked, and beaten with thorns in his own presence ; and then seized 
on the dowry he had received from Mababat, and seq ue&trated all 
his either property:'' · 

Ei9l•th. 

I esbblished hospitals within the chief cities,. and appointed 
physiciaDJI to attend upon the sick, ani directed that the expense 
should be dt:frayed out or the royal treasury. 

I Sir T. Roe, in Xen'1 CollHtiMI of Yoya.gu Mil TnmZ., YoL i.t. p. 321. 
• Ibid. 'JQL iL p. 338. 
1 GlaJwi.n'•llri;• of Jg.Ur.gw, p. 79. [ Supr4, p. 396.] 
• Elphi.rultone'a Hi.tlory of Illdi4, Yu.l. ii. P· 339. See Wo Dow'• Hutorv of o;,.. 
~ •ul. iii. p. 89, 
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Ootnme.ta'1· 

n.u. it one of the In.titutea of bit I.Jing anoeator Timllr, and 
wu, no douLt, u much observed ill one lnataooe 11 the other.' . 

Niratl. 

In imita.tion of my father, I directed. that on the 18th of •'fer"! 
&bra-1 aww&t,• my birthday, no animal lhould be killed. There 
were a1ao two other day• of rrohihition: 'ria. Thlll"'da1, the &1 of . 
my aooeuion, and Sunday, on which my f.a.ther wu bom, •ho Uled 
to p11y that da7 ex.traordinar)' re11pect, not onl1 beo&Wit it wu 
deJlcatod to the Sun, bat beoallfl8 the Creation oommenoed on that 
day. On which aooount be &leo prohiLited the killing of animal~ 
onSundayL 

OlmNftt4fJ. 

rope riu• V. allowed the inhabitant. of Aberdeen the pri'f'ilege 
of £...Ling Oil Sundaya and Faat-daya, proviJed the mat &h caught 
wort preeented to tho Church. 

H Tho Wt, 1VL.ioh the ll&hometan1 ObeeJ'Vt 80 8CrUpuloUBly,fOf Ill 

entire monili. •u the aubjoot of Lia derision. fie invited to hill 
t..Lle the moat oo~ientiou1 obl6fVen of the lawa ol their religion, 
and ineic;led them into a oompa.nionllhip iD hit eJ:oeS&el iD win .. 
and in eating prohibited meat.. The Ca&i, &nd the Imama. who art 
tLe dlicl.ol'l of llahometa.D law, iu vaila admoniibed him, that the 
\llio8 of ClCJ'UUu meat. wu £orLiJJcn by the Aloora.n. . Fatigued with 
tLtir iw110rtunit.iua, he inquired iD what rcligion the tl8t of driJW 
auJ fwd of everr •1-.eclea, without diitinctioD. ..... pennitted. The1 

l't'}•ly wu, in t.l.wt of the Chrutiaa religion alone. •Wemuet theu,.' 
Lt n·j.Ji.ued, • ..U turn Chri.4a.DL Let tLere be tailon brought to us, 
to cvU\'crt our rvL..,e into cloae ooata. anJ. our turbal.l.t into k.t.a.: At 

I Davy aa4 1\"Lit' 'a /tt¥it:wt• .J r.;..., p. 17L 
• t;;..J.ia ..,......,u..,. U.il dilr-llr: • Br Ulll&llf ... ,.. .. b.e lheW..l .... ,_,.old, 

-N .. D<''"f ,. itll Lil birth-d..)'." TL.t J;&.,r.l m..W.Ur •iU "btv &l..ia _tr\il:ti..,. ; 
but il ....... u iD•J•IVhW. 01.1t.. {TW lilAirlll ~~ oen...il.lJ fii,OIIll GL.dwia't 
hll.l<'t'lll,, ~ -,.e ... 2:,C.) 

II 
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these words the doctors trembled for their sect. Fear and interest 
made them hold a less severe langriage. They all declared that the 
aovereign was not bound by the precepts of the Alcoran, and that 
the monarch might, without scruple, use whatever 'meats and drinks 
were most agreeable to him." 1 

Tenth. 

I gave a general order that the ·manaabs and jagir1 bestoweJ by 
my father should be confirmed to their respective holders, and a 
short time afterwards I increased the mamab of each according to 
his deserts; thus, the holder of ten was raised to twelve, and so 
fort~ The ahad£1 were raised from ten to fifteen, and the salaries of 
all the servants of my father were raised from ten to twelve; and 
the provisions aupplied to the ladie,of the royal household were 
raised in the proportion of ten to twelve, and ten to twenty. 

Commentary. 

•• Many Subas were removed from their respective governments 
into other provinces; Rome were dismissed to make room for the 
EmPeror's abettors and friends. The deprived governors repaired 
to Court to restore themselves, by money and. intrigne, to their 
former dignities. Some succeeded in their views; others were re
duced to despair, through want of success. The latter began to 
form treasonable designs to recover the consequence and power 
which they had lost." 1 

Sir T. Roe would lead us to question this -proclaimed liberality. 
"Having venison of "Various kinds before him, he gave me half a 
stag. and said I should see the rest uesto>Ved on his ladies. This 
was presently cut into four pound pieces, and was sent into the 
interior apartments, by his young son and two women, in their bare 
hands, just aa it he had been doling out such small fragments to the 
poor by way of charity."• 

"Hussein Beg Chan Buduchshe, who had been governor of the 

I Catrou'1 Hi.diWJ of tM llogtJ ])yruuty, p. 138. 
• Dow'a Hut•y •I Hi~, •oL iii. p. 6. 
I Kerr'• O:.IJ«t- of rOJIIfl" .,.., TrllfiU, 1'01. ix. p. 333. 
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rrovinoe of CaLul during a conaiden.Lle part of the former reign, 
l.eing turned out or hi.l offioe l•y the Emperor, wu on hil way to 
court." a 

Elet~ent1~o. · •• 

The holden of tlytnuJ and madad·tnt~'dala, who form an army of 
pcraon1 invoking Lleaaingt, I at once confirmed in their holdinge. 
aooording to the tenor of the formaM held by each; and 'llirin 
Sadr Jahll.n, one of the 1aiyi.U of pure deeoent in Hindu.t.in, who 
l1(lld the high offioe or Sadr for aome time under my father, wu 
directed to look daily after the poor and needy. 

Commetltary. 

Mirlin Sadr Jeh&n had reoeived the aame order from Akbar. 
" llia Majesty be11tow• upon the poor and needy money and Deoel• 

118J'ie1 of every kind. lany are allowed du.ily, monthly, or annal 
JWillliona, which they receive regularly, without any delay or deduo
tion. "' 

"The a.fl'u.ir required au. agreement clear and explicit in all pointa, 
an.! a more formal and authentio confirmation than it now had. by 
orJiuary tirmans, which were merely tempol'!IJ'1 commands, ad re
IIJ~d aooorJingly."' 

,. The prince gave ua one day a phirml\und f'or our good usage, 
with a grant of privill'g"eS, and .countermanded all the ae:d by con· 
traJictory orJers, in 11·1.il:h prooeedingt there wu neither honour 
nor gooJ faith."' 

• I (lrJel'bol t.La.t IIIli the pri.soncn in nery fort an.! prison through· 
out tLe kil:gdom 1houlJ Le rtlluued. 

Comllk'lllta'J. 

lt.. •ery f0.,li,.h orJer, anJ one calcuhttJ. to bring hil father'• 
pt,!i~.-e ty .. tcw into oonk'rul't. 

a 1\•.••'•ll••.,., ~f H..J....u•-. .. ut. iii. p. I. 
• lil..i•ua'a ,~,,.... .U.Nrl, ,..,L i. ri•· 2~1 :!25. 
1 t-11 T. ~ ia K.-r'a Cl.4 ~1 ht.,., •.J Tr....,:., •ul. i1. p. ,(7. 
• H.J, •-J. u .• p. 1.>:1. 
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Jahangir's sense of sympathy for prisoners was not always so acute. 
"The King's manner of hunting is thus :-About the beginning 

of November he goos from Agra, accompanied by many thousands, 
and hunts all. the country for thirty or forty coBB round about, anJ 
so continues till the end of March, when the great heats drive him 
home again.: lie causes a tract of wood or desert to be encompassed 

. about by chot!en men, who contract themselves to a near compass, 
and whatever ia taken in this inclosure is ca11~4 the King's sykar 
or game, whether meat or beasts, and whoever lets aught escape 
loaea hit life, nnless pardoned by the King. All the beasts thus 
taken, it man's meat, are sold, and the money given to the poor. 
It men, they become the King's slaves, and are sent yearly to Cabul, 
to be bartered for horses and. dogs; these being poor, miserable and 
thievish people, who live in the woods and deserts, differing little 
from beasts:' • 

Precept and practice 'were never more forcibly contrasted. . 

' :William Finc:h'a Travels, 1611, in :terr'a Yoyagu, vol. rui.. p. 291. 
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SII.ASJI F.A'r JI.l E.J.YGB.L. 

Tm1little work waa written to ahow the au.thor'a ingenuity in eom· 
}101oing, in .U: different style•, the account of the capture of K.&ngri 
-en ill.(jtanoe of IJ4TtUI1"ff:X.Vla 1 . which haa not often been exceedecl. 
The authonhip i1 doubtful; 10me attribute it to Ni'amat X:bh '.Al(, 
(otLen to Jalali TiMtibt.. The st.rle, which il Yery difficult, Cl!r• 
tainly reaemLl01 t.ho.t of the former, an<l the viclou1 redundance of 
ornament which aerve1 to ma.ke him. one of the moat popular of tbe 
modern authon of InJ.ia, u well u the frequent uae of medical 
J•Lraaea, arrear at first to convey internal evidenoe of the fact. It 
waa oertainly written after the time of Jab.M.ngir, becau.ae he it 
llt) led Ji,.Hal-fii4Lilll, hia honorific tiUe after aeath; ad 10 far; it 
ruil)ht have \..een written by either author to whom it it ucnW: 
but I entertain no doubt that it wu ~tten bylluba.mma.d Jali.U 
TiL~t.iLa; not onlyif:auae the general voice ooncun moat in thi.a 
opinion. but LecaUH in a common-place book in my poasesaion, 
• Lich must Le at least a bunJred. J'e&nl old, amongst other eom
JOOt.ition• of J~U. there ate the first aucJ wt Fat'l• expressly 
&liCI'iLed to him. 

lie •·u fully capaLle of thi.a versatility of st.rle, and wu, more
o"fer, 1 .,,..1.1 of SLli.h J!i.LB.n, wL.icb would aooount for hia ucn'Ung 
a con•1uest t.:~ him, indi"iJualJy, in which be had 10 little real 

I 

oonrern. Nillm~At KLan 'Ali, 11L.o live4 l11.ter, woul.} not have b&.} 

tl.e kine reason for tlattering a b,ygone monarch at 10 much u. 
Jot'llll6 or truth. 

Jali.l• TiU.t:La ia the author of a U..tory ot Slual J&.h&n, wLh:h 
"·ill Le notk~ Lcl"&&.fl.er. lle it a1io the author Cit the Pt:rt>ian 
tranto1t.tion of tLo TouJ:yaa-E&norf111, or the luatitute• o! K1uuu 

I 14 ... to41J...nllt'lll& &l'tiA lait.atl.,-Qw&ltili&a, ii. !0. n- U li.I.AIIDCII I lll&ll 

• I.e etu.l "'""'bet • a .-te. ....s •• n-wu-d..t b7 Alcl.llbiar witll a ba.l.d Ill u
_ .. Jln'llllllll ;.::. <>ptn d • .,.. ........ 
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Anii.shirwan, translated originally from the Pehlavi into Ara.bio, 
and by Jalal.a from the Arabio into Persia.n.1 This is a very cele
brated work in India, and was printed at Calcutta in 182~ and sub
sequently lithographed at Lucknow. 

CONTENTS. 

First Capture pp. 1- 64 
Second Capture pp. 64-110 
Third Capture... pp. 111-152 
Fourth Capture pp. 153-176 
Fifth Capture ••• pp. 177-201 
Sixth Capture ••• pp. 202-220 

SxzL-Duodecimo, with lllines to a page. 
n appears therefore that the first is the longest, and the trans

lation of it is given below." Absurd as it may read, it gives but a 
faint idea of the extrsvagances of the original. Then follow the 
beginnings of the other :five, in order to show the nature of the 
d.i1l'erent narratives which have been attempted. 

(The translation was apparently made by a munahi, but has been 

. zevised by Sir H. M. Elliot.] • 

HTBACTS. 

Firat Conguesl. 

Before the agents of the illnstrious court of the Supreme Ruler 
. could visit the provinces of the kingdom of creation, and before 
the recorders of fate could paint anything in the gallery of be· 
ginnings i when time and place were not defined, when all 
things which. we now see around us were screened in his de
signs, like lite in bodies, or meaning in words; and when there 
waa a state of perfect aolitude, and all things, from the highest 
heavens to the lowest regions of water and earth, had their forms 
only in his imagination, the universal physician who has existed 
from all eternity, that is, the Almighty God, according to His wise 
dispensation, and with a view to prese"e regularity and system, 
predestined that great and arduous works should be performed Ly 
the hands ot man, and for this purpose endowed him with exalted 

l .Bi/Hiolll~ tl# JL. I# .B- Si1HI41'1 til S..cy, "'m. iii. p. 290. 
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intellect. Certain men Ue made to au.rmount certain difficultiel, 
and for each work arpointed a time for ita aooomplisbmenL When 
th&.t time comea, all obata.cle1 and difficultice in the wa1 of aoooea 
are retnoved, and the ke1 of ita eM'f elucidation i1 10011 found. 
When the individual whom fortune hat made great., it born in thia 
world, all circumstance~ beoome eubeel'Vient to Lit purpoeet. That 
which give• pain to othen, aft'ordl him delight, and dan prodaoe1 
the eft'oot of collyrium in. his f!YeL All di.fficultie~ Tanish of them
twlvee; the dark rust turna for him into a glau, throngh "tt·hich he 
i11 aLle to aee the world. Through hi1 good fortune the at&r of 
l'ro~perity abinea over a nation, and the band of hi1 generoait1 
relil.lvea people from their wanta. From hi• perfection ln the bow- · 
ledge of the doctrine of jurisprudence, with which t'he Almight1 
enligLte01 Lia mind, he can eft'oot the aatiafactory ~agement of 
hit government, can awake reol)le from the alumben of idleneu, 
and aettle all disturbance~ by hi& juJiciout plana. Ue oao rule over • 
the aeven climate. of the e&rt.b, u the aoul govern• the bod1; and 
by hit euperior wisdom ia able even to alter the tfl'oct of the reTolu
tiolll of the heaven~ tiJlOn the aft'a.in of mankind. Uil plea.sareanll 
dis1•leasure, aa a;hown in the government of people, baa a much 
Letter eft'td towarJa perfecting their mor&.ls, than the heat of the 
•un hu upon ripening fruit. Uia justioe, eeverit1• liberalit'f, and 
frut.'"lllit1 are more advant.ageoua to the people than the eweet and 
\.itter modicinea or the 1•laiater of a llbysici.a.n, or the bleeding 
iu.:~trutuentl of a 1urgeon to Lit patienta. Hit anger ia u beneficial 
tu the J>el.l}>lo aa the animal heat to the bod1; and hi• dissatis!action. 
like tho Litter preot'ptl ot 1•Liloaol'Len, givea men the fruitl of prt· 
caution. TLe deiK'ription ot Lit ,·irtu~ it worth1 of forming a 
}•realllLle to the Look of hvli.neu and justioo, an.! tLe aooount cl hie 
{:.'OilCJ\.Jiiity fit to iut.ro<luc.e-the lililtury of IOvereit,;•na. King~ t.Lould 
ruue Lia ruuro.la their ex.&W}•le. anJ bU. moJe of aJ.mini .. tration th.ei.r 
rule. Thia ma1 Le illWltrat4'1i L1 the f.,.llot~·ing Lrief aoooant. · 

WLen unl .. r the iufiuenoe of tho fvrtullll.te etar of Sh"b JllLin. a 
,·ict..lry "''&I acl.ievod o,·~r tLe na.n&, anJ the u·iooa of J.Ltu and 
};!..Wi 1 were tuWueJ ill GujtU"~t l•1 the roy&l arm~, the E.w1.e.ror • 

I J;y !he H. ... il.,lliWI tL.t cl.iJ ~ ol !iUn.tl& ia Gujarlt.l; ad bJli1ft.ri, 
th• z-,.., f/1. E~~<b... 
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Jahangir, ~ho knew every peTSon's worth by only looking at his 
fa.oe, was exceedingly happy to :6.nd the Prince possessell of every 
good and excellent quality, and, from the achievements he· had 
performed, the Emperor had every reason to believe that he 
woultl become the most powerful prince of his age. From his ex
cellent manners and good disposition, he found him quite worthy 
of being his suocessor ; and· it was a matter of great satisfaction 
to him that he had 1mch an· accomplished prince for his son. 
Henoe it was that His Majesty, who was equally kind to all, 
nobles and plebeians, was often heard to speak in public of 
the high qualities of the Prince. His Majesty always took advice 
and assistance on all points which seemed difficult and doubtful, a 
fact which showed to all that th~re are things in the world which 
every rn'an is D?t able to do, and that one key cannot fit every look. 
To overcome particulat difficulties, men are specially raised up; for 
enry great work is dest~ed to be performed by the exertions of one 
particular chief. · 

Since the shaking or the chain of prosperity produces all that is 
• necessary for the accomplishment of any purpose, the .Almighty God 

determined to reveal a wonder f'ro~ the hidden chambers of secrecy, 
and effect a miracle by his beneficence in behalf of the Prince, who 
justly snstains the weight of the suoceliiBOrship of God. This. was 
exemplified in the revolt of S6.raj 1\[al, son of Raja Basu, who, 
overcome by exceBilive priJe, and through -vain ideas, having lost all· 
hi1 senses, and beooming delirious through the fire of his madness, 
which burnt up the storehouse of his wits, had altogether eradioatell 
the tree or allegiance by the :6.ngers of insullordination, and having, 
by his ridiculous fantasies and vile thoughts, made a breach in the 
fabrio oC obedience (as Magog in the wall of Alexander), and by 
the acratching of his bad foliune deformed with his own band the 
faoe of his prosperity, the malignity of his dark fate, owing to the 
drunkenness or his neglect, ;:tade him break the bowl of Lis good 
faith. Through his folly he relied· upon the precarioWI shelter of 
his forts, and exulted in ~Ting the hills for hia defence, not know· 
ing that the warriOI's of the royal army were so powerful that, even 
if he were to 1lee from water and fire, and to conceal himself under 
stones, they woulJ eaaily destroy him with their 'Llazing 11peara and 
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LlAJee or good water, u a ahort-liYed 11park "'8nishei w nothing, o~ 
a little drpp beoomea ah110rLed by the earth. lD abort. when the 
I:mperor, who by biJ gellei'Wty and kindneaa'had. confirmed him il1 
the paternal dominion~ after the death of hia rather, had been m· 
formed or SO.raj lf&l'a revolt, and tL.at !rom the uocasiTI bile or hia 
priJe he luJ. lOured the ta.st.. or the hont>y or w. obedienoe, and 
through hit ahortsigbtednen having thru~t w. root beyond hia 
Llanket, delerting tlu• highway or loyalt,., and entering Oil the pla.ira 
or rcbtJ.lloQ, ha.d laid Lia rapaoioUJ banda upon 110m& or the po.r• 
gaRM or the Panj~b: he (the Emperor), aooorJ.ing to the wiaihea or hia 
heart., entruted the dut,. aliiO or punishing the rebel to the hawlt of 
the Prin.oe, wd that ornament or the worlJ. and director or itt 
conquest. anladminiatration, ira orJ.er to displa7 the exoollenoe of 
bia •unwge~mntl, gave the command to Riji Bikramajit., an old. 
brave, and aperienced chief, who waa ••ry faithful to the throne, 
for wlum the Prinoe had used eve11 endeuqu.r to obtaio. adft.lloe
n-cnt, the gold of whoae friendship, when tried by the touchltone, 
Lad turned out pure and reJ. and who ha.d auOOOISful.ly rendered 
manyeerviooa to the Emperor Oil former oooa.aiona, and also in the 
oonqueat or the tdhee oC Jam and Dhir4, just alluded to above, 
againt~t whom matten had been previously ill-oonduoted. and for 
~ hvse preaeut Jii!Oomfiture the Government wu indebted entirel7 to 
Lll es:ert.ioua and Talour. .A.greea.Ll1 to the orden of tho Prinoe, he 
with a stout Leart. experienood judgment, loyal intentio111, punt 
friooili.hip, and greo.t precaution, marohed from Guj~t against the 
rul..eJ. at the head or A consiJeraLlt army, iJl orJ.~ to HCill'e tuooesa, 
Oil the 12th of Sha.IJ.riyi.r, the 13th year or llia llaj611ty'a reign. 
()UJ.Tespon.ling with the ht or Sh&"b&n, ..a. 1027. ~ 

Siu-.j Y&l,' Oil reooi.ring the iutelligenoe or Lie motion toward.a 
Lim. wu ao overwhelmed with f~ that he ~ not la7 hia n~ 
cioua LuJa upon the rich provino. or Panj"b, wLidl he had intended 
f.o l•lunJer, lie no. with preoipit&tioa towarJa Pathb.nk.ot., anJ 
tuvk •lu:>lt.t:r in t.L.e furt. or llau,• •·hi~.:h ia aurrounJ.cd b7 L.illi and 

• Th• 1.-1 tnJ:_...atJAd JIOt'llll w..iwen.!Jy e.Jll~ Sine u..- olllu~ aDd 
.. l.i• tiMof -it.. &he dJa&& ul th• ». .. w..n~ llnli ... 

• 1._.. .,., ... Ta'h.l.aa el Y.....,lll'l""' aaJ lu••, ..,_IJ ..U flllri, ia the,.,.,_ 
J !'\ ~.,>41', • the S. ~·. ol th.aa "' .. ., aaJ ll'li fu: &uta h.ll.Wot. Ia the il'l& .,.. 
.u.:! eo t.. - &ht nm..iaa vi .W ,.- ol aw 1:.:.•:.. ol N 1\rp.U. 
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forests, and is reckoned one of the loftiest and strongest forts in the 
country. From ancient times it had been the cnpital of the chiefs 
of that territory, and several times siege was laid to it, but no 
enemy waa ever able to take it. Raja Bikramajit, at the head of a 
royal army, soon reached the place, and laid siege to the fort. The 
refugees offered opposition, but they were soon defe,tod. About 
700 persons on their side, male and female, were killec, many men 
were taken prisoners, and S6.raj Mal himself, with a few others, tleJ 
to the fort of Niirpur, which had been raised by Raja Bas6.. This 
town, before the fort was built, was called Dhamri, anl subsequent 
to ita conquest it was called N urpur, after the illustrious name of 
the Emperor Niirq-d din Jahangir. Bikramajit, having taken pos
session of the fort of M au, and having collected hif munitions of 
war, was bent on the destruction of Siiraj Mal, and t:1e conquest of 
Kangra. With Jllis intention he pursued S6.r1\f Mal without 
delay; but the :htgitive chief, not :finding himself able to stand 
before the mighty torrents of the royal army, and. beiug quite t:tn· 

founded, dared not stop there for a moment, but, before its arrival, 
1Jed away at midnight towards the mountains; and having entered 
the dominiolll of the Raja of Cha.mba, concealed himself in the fort 
of Tarigarh,1 which is very ancient, lofty, and strong, and ia 
hemmed in by thick forests and mountains. lle was, however, soon 
besieged there by the royal army. For three day• the Raja led 
auccessive attacks upon the fort, and on the fourth day storme<l it 
with all hi.a warriors, who, though they sustained a great loss in 
killed and wounded, yet bravely, and by the force of their arrus, 
ClU'l'ied everyt.hing before them, took poasession of the fort, and 
oLliged S6.raj Mal to 11ee. After he had lost more than one 
thousand men on his side, and a great number had fallen into the 
hanils of the besiegers, he fled from Tliragarh to the Raja of 
Chamba, and took refuge in a fort in which the TI.ija anJ his family 
1·esiJed, and here he considered himself fortunate in obtaining a 
respite of two or three days. 

' The eopi.ee read I.mJ, but inquiriet in the neighbourhood eati.;fy 111e there wu no 
nch place, and tha• we ahould rtad Tiragsrh. Local tradition repr-ntt tl.at 
T~IL,<>uh held out for tw'ehe yean, when the liege wat ~d; the royal anny 
baTing llllllOUDdt:d ii long enough io eat the fruit of tb.e ueet they bad pL.nttd there. 
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tikram&jit, after the capture of TM.d.garh and the flight of the 
rd.el cliief, marched toward• the fort of N U.rpilr, 11·bere be deter· 
ruined uron sta_ying for lOme dayt, and then to move from th&t place 
"'·iLh hil mighty army, and make at once all the neighbouring placet 
Li• prey. lie lOOn conquered the forti 'Of na.-;., Pahi.d, Thath&, 
Pa.krot&, Sur, and Jaw&li, 11·hicb all lay in the Ticinity of Nurpilr, 
~>urrounded with jungle, and were all vef1 1trong. Uaving 10 Car 
11uooeeded in Li• undertaking, he determined now to leiu Sllraj lfal, 
and take the fort of lUngr&. · While he wu engaged in making 
rweparatioUI fur thi• purpose, l18.JM Sing, brother of Silraj lfal, • 
taking advantage of the orportunity, raised a reLellion in the ~&me 
territory; Lut, through fea.r o! Riiji Bikram.iljit, he ch0110 to 
socure himael£ wit.Lin the fort of Kotila, between Kingri and 
N urpur. lt i1 Lounded on three aidee by a large rh-er; and on 
the land aide, which waa aa dark and narrow u hU own under
atandiug, he furtifi.ed it 11·it.b cannon LltWng like the finoament of 
tire. TLe pruJ.ence of lliijli. Bik.ra.uul.jit did not permit of hil ~ving 
lJtl.ind him thil new rebel unpunished. With all hAlite, there!ore. 
},e aua.rched towards Lim, and having reached the pla.oe. anddenly 
laid aiege to tlte fort. The enemy oft'ered a bold resistance, but at 
lut wu dofeated : and, after much Lluodshed, the fort !dl into the , 
Landa of the ro1aliita. In ahort, lliijii. Bikramajit, Laving wrealed · 
the •·Lule territory from Sii.raj :MaJ. and Lis agents, made himaelf 
master uf it on tLe part of the Emperor. Ue removed all the rebel'• 
uffioora from tLeir diffurent pasta, and eaW.lished hia own tldad.a. 
De~ gne IC\·etal pargalial to the ltii'V&ntl of the throne &I jig£rt. 
'l'Le unfurtunate Suraj Mai.lxliug properly punished for hit inaolen'Oe 
and ruLdliuu• oonduot, anJ Laving 1uft'ure.l great lou. re1lecteJ.ltl.ow 
\ll>Oil Li. oouJuot 11it.h re~et. Ill a 1hort f}l&Oe of time,ao many 
"trung fvrt.i Lad Loon €111&!1 t..ken, a Lt.rge nuUloor of peo}'le haJ. 
lx.'tlll .. l.iu, and l1Wl1 well LJtod Leen t..keu l'ri.Jona·a. Ddng entirt11 
Luu..LluJ to tLe du~>t, and ovenLelmed loy liOrrow and rt"mone, he 
,. .... i~ieit&ol loy a fal.ltol di.f.oa.le. anJ 110011 &fter iliOO. in the furt of the 
l:O:ja vi CLau..L&; ··Lo, t..fkr tLe reool'l deal.h, wi~~el]UW Lilu.fcty 
iu •luowlto<l.;iug ul-1:<1u.Od w tLe t1rvne. Wi:.h tLiil oo1nicti~.•n Le 
1u•..J ~j• Hiknun~jit f..,r ('tl8IJII; anJ., La"ing au\JOOt'J(:'J in gWJ.Dg 
hi. f•,our, c:nYod Lim to ul.t..r.ia t.Le Entveror'• f~.•rgi,·tneu fvr Lia 
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put misconduct.. Rii.jii. Bikramlij!t called upon him to eurrenuer all 
the property of Sliraj Mal, and to make the most unconditional offer 
of surrender. The Raja of ChamM accordingly made over the 
whole property of Sliraj Mal, and Bikram6jit despatched all the 
prize property, under a strong escort, to the Emperor; which, 
besides other nluables, consisted of fourteen large elephants, and 
200 Arab and Turkiah horses. Having thus got rid of the rebels, 
he now proceeded to the conquest of Xangri. 

Immediately. on his approaching the fort, he surrounded it with 
his troops; and although bitt religion was calculated to make him 
reTolt from eucb a p~g, yet, for the sake of his master, he 
need all his exertiou to conquer it. lie acted contrary to his creed, 
of which he waa a most devoted adherent, rather than become guilty 
of disloyalty and ingratitude, and COW!idered the service of his master 
equal to the service of God; for in this fort there was a temple of 
Deb{, who is one of the i;reatest goddesses of the HindU., and to 
worship which idol people resorted to thia place in great numben 
from the remotest parta of the country. Rii.ja Bikramiijit was one 
of the moat f'a.ithtul and obedient se"ants of the throne. He wae 
attached to the Emperor's interests to such a degree that in pro
moting them he would fear no danger, and there wu nothing too 
di1ficult to be 81U'mounted by his bold and daring spirit. Although 
his ancestor1 did not poesesa the title of Raja, and hereditary honours 
cUd not, therefore, inspire any confidence in his character, yet by 

his own meritorious ae"ices be obtained the title of Bikramajit, 
and the tiiGUGb or rank of a commander of 6000 horse. EnUre 
power 'W&II placed in his banda in the execution of the present com· 
mad. Indeed, the advantages of obedience and gratitude to a master 
are incalculably numerous and infinitely gyeat. In short, Bikramaj it, 
having llln'Ounded the fort, ordered intrenchments to he made, and 
mines to be clng in their proper placea. . Each officer wa1 appointed 
to a oertain. aenice, and he himself remained to 1nperintend the 
wholt). He.. led on eeveral gallant attacks upon the fort. The 
'W'IJ'1ion of the royal army fought nry branly with the enemy, and 
the Rajputa displayed astonishing feats of valour. The besiegers at 
l.a.d effected a breach in the walls, and forced a passage into the fort. 
.A mo..--t aanguina.ry contest ensued. The brave soldiers of the royal 



army ahot a grea.t number of their opponent~ with their arroWII, ancl 
l;Jr.e lightning opened a dreadful fire on them. The waniorw fought 
ao boldly that ti..ey riva.lled the oelebn.ted. sam and Nariman iD featl 
of chiv&lry; and the musketeerw threw wch a ahower of bt.lla that 
th~ bea,'elll •rpeared to have bid t.bemaelvee under the 't'eU of 
cloud1. The whole atmo11phere waa filled with the amob of the 
gun-. TL.e arrow• of the archer• m&Je 10 many bolee iD the lhielda 
of their antagonist• that they reeemLled the hive• of bOOI; and the 
breast. of the fighterw, from the wounda they reoeived. became u 
hollow u the 1cale1 of a ba.lanoe. The nooee1 whl.ob tht besiegerw 
threw toward• the enemy were 10 at;rong that they might bavt 
drawn down the milky way in the henena. The muaket-balla, 
"'hich full at a very great dista.noe and with much 't'elooity, e10Maod 
iD numLer the dropa of rain. and the noise of the drum1 dro'WDod 

' that of thunder. . The shout. of triumph and the 1ounda of the 
musical instrument.. reached the heavenly region1, and confl)unded 
J urit.er in the fifth heaven. At last the orponenta, being entirely 
defeat.OO, found their wety in fiight. Although they had made • 
-.igoroua resistance, and showed much intrepidity ud ooura.:,"'t ia 
defending themselvea, yet the brave warriot'l advanoed to the attack 
with 1uch great impetuosity, and their ardour and zeal were 10 

unremitting, that toward• tht cloae of day the gale of Tictory blew · 
upon the royalata.ndarda, and a complete overthrow wu given to the 
eneruy, whom their might1 hand compelled to 1urrender the keya of 
the fort. B.ltja Bikrumijit triumphantly entered the fort. appointed 
trustwortJ,y offioon to proU!ct the p!\)perty which migh* be !ound 
there, and pla.oed • d.milt at d.i.ft'erent 1tatioll.l where they w~re reo 
<luireJ. After tuia aign.J. victory, he made the whole army harpy 
l•J offuring them hia thJWkS. praising them f->r their •a.loro01 deed~, 
and rewarding ev.!rJIWUl ,.,·ith gooda an.l CliUlb aooording to bia rank 
aud dlj~a. Ue ll110 increued t.L. tMuaLt of th0118 warriora who 
di.&t.iugui...Ltid tht>m~~ehea iD Ll.ttle. lle tovk pollliellliioD of all the 
t.r81.;uree .. hi..Jl La.! WeD &lll&lililed. by the n~jh of that pLt.oe from 
andcut tim~ From thNe ricLe. he di..triliuted nwanla to the 
noLh .. and ()ffiL-.:rs of the a.n.uy, and ,.,.Lat remained. aJ't.c::r all the ' 
..Xllt'll~ot·t, Le llt'nt to the Em1~ror, with a ~port on .J,he •idory 
"'L.id.t. ,.,.u tL.ua a..hkv~ lli11 llajtll!tJ', on f"tCI:il·i.og the iu!orma-
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tion or this conquest, offered thanks t.-1 the great Creator of the 
Universe, and distn"buted a large sum in alms among the poor and 
the needy. 

(Harirtg gira ·a• accouRl of tlu1 eOflquese of Eangrd, lha teriter, 
agreeablg lo tdcal A. beforf promi1eil, '110111 gillel a descriptio,. of its 
fort.) 
· The fort of Kangri is very lofty, and stands on a very high hill, 
Ita buildings are very beantil'ul. n is so old that no one can tell at. 
what. period it was built. This fort is very strong; insomuch that 

no Iring was ever able to take it; and it is nnanimously declared by 

all perao1111 acquainted with the history or the ancient Rajas, that 
from the beginning up to this time, it has always remained in pos
aession of one and the same family, . The fact is also confirmed by 
the histories of the Muhammadan Kings who have reigned in this 
country. From .l.B. 720, or the commencement of Sultan Ghiyasu-d 

din's power, to the year t!63, when the Emperor Akbar became 
.master of the whole country of Hindustan, the fort has been 
besieged no lesa than fifty-two times by the most powerf'ul kings 
and rule~ but no one has been able to take it. Firoz, ·who was one 

of·the greatest kings of Delhi, once laid siege to this fort, but it 
baffied all his efforts; for at la.st he was contented with having an 

interview with its Raj&, and was obliged to return unsuo.:cessful. In 
the reign or the Emperor Akbar, one of his greatest nobles, Tiasan 
Kuli Khan rarkomm, entitled Khan-i Jahan, Governor of the 
Province of Bengal, attackeJ this fort, at the beau of a numerous 
army, after he was appointed to the government of. the Pan jab; Lut, 
notwithstanding a lo~g siege, he also failed in. taking it. To be 
BUcct'ssful in such a great and difficult task was beyond all expecta
tion; but Providence baa de~; tined a time for all works, at which they 
must be accomplished; and hence it was that that Emperor, notwith· 

&tanding all his efforts. coulJ. not obtain its possession. It wu 
d~tined to fall into the han& of the mighty army of tbe Emperor 
Jahii.ngir, under the infiuence of whose prosperous star all difficul

ties were overcome, &nd all obstacles removed. 
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Second Cot~qued. 

At the time when the page of creation wu blank. and nothing 
had yet taken form or ahape, the Supreme Wisdom, with a •iew to 
preserve regularity and order in the world. fixed the dest.in7 of each 
man, and depo11ited the key for unrav~lling each diili.cult7 in the 
banda of an individual endowed with auit&ble talenta. A time i1 
fixed for everything, and when that time oomea all obstaclel AN 

reruo,·cd. When the man who ia deetined to re'rform it it born. and 
illumines thia world by the light of Lil mind. he finda •ery eu.il7 
the way to ita ffficient performance. TLil may be illuatra.ted b7 the 
fvllowing brief account. 

Aa the Emperor Ja.h6.ng!r, according to the gentral cuatDm, had 
entrusted the management of the aft'a.ira ot government to the V.n• 
erring wisdom of Lia aon Shli.h Jahi.n, tLi1 Prince, poueued u he 
wu of a power which could aurmount all difficultiet. tint achined 
a very gl9rioue '·ictory over the RAn& ; and then, by the instrument· 
ality of Lie aword. eul•jugated the tribea of Jim and Jlbl.ri.. That 
the aecrct deliigua of tLe Eternal Wisdom and the myliteriea of. the 
Leaven1 wight be ditioovered, and the heavenly light which. b.&d 
&Jorned the mind of thia l)rinoe, who wu an honour to thelluham· 
w&dan religion, might shine upon all reolJle, it wu reported to the 
Emperor, in these day• of bit increasing prosperity, tbat Siuaj llal. ·· 
"ho wu generously confirmed in the ao.miadan of hia father Rllji. 
llai!U, hi\;}, through aome .vile ideas, raised dioiurbanooa in the 
country, and, under the influence of Lil declining lit&r, re•olted 
against tl1e throne; and, having exoeeded hit proper limit1, had 
Lt>~un to orpresa the people ot the po.rgaaa• of the Panj&b by hil 
J>luu,lcring expeditioll.l. llilllajest1 king well aware ot the au~ri· 
ority of the I•rinoe'a taleut1, wu oonscioua that no difficulty waJ too 
1)1'\lllt to be aurmounted by him, and no enterpriae too hu.ardoua 
to be &i:l.i~\·ed.. • • 

TLe duty or runil.Ling the new rtkl wu there!ure entrw.ied to 
Lim; tlut.t., l·y the ..hllrp eJ;,;e of hill 1word, all diloturhanct~~ might 
loe lf.Udl~•J. 'fLe rrwce aooorJingJy retulved to take meuuree 
f,jr tLe aocon•J•li~>Lmt•nt of thie trust, and gan the oom1wuul to 
lliji lUr&m•jit. -.bo wu one of the oldt-bt and m0t1t uperienotd 
~oen"'"t.t of the thrvne.• • • 
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Third Conquest. 

The Emperor, by the divine guidance, had always in view to 
extirpate all the rebels in his dominions, to destroy all infidels root 
and branch. and to raze all the Pagan temples level with the ground. 
Endowed with a heavenly power, he devoted all his exertions to the 
promulgation of the Muhammadan religion; and through the aid of 
the Almighty God, and by the strength of his sword, he used all hia 
endeavoU111 to enlarge his dominions and promote the fame of the 
religion of Muhammad. Through fear of his sword, which }l.ad the 
quality of :fire, the country of Hindustan, like the Muhammadan 
faith, received every moment a new splendour. Under his powerful 
sway the song of IsU.m'was sung anew with a loud voice, and the 
rose of the principles of ~ligion bloomed and widely spread its 
fragrance. Under the care of this representative of the .Almighty 
God, l&lam got every moment a new lustre; and the bride of hia 
fortune, adorned by the 6maments of his talents, which shone over 
all the world, appeared every hour with a 'new show of splendour. 
Being thus fuoured by the grace of God, His Majesty, in the 13th 
year of his reign, or A.B. 1027, led his victorious arms into the terri
tory of Gujarat. When the distance was travelled over, the brlght 
sun of his glory reflected its rays upon the inhabitants of Ahmad
abad, and :filled that pleasant and delightful city with the light of 
jtlBtice, generosity, tranquillity, and peace. By hia going there he 
exalted the rank of the place to a height much above the seventh 
heaven. While he waa in this city it was reported to him that Suraj 
Mal, eon of Raja BasU. from his folly and perverseness, had re~olted 
from obedience. and by his ill-luck and depravity of conduct, 
having advanced beyond his proper limits, had begun to oppress the 
people o£ the pargamu of the PanjU.b. His Majesty, who had 
just before this learnt the victory achieved by Prince Shah Jahan 
over the Ran&.. and also or his success in subduing the tribes of Jam 
and BMd, waa well convinced of the increasing prosperity of the 
rrince, and therefore ent:rnsted to him the duty of rooting out the 
rebellion of Silraj Mal, and taking t.he fort of Kangra, a concise 
account ol which shall be given at the end of this book. The 
Prince accordingly undertook the adventure, and engaged in prepar• 
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iug Lia anny, "'·hich be J•'laood und~ the oommaDd of Raja Dikra
m,jit. the tree of wbon fortune bad blouomed under the care of 
tl1e Prinoe, "'·ho wu nourillhed iD the botom Q( the kindneu ol 
Almighty God. etc., etA 

FotJrtl Ccmpul; 

The co~mmoement of the 13th year of the Empe-ror Ja.Mngir'1 
rt>it,"D wu the bf.ginning of the timt in which ~ennl great victoriee 
were d~'lltined to be achieved. Every ds7 of thi17ear ws. u good 
u the Nau-roz, and every morning UJlleu&Ot .. that or the great 

flllti\"al of 'fd. or u harry u hope. Every night awe-red u 
Lrlgllt a1 the 1un, and aa delightful u that callecl the L.ilata-1 Kadr 
or the 11i~Lt of power. In abort, it wu a time •·heo tht bud of the 
JlrOilJJerlty of this exoollent reign wu fully bloWD. It wu ia the• 
l1B1lr1 day• that the Emperor, having proceeded to Gnjarl6.t. adorned 
tl1e city of .Abmadli.b&d by Lis preaenoe. While he wu there, it 
wu rerorted to him that Suraj Mal, IOD of ruj& BiaU. whom he had 
l;l'Deroutil.f oontlrmed in the •amiradarl of hit l&ther, had. b1 bia 
lihort-liigL.tedn£'11, revolted against the throne, and that., acting upoa 
the dietnt.ea of Lis folly, and deviating from the path or prudence, 
he had tLe int.entiou of atntching out hit rapaciou1 hand upoo the 
ztt~rge~•a• of the PanjM.b. lliJ Majesty, whose whole e.ff~>rtl were 
alwaye directtld to the extinguishing of the fire of Paganism, and 
remn\·ing the milcbief <of muti.ny and rebellion. immediatel7 ordered 
tLe l'riuoe to take meaeuret t.o1rarda the puniahment or the revolter. 
A.a. through the gui..lanoe or the Supreme God. hit attentiou wu 
&1-.·ay• devoW io the extirpati.oa ol reWa and infidele. he d.i.reeWl 
the Prinoe, who w11o1 u "';... u Jupiter and u prudent ull8n.'ury,_. 
to uuJert.ke the capture oC the Curt of K&ngri. which from itll 
fvul.ld!ltiou io tL,is time wu llever approached by any IOTereigu. 
TJ,e Prinoe, •·Lo L.ad &!ready acWoved a Yil.-tory over tLe Rani, and 
~t.l..o euWu£·d tho trild of J'm anJ nw.r&. lllit 1:10 time. acoorJing 
t1l tlu~ Empel'\1r'1 orJt'l'll, iu l'"'l'l&ring the arm1, and JJ.,eJ it unJt::'r 
tLe romman.S of IUja na .. f'Lillajit., •·how tLo PrinO. L.W l.indl1 
"uJ.!cl t.J ~ hllk. anJ "'·1.10 on fvrmer ooca.a;ioo.a Lad rendereJ 
ll.J~>l•Jiuerit,,ri<•WI ~enic.'flt to the thrvne. an,J la.ttc>tl7 CVLd.uctoJ a 
'""~ful ..... ·~1'15t_the trila o( Ji.w anJ m.az.a, etc., etc. 

'tuL. ,.L '* 
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Fifth COflqued. 

When, in the 13th year of his reign, the Emperor JaMngir led 
on his ever successful and victorious arms to the territory of Gujarat, 
and, having reached the city of Ahmadabad, exalted its rank higher 
than the ninth heaven by his auspicious arrival, it was reportell to 
him that S6.raj Mal, son of Raja Bas6., deviating from the way of 
prudence, had raised disturbances in the country, revolted against 
the throne, and having advanced beyond his bounds, had begun to 
opprell8 the people of the pargana. of the Panjab. The Emperor, 
who saw from the infancy of the Prince SMh Jahan, that the light of 
fortune and greatness.beamed forth from his countenance, and that 
the sun of his prosperity was rising higher and higher every day, 
was fully confident of the hope that no difficulty was too great to be 
overcome by his courage, and no enterprize too hazardous to 'be 
achieved by his valour. Just before the rebellion of Suraj Mal, a 
victory was gained. by .him over the Ran&, and the insurrection of 
the tribes of Jam and Bh&ri. was totally subdued. The duty of 
punishing this new revolter, and the destruction of the fort of 
Kangrli., which was so strong that no king was ever able to take it, 
were also placed under his charge. He was accordingly obliged to 
turn his attention to this expedition. He gave the comman~ of his 
army to Raj&. Bikramajit, who, by his good luck and the effect of 
his fortunate star, bad rendered him valuable services on all occa· 

sione.. etc., etc. 

Sixth C011qued. 

The Emperor, having observed in the Prince those qualities which 
befit a great monarch, and which indicate the markll of future pros
perity, and also being convinced that his praiseworthy character 
would soon enable him to become a most fmiunate and powerful 
:ruler; always took such measures which might show to the people 

. that His Majesty wished to make him his successor, and hence it was 
that the achievement o£ eTery great enterprize was referred to the 
force of his arms, and the unravelling o£ each difficult proposition 
wae entruste.i to his talents. When a victory had been achieved 
over the Ran& by the ever-mccei!Bful army of the Prince, the 
Emperor Jahi.ngir, in the 13th year of his reign, proceeded to the 
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pro,inoe or Gujarat. ana the city or Ah1n.a.cUb&d. which it alwayt u 
dt:light!ul u a garden in apring, wu adorned by the marb or hit 
footak>pl. At thi1 time, and immediately after the Prince bad IU'b
dued tLe tribca or Jim and Dhari, the .Emperor received the neWI 

of the telx:lliou or SCtraj lW. and. bit oppreasiou O'm' the inhabit. 
an~ or the parga:nat or the Panjab. The' duty or puniahing thil 
11ew rebel wu also entruaU!d. to the Prince, who wu at the aame 
time ordered to tab the fort or IUngTi, which had long beeo the 
oldoct or Hil Majesty'• desire. The Prince, agreeably to the royal 
ma.nJ.ata, prera.red an. army, aucl placed. it UDder the commaod of 
ll.tl.jl. Bik.ra.miijit, who had rendered man7 Taluable IM'rioel to the 
throne, etc., etc. 
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Nou E. 

INTilOlJUCTIO ... V TO FlRISIIT..J.'S IIISTORY. 

{Fmrs.Bu's history is preceded by an Int~oduction, giving, as his 
translator, General Briggs, has stated, .. a rapid and imperfect ao

. count of Hindu history previous to the Muhammadan irivasion." Sir 
II. Elliot spoke rvery disparagingly of this part of the work, and com· 
pared it u with the first ten Books of Livy, or Dr. Henry's first volume 
of the History of Great Britain based on the poems of Ossian." 1 

General Briggs made only a partial translation of the Introduction, 
and evidently held a very low opinion of its value ; but notwithstand
ing this, and the openly expressed condemnation of Sir H. Elliot, a 
desire has beeu. often Celt and expressed for a complete translation. 
The subject trea.ted of in the Introduction is one of the greatest ob
scurity, and inquirers who are striving to penetrate the gloom of 
Hindu antiquity are eager Cor the smallest ray or spark of light. 
Firishta deals with it in a very bold and decided manner, nothing 
.doubting; and a perusal of General Briggs's abstract, or a partial 
examination of the Persian text, might well exoite a wish for a perfect 
translation. The Editor bas therefore made the following complete 
verB ion of all the historical part of the Introduction. If it does not 
satisfy, it will at least extinguish expectation; and the work will no 
longer be looked apon as a partially worked mine containing undis
covered or unappreciated gems of light. Aa a literary production, 
the work is certainly curious. Seattered Hindu traditions, which the 
author had. gleaned from nrious sources, are unhesitatingly con· 
nected with the teachings of the Kuran and the legendary lore of 
the Shah-nama; like as in Christendom there have been writers who 
have striven to bring all histor..r into eison with the Old Testa
ment. lfwmlmana and their idolatrous forefathers are persistently 
represented u lords paramount of Hind, tile land of infidels, 
and u regularly reeeiving and enforcing payment of trihute. It 
may be that there are in the account some faint glimmering~ of 

l Sopr&, p. 210. 
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f.M.:t, eome "ttyncbroni•me," u Sir n. Elliot MP, "between Pe~ia.D. 
and lndiau hcroet;" but whether auch are to be found or not, 
tl1e investigator of Indian histol'1 will now no longer be deb&ned, 
l'.Y ignora.noe o£ the Penian language. from a • complete iuestigatiou 
of thi.e Muhammadan aummary o£ ~cient Bind& history. The 
tran&lation hae been made from • Geneial Driggt'l liU.ograpbed. 
e.lition, hut .. Y.S. belonging to the lloyal A.liatio SocietJ hu aw 
heen 1MG<l] 

'l'B.&Bsu.no•. 

[TlAi.e lntroduetion oontain1 au aooount of the t.eneta of the people 
or India, a l't'loord of their l.Wa, and a deacri.ptiou of the ri.&e of 
tl1e Muhammadan power in t.L&t country. At. the p~ time 
there itJ no book more extensi'ft and more truetworthJ amoog the 
JlinJU. than the MAM-tAdrat. Thi1 book ..,... transia.t.ed from 
Jiind' into Persian by Shaikh Abu-1 Fazl Faizi. 10n of Shaikh 
MuLUn.k, in the reign of the Emreror Jaliuu.-d diD. Muhammad 
A'k.Le.r. It oontains more thaD. a hundred thousand couplet&. 'The 
writer of these linea haa undertaken the work of ma.king aa. a.batract; 
ut tLe book, anJ here gi•ea an ·epitome of it. 10 that inquirert 

. n•ay oLta.in a knowledge of ita contente from the beginning to the 
tal. It ia no eocrat tbat in thia oountr;r there llu bee11 a Tariety ~ 

l•f nl'iuion among philoaor•hers, devotee. and docrora u to the 
creation of the world. or theae nrious views. thirteen are men· 
tiuncJ in the Jf~U..tl.drof; but no one of the writers baa beeu 
aLlo to give ~atit.fact.ion on the aubjoot to an inquiring min1i, or 
to gratify Li.a de11ire1 ill tl1e ~mallest d~gree. (CtH1pktt.) 
· A01.10Ning fA the fault1 ht•lief ot the Rind us. the re"Volutiona of 

time in tl,ia cLaJ1gefu.l worlJ are marked b1 four agec.-thetdnit 
I• t~~~>lloo &t 1 i-~; IUcOnJ., Triti. 'rug; tl.Urd, Dw6.par 'rug; fourth, 
K llli 'rug. Wheue,·er the Kal' Y iig fiba.ll be oompl"t.ed. the Sat 
Y ug ,...i!l oome rou.nJ agaln, and au end will he put to tLe KaU 
Yi!g. 'J'Le alr.Airt of the worlJ have ahraye gone on ill tl1i.e way, 
au.J no t-ic,'"tl bu Leen J:..,.;nn either o! it.t ht>e:,--inniug or it. enJ. Iu 
<'fle of tl1e loOVl.a uf authorit1 it ia ftl.W t.La.t & fJenon of f.J~~e 
111.l !ri\·vl"ua ~.·I~AT~K't~·r ou<-e ~.~>ked tLe Lf.a.Jd of tLe F.Utl.f~.~l: 

H \\"Lo ui...:...-1 tL.n-. tlwll.klll 'bltJ"I Ltr-.~re .AJ.rn t.. nu. Di;;LneM 
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answered, " Adam I\' and as he repeated this three times, tLa man 
was silenced, and hung down his head. His Majesty then continued, 
"It you asked me three thousand times, • Who was before Adam?' 
I would still reply 'Adam."' So the age of the world cannot 
be ascertained, and the Hindu dogmas upon this poiu.t are sheer 
absurdities. From a saying of one of the old BrU.hmans it appears 
that the world will have an end, and that a day of resurrection 
is certain. Their most acute and authoritative doctors confirm 
this doctrine. 

The duration of the Sat Y ug was seventeen laca and twenty·eight 
thousand year~ (1,728,000). During this age the works of the 
dwellers in the world were good and righteous. The lowly and 
the noble, the poor and the rich, never turned aside from the way 
of truth and rectitude, and from doing the will of God. The 
natural life of man in this age is said to have been one hundred 
thousand years. Gracio~s God; wbat a statement is this, and what 
a lifetime I (Verses.) The length of the Tritd Yug is twelve lacs 
and ninety-six thousand yean (1,296,000). In this age three· 
fourths of mankind lived in obedience to the law of God, and the 
natural life of man was ten thousand years. In the third age, 
Dwii.par Ylig, there are eight lac• and sixty-four thousand years 
(864,000). In this age the· dwellers in the world were of honest 
conversation and of upright conduct; and the age of man was 
one thouSIUld years. But the age of the patriarchs Adam, Noah, 
and others, was a thousand years, or nearly a thousand years. The 
people of India aver and maintain that as these patriarchs lived 
towards the -end of the Dwapar Y6.g, their lives were of this short 
duration. The fourth or Kali Yug extends to fotll' lac• and tltirty· 
two thousand years ( 4:32,000). In this age three.fourths of mankind 
live an unrighteous aDd discreditable life; and the natural age of 
mao 'ia one hundred years. The duration or each age is ordered io 
this way: the length of the Kali Y6.g being doubled, gives the 
duration of the Dwapar Yug; the years of the Dwapar being 
augmented by the number of the Kali Y ug, shows the length of the 
Trita Y ug; and the years or tha Trita Y ug being increased in the 
~~ame way, the duration of the Sat Y6.g is found. At the present 
time, in the year one thousand and fifteen (1015) of the llijra, the 
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roople o£ India in tlleir reckoni..ng mab the date to be !684: ot the 
Kali Yug. (Vem•.) 

According to the belief of the peor•le or India, t.he Almighty firlt 
created fi•e element•, four of them the familiar (or terreatrial) 
clements, the firth being aka• or ether •. A!tcr that be made a penon 
devoid of form, hut a concentration or wiedom, who wu called 
llruhm&. Aooording to varioua acoounta, God brought him !orth 
from the void o£ non-entity into palpaLle e:Wt.enoe, and made Lim 
the fil'8t Ul08.lll or creation, and the C&Uie of the Cound&tion of the 
world. The meaning of the word aka~ in the language or the com• 
mon people of Rind ia heaven (a.mdn); but the .clect few deny 
tLi11, and uy that the lllge.t of Rind are not couTinoeJ. or the 
es:i~ttRnoe o£ a Leaven, and that which IUtTOunJ.a the mortal world ll 
air. The r~Lt.neta (lat~~Gl:ib) .are the celestial Coma of departed great 
ruen, who, by kt!('ping under their na.tural defliret, and by de•out 
wonhip, llllving obtained bright Corma and Fpiritual embodiment., 
L11ve Leen made like unllo God in their nature and qualitiee,. and 
move in the most elevated heights, -.·here, in mortal phrue, th~y art 

the Lirda of the wol'ld above. Some who han attained to 1 Ligh 
degree of perfeot.ion have Leoome great 11t&re, and they neYer retu.ra 
to the ··orld h.Jlow. Those who are of • lower atandard or perleo. 
tion, having enjoyed, aooorJing to their. merit, a life in the highen 
~>ky, return ag-ain to the lower world. So the worcl Aida, u used iD 
the llindli books, h11.1 a Varit>ty of meaningt; and it leelD.I in• 
exp~Jit,nt to enter into along explanation of it here. (Y~rtt .. ) 

l!r.Jmu,, Laving b1 the will of the Creator brought man oui of the 
invisiLle conJiLion into mani!eat exi.st.en~ created four cutee
llraUunan, Khatri., Ba.i.s. and Sudra. lie appointed the fint cute to 
waiut.ain a holy warfare, to pracl.ise austerities, to uphold the •lt.w~t 
a.ttd to eufvroe restriction.~. To them he oon1i.ded the direction of 
the mortal world. The BeOOnd c.Wa he ae.ted upon the throne of 
rulo and govuroment. and gi\'ing to it the IOVert~ignty of the WorlJ. ' 
he l•ro\ i·ltld fur the due gonrnmeut or men. The third <Ute wu 
•Pll()iut.,J W c&rry oa agriculture. tr.Jee,. and enJti. 'ne fvurth 
C&~>to 11·u c~ to kM'e their 111uperion. By J.i,·ine di.reotion and 
Lvl1 iu'l'int.tivn, Dr..l.td Lro~gl..t ll.ll'th a lA.k eJ..out the future a.ud 
the l•rt.·~>cut 1:r.. 'l'L.it Lwk •·u a.lled :&d. t;n&r U.. G"ul..l&noe 
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of the Supreme, his active and discriminating int.elligcnce laid down 
principles for the guidance of all sorts and conditions of men; and 
having gathered his rules and precepts together in a book, he callecl 
U the Sacred Book. Mankind was thus supplied with a controlling 
power, so that, having a guide before and a guard behind, they might 
pursue a straight course without deviation. The lied contains a 
hundred thousand aloke. The word slok signifies a verse of four 
charan (feet), and a charan cannot be of less than one nor of more 
than twenty-six achara. The word ac11ar signifies a letter, or a 
compound letter. The sages of Hind agree that the lifetime of this 
Wonder of Creation, the author of the book in question, reached 
one hundred years; but these years were extraordinary ones. for 
each consisted of three hundred and sixty days, and each day con
tained four thousand years of the age above referred to, and each 
night, like the day, contained one thousand Y ii.gs. The learned 
Brahmans of Hind affirm· that up to the time when I write this 
book, several Brahmas have come into the visible world, and have 
departed into the unseen. I have heard from my Brahman friends, 
that the present Brahm& is the one thousand and first; that fifty 
years and half a day of his life are past, and he has entered into the 
latter half of his existence. ( Versea.) 

Story-tellers and fabulists relate that, in the latter half of the 
Dwapar Yiig, there was a Khatri Raja at H:.stinapur, in llindustU.n, 
who sat upon the throne of justice, and protected the rights of his 
people. His name was Raja Bharat. He was followed by seven 
descendants in direct succession, who carried on the government, 
and departed to the other world. The eighth successor of his race 
waa Raja Klir. Kur-kbe~ (or) Thanesar, which is a large city, 
still bears his name. ·His descendants were called Kuruvas. After 
six generations a son was born, who became famo~s under the 
name of Chaturburj. lle was a great king, and had two sons, one 
called Dhritarashtra, the other Pand. Dhritarashtra was the elder, 
but he was blind; and 10 the government and sovereignty devolved 
upon b.is younger brother Pand. His power so increased that 
his BOna were called Pandavas, after his name. His sons were 
five, Judishtar, Bhlm-sen, and Arjun, whose mother was named 
Kunti; and Kakul and Sa.hadeo, whose mother was calle\1 M.i.dri. 
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nl,rita.r!tsMra llad one hundred I!ODI by Gandharl. who wu daughter 
<•f the llaj& of Kandahar.' The eldest aon wu Duryodhan. He· 
La.d anoi.Ler son by a daughter of a com-merchant, who waa named 
Y uyuchha. These sona were known by the name of Kuruva. 

\\Len Pa.nd died, Dhritarashtr& took the kingdom by right of 
relationbhip, and Lia aona shared the honoura of roy&lt1 with Lim. 
DuryoJhan, hia clJ.est aon, being impreBBed. with the dot)' and n· 
peJ.iency of defending the State against enemiea, became llll!picioua 
of the Pandavae, and resolved to overthrow them. Dhritarbhtra 
also, being informed of the hostility of the P~da,·u, ordered them 
to build a residonoe farther away from the city, and to gO and lin 
t.Lere; 110 that a 11top might be put to the ill-feeling. DW"yodhan 
Jirected the architect& and workmen to build the roof and walla of 
that house with lao and pitch,·ao that a llpark mit;ht aet tire to it. 
«nd that no vestige of the P:i.nJavas might be left.. The Pindavu 
b"'t infonnation of this ; ao, to aeoure them~el ves. they one night aet 
thllir house on fire, o.nd went oft' along with their mother to the deaert. 
A woman namod .ihil, with her ti. ve &oD.S, who had. been oommiasioned 
l•y DuryoJhan. tJ sot the Louse on tire, was there watching for aa 
opportunity; 'and on that night &he and all her eona were burnt. 
The llpi~• of DuryoJlum, thinking that this woman and her aon1 
were the PU.nJavu with their mother, and that the Pandavas were 
all Lurut, conveyed the glad intelligenoe to the Kunvas, who were 
t,"rool.tly J'(~oiooJ. 

Af'l.er thi11 catatstrollhe, the Nndavas. aa the translation of the 
~I .. h~-Lharat te~>ti.tioa, changed their namet and arpearanooa, left 
tht·ir Jot~ulate.I home, and weut to the town of Kampilli. There b1 
tutifioe thPy rua.rriud DnlupaJi. the W.ughter of the Jlaj~ of KampiU, 
•uJ all 1i ,-e Lrot!,en L.a.! Ler u their common wife. It waa aettlt!d 
tl.a.t t'-~ach was to L.a,-, L.er fvr aevent1 daya; and upon thia llllder· 
t.t4ll.liog, t1t1 livud in (161We anJ Ul.l.ity. Sumo llindU. mainta.in 
tL!J tl•i• 1na.a uula"·fu~ and up~in the fact awa1: Go.! kn1>w1 the 
truth I Dut the uvLil:ty of tLdr ch&l1irol.lter wu evident, and the fiWlt 

uf tLt•ln llJ•r-1 aLrllllJ. until it reached DuryoJ.L.a..n, who, having 
rua.J.., wquiriri, aS(krta.ineJ the fada, and that the ~IlOrt uf tho Lurn-

' n .. u~~~t ill writtr• 11 itla J M tl..t lll·J.-~hv ioiYriLkl, bu.t Ou.!lit.ri 

'"' I.• ...._ fr.,... U.. vlJ G.u. .. u .. :..r. M U.. L..Ju. 
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ing or the Pandavaa was untrue. With friendly professions, but 
ael1ish designs, he brought them to llastinapll.r. After courteously 
entertaining them, he divided the hereJitary dominions as butween 
brothers. So Indarpat, which is near Old Debli, with half the 
territories, fell to the lot of the Panda vas; and Uastinapiir, with 
the other half or the territories, remained in the possession of the 
Knrnvas. 

In course or time many or the chief nobles, observing the intelJi. 
gence and excellent qualities of the Pandavas, entered into their 
service: outwardly they were loyal to the Kuruvas, but in their 
hearts they were hostile to them. At this time it came into the 
mi~d or Judishtar ·that he would perfonn the sacrifice called 
lldja.rUya, that being the name given to a large tire which is kindled, 
into which all kind• or odoriferous things, fruits, grain, etc., are 
thrown, to be consumed in fire, the mother of the elements ; that 
performing this aacrifice with due ceremony and all the proper 
obeervancea, he woUld thus seek for a nearer approach to the deity. 
One or the requirements of the Rdjasllya sacrifice is; that the princes 
oC the whole world should assemble and pay homage at the time or 
it~ performance. Judisbtar aooordingly sent out his four brothers 
in four ditl'erent direction& to efl'oot the conquest or the remainder of 
the world. Under the favour of the Almighty, this object was in a 
Bhort time aooomplisbed. The enterprising brothen, under Divine 
guidance, marched through the world, and brought the reigning 
monarchs o( every country; from Khatai, :Riun, Abyssinia, Arabia, 
Persia, Turkist&n, ltawarau-n nahr, and all the other regions of the 
world, with vast treasures, to Indarpat; and having performed iLe 
IUJGIU!Ia aacrifice, accomplished the object of their wishes. 

At the sight or all this greatness and glory and power, Doryodhan 
~unable to contain himself. The fire or envy which waa smoulder
ing in his bosom burst forth, and he took counsel with the crafty 
men of the time. Gambling was then very prevalent. It was 
resolved to play at }a'bataia (two dice), which, like back·gammon 
(114rd), is a kind of gambling game. It was agreed that Duryodhan 
ahould play with Judisbtar and his brothers. Accordingly the 
Pi.ndavaa were invited with great ceremony from their capital Indar· 
pat to ·l.Ia.stiniiplir. They were entertained aumJ'tuonsly; and when 
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tbc.'y became cngrOt!&ed in play, the kd'batai11 abon mentioned were 
brougl.t forward. The randavu, in the honesty of their hearts, 
never thought that they were [•laying against cheata; and hanng no 
knowledge of the game of lca'batain, they lost wealth, kingdom, and 
enrything. Duryodhan waa dosiroua or ruining them, and kept hit 
mind intent upon the game. The filial ltab wu ma.Je. It the 
NnJa'\"al won, thc.>y were to got back all that the1 b&d l01t; but il 
iLey fu.iled, they were to leave their home for twel't't yean, and, 
r·utting on mendioanta' attife, were to go out inW the wilJe, and 
dwell with the birda and beasta. Af\er the OOmJ•lotioo. or that t.i.me, 
they were to go to aome c.ity, and pa.se one year in ~eeking for a 
livelihood, but ao that no one llhoulJ. know thew. If thi1 oondiiion 
wu not fulfilled, they were to go 'out once more into the wilda for 
tLe 1ame period of time, aud unJergo all the I&Dle hard&hipe. They 
J•layad agaill, the dice were against them. and they lO&t. So, in 
fulfilmeut of the wager, the five brothera expatriated them.eel't'et, 
and dwelt for twelve yean in the wilJeraeu. In the thirteenth 
year they rrooeeded to the ooontry of W~n.• which ia one of the 
di11hicta of the Dal.hin. There tL.ey paued a year in auch a -.._.ay 
tL~&t., although DuryoJhan made active aearch and inquiry, they were 
not di&eovered. · 

At tL.e termination of the rresoribad period, they eent Xishan, IOD 
uf Dli.aJeo, u an amba.ssadOI' to demand the reatorat.i.on of their 
oountr:y. Duryodhan oompla.ined about the condition not baving 
Lt-en fulfilled; and u be hAd oo boneaty of character, he !ailed to 
carry ollt the agreewenL The dail'l of the Pinda\'&1 became 
known to the not.lea of the oountr:y, and war wu reiiOlved upoa. 
TLe NnJ.avu U8eml..lll<i their !uroea, and the riYal arw.iea met iA 
the ti.dJ of Kii.r-'k.het, which il situated near 'J."L.in.ellat, in the -.rlr 
)'e&ra of the Ka.l1 Y 6.g. The opposing armi~ Yere d.raWD ont in 
array toOOrding to the rulea of warfare, and a battle kgan, wl.ich 
lilol'te.l f,)r ei,;htet>n daya, when the victon ooulJ not be diatinguiashed 
froUl tLe vll.llqui"'L.OO.. Dut tL.e ca.rtoer of the ,.·idt:ad enJ. in ..hiUlle, 
._. at length Du.ryoJbu and Liil alliee •ere overpowered, and £.,11 
l.l}'oD tLo £dJ uf battle. A()()()rJing to the Lcli~f of the DlnJU., 

' .a. t.oW'II " the bu.u ol &hot l'.ri...h~~~o .., tLe furt or J'uda·pr\, twsty ..u... 
a<JtU. ...t s..a.ra.-.lh~·t .. 
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there were in this battle eleven l:ushana on the side of the Kuruvas, 
and seven l:ushuna on the pBrt of the Pandavas. KushUn 1 is a 
word used by the Hindus for twenty-one thousBnd six hundred and 
611venty (21,670) elephant-riders, an equal number of chariot riders, 
sixty-fiye thousand six hundred (65,600) horsemen, and one lac nine 
thousand six hundred and fifty {109,650) infantry. It i& said that 

·not more than twelve men of both sides were len alive. Four 
persons I!Ul'V:ived of the army of Dur,yodhan : first, Kripa ..KchaJj 
Brahman, the preceptor of both parties, who was both a n1an of the 
sword and a man of the pen; second, Ashwattha.man, son of the 
Mge Dron, who also had been a preceptor of both parties ; third, 
Kiratu Varmin, of the race of the Yadavas; fourth, Sanji, who was 
distinguished at the Court of Dhritarashtra. for his wisdom. Of the 
Pindavas, eight men survived: Judhishtar and the rest of the five 
brothers; the sixth was Sanak, or the tribe of the Yadavas, who 
was renowned for his bravery; seventh, Jujutash,1 the half-brother 
of Dueyodhan; eighth, :Ki~han, the blazon of whose fame ia bt-yond 
desoription, but some little will be written about him. 

Kishan was bom at Mathur&.. There are various opinions about 
him current among the Hindus. ' Some stigm~tize him as the 
greatest rogue in the world, and the most artful cheat of all the sons 
of Adam. Some believe that be was a prophet, others raise him to 
divinity. It is well known that the astrologers, having obtained 
!ore-knowledge of his graceless character from his horoscope, gave 
information to Raja Kans, the chief of the YaJavas; and he issued 
an order for putting Kishan to death. Kishan passed eleven years 
in the house of Nand, who was by occupation a milk-sellor and cow
herd. At length, by tricks and 11tratagema and magic, Kishan killed 
R.lja Kans, and gave the name of king to Ugrasen, father of Kans. 
He himself was openly carrying on the government. By degrees, 

1 .KIIM.-, • used in Peraian, is, u Firisbta eayw, a word of HiJI(lt:t origin, being 
aa ab'bre'riatiou or the Sa!lilkrit ..4.l~Aa11AW. The eopiea 'alJ u to the numbers. The 
published tnt has beeR followed here; bui it ia not quite aeeurnte, u, llllCOrding to 
Saukrii authorities, the d:tt.WIII\inl eonaiated of 21,870 elephant&, 21,870 chariot.!, 

. 65.1>10 hone, and 109,350 loot, malr.iag a grand total of 218,700. Aa Brigg-s 
obeerres, theee numben 111"11 quite incmli.ble. Be propoeet to reduce them by "the 
ucred and mystical tlgure" D, which dhide. them without a fraction. Bat the reaao11 
for this pi"OCIB -a iasufficient, and hia method of applying it ia unintelligible. 

• Or, u called abow, " Y Ci yuch.a." 
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and •i!h the aid of deception ancl imposturea, he lie&; np a claim to 
di\·iuity, and large numben of people put faith in hit absurd pre
tcn~>ion, For tbirty.two yean af't.er hi• de1'arture from the bouse of 
Nand. be passed hia life among the libertinet of )Ia.tbur&, ancl hie 
wonderful pranke and action1 are notorioua. JUja Jari.sandb, of 
the country of Dilu4r and Patna., marched against Mathur& with a 
large force to overthrow him. Another llaja alao, called K~l Yann, 
of the race of the MlecWw, that i• to aay, a race that diJ not follow 
tl1e llinJii religion, came up from the west to attar.k t.im. It ia 
&aid that C.L.ia .llaja <:ame from AraLia ('Arabist.ii.n). Kri .. hna wu 
not aLle to withstand the attack of these two Raja., 10 Le tied to 
Dw6.raH, which is on the Bc&·shore, one hundred l:oe from Ahm:ld· 
&.Lad in Gujarat. There he fortified himself, and oontinued to dwell 
there for seventy-eight yean. lie 1trove for hia dellvei"'Uloe, bu~ 
without effect, until be had attained Lia one hundred and twent1• 
fifth year, when, through the malice or Ganolh&rt, the mother of 
DuryoJLan, be wae treacherously killed. It ia the belief ot 110~e 
that he wit.hdl'ew into retirement, and t.IJAt he ia 1till alive. 

The cause of Gaudharf'a hatred waa very curious, 80 I will record it. 
The story runl!, that when the time drew near for Gandhli.ri to give 
Lirth to a child. aLe rdlooted that, aa her husband DLrit.a.riohtra 
waa LlinJ.; and would never see Lis chilJ, ahe also, to eympathize 
with Ler husb~d. would keE.'p her eyes from the child in thia world. 
Bu on the day that DuryoJhan waa born, she bo11nd up her eyes, 
and kt•pt them 80 Luund for many yean, until her &on Duryodhan 
grew up, nd went to ;.a.r with the Plind.~va.a. Whea the fol"Clee 
11·ere &~>SemLle•l, and tl.e o1)posiug armiea drew neu for battle, on 
tl..e day Lcfure tl1e 1l;,;ht, e.he aaid to .her aon, "'Oh light ot m1 eyes I 
tLe t-yjjl (Jf 1•a.renta at·e to the pereon of iheir 1011 a sure protertion 
auJ dlJcuoe agaiuat all troul..ljljl anJ cala.initieL To-morrow the 
Lutue win kt,-in, and as your ttlaJer boJ1 ia not deft~Bded with c.L.i1 
armour, I am f.,ar(uJ lea;t 110rue nil should befiJI thee. Therefore 
..x•tue &ut.k.,J l..:fvre me, so that I ll.L&Y unot.>Vel' m1 eye., and look 
upon your £e,'11re. • Durrodhan t.tokod Low Le shoulJ att.euJ upo11 
L.t•r, .. nJ 1>Le rt't•liod. "lfy1011, thertt ia no one in tLe wvrlJ l,;ke 

uuto tl..e 1'.:.0 l.,m•• i.u iuttllic,""noe, wi.Jom, uoellctu.~, truth, atul 
hJ.t.. 0.,-ity;- b...tt.:n tv t1em, wJ lW.l.:e in·1uiry.• Du.ryo,lll.lt.ll, weut 
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alun~ to the Pandavas, and told them the reason of his coming. 
They showe\1 him the greatest hospitality, and, although they knew 
that there wl\8. the Luut~t violtmt animosity between them, they never 
let the thread of rectitude slip from their hands, but spoke out with 
sincerity, and said, "The child comes naked from his mother's 
womb, and the eyes of his parents fall upon him first in that state. 
As this is the first time your mother will have seen you, to-day is 
as the first day of your existence; therefore it is right that you 
should strip yourselt naked, ana 80 go into the presence of your 
mother, so that her eyes may behold the ~hole of your person, and 
preserve it from dangers." Duryodhan took leave, and started to 
return. On the way he was met by Kisha.n, who asked him what 
was the reason of his coming alone into the army of his enemies. 
Duryodhan informed him. Kishan said to himself, "What a pity I 
if he acta upon the advice of the Pandavas, his body will become 
as brass; no weapon will take effect upon it, and he will prevail 
o'ver us." So he laughed loudly, and deceitfully said, "0 simple 
man, they who seek the advice "of their .enemies, and follow the 
oourse which they prescribe, will assuredly fall into the pit of de· 
struction. They have been making sport of you. When you were 
born, your members were amall and mean ; but you are grown large 
and vigorous,• bow can you show yourselt to your motlier without 
shame I When Duryodhan heard this, unsuspicious of deception, he 
seized the garment of Kishan, and said, "What the Panda vas told 
me was true; but I will throw belts with long ends over my 
shoulder, so that t.be Frivy parts or my person may be covered." 
Duryodhan did so, and went before his mother, and said, "Debold, 
here l am: uncover your eyes." His mother, believing him to have 
been instructed by the Panda vas, and being assured that they had 
not spoken improperly, uncovered her eyes. When she perceived 
the sword-belt, she utterell a cry, and fell down in a swoon. Upon 
recovering her senses, she wept bitterly, and said, " 0 my son I did 
the Nndavas tell you to adopt this trick of the sword-belt?" And 
he told her that Kishan had advi.;ed it, Gandharl raised her hands 
in prayer, and in deep affliction cursed Kishan. · Then, wringing 
her hands in sorrow, she said, "0 my aon I in the very place which 

a ne language of \he text ia much m(Jre explicit. 
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thou Last bidden from tDJ eye~ ahalt thou receive a wound, which 
•hall rrove thy death." Ki11b.an, u abon atated, died after P.&t 
1uffering. · 

J uJi.,htar, upon the death or Duryodhan. and the extermin&t.ion 
or ilie Kuruvaa, W&l estaLI.U.bed in the eovereignty or llind and 
oilier placca, and ruled ae monarch. Thirt1-llix 7eara after thia 
event, be, under divine guidance, beoa.me oonvinood or the etnptinetl 
and iosta.Lility of thi1 world; ao, before entering into the future 
t!tate, he gave up the vanitie• or the world, and along with hil four 
brotl,cn retired into aeclusion, and at length departed thilli.fe. 

TL.e Kuruvaa and the Nndavaa reigned together for aennty..ix 
yean. Duryodhan reigned alone for tlJrtoon )'e&n, and af'ter the 
termination or the wa.r, J ud.ilihtar reigned gver the whole world for 
t1irty-11is: yean, tnaking alt.ogetlier one hundieJ. and twent1·five 
yean u the duration of their aupremacy, Gracioua God, wb&& a 
tnarvelluua and out-of-tlie-way atory ia thil t In no history through
out the world, exoopti.ng in llindust.an, ia aucb a circumataooe tD be 
found. 

Old historl&.nt have reoorded that in later daya, after two hre&b, 
t1e ton or a ton of Arjun wu horn, and hto, having asoe.nded the 
throne, carried Gn the government with justioe and clemenCJ; ·and 
maliug the'eventa or the past the monitors of the future, ht acted 
in oLedienoe to the will of God. One day it came into hie mind to 
inquire -.·ha.t wu the caullt of the d..i.sllensiona of hia predeoeuon, 
and -.·hat were the facta or the war between them. lie made 
inquiriet or a l~ed tnan of the ~,.... named BLiilham Dalla 
(\ aiurup&yana), and Bhiliham told him that hi.a preceptor, the lAc:.~ 
D~·d, ~d witn6SII6d the nriou1 event&, and wu minutely aoquaint.ed 
-.·ith t.L!!ir cauaet~; 10 he had better tnake inquiriet of Lim. ji'he 
Ku1g 11'LoweJ the ~age Byli.t every prinool1 oourtetly, and eought 
f1'0nl Liu:a. the infvrtll&tion wL.k:b he dt:ii.red.. Did. through the 
weakuNa of olJ age and I!Jiritual pre-oooupa.tiun, bad give1a 11p 
tzJ~iug; but be .Jo~·l1 reJ.uood w writing tL.ia atory with ita prect>pt. 
anJ ouunllt:l.&, anJ fvrwtJ it iuto a hovk. Ila c&llud the work )II&!J.&. 
t.L~n.t. the ~>i611.:.fi.oe.tiou ot -.Lich na.J.Ue, u I Lave heard frolJl 
o<.numoo. l't'l'ort, U. t.l.&t •aU IDt·&ua ~ and UJrd wa.r; fur u 
t1.e ~lr. CXIWu:a.emORtet the {;1'e&t wan, he £'IV& ii tho narue of 
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Mnha-bha.rat. But there is an objection to this, because bharat in 
the language of Hind does not mean ''war." The book records 
the history of the race descended from a famous king named Dhnrat., 
and eo apparently the book is named after him, the letter a having 
been lengthened by use-but God knows l This Dyas i11 considered 
to be an emanation of the Divine Spirit, and it is bolieveJ that he il:1 

still alive. Some llindus affirm that a person named Byas appears 
in every Dwapar Y ug to record the events which occur among 
mankind; but others believe that he is a person who makes his 
appearance in time of war. 

It is admitted by common consent that Byas compiled the· Bed, 
which was delivered by the u;ng~e of Brahrna, and arranged it in 
four books. 1. Rig Bed. 2. Jajur Bed. 3. Sam Bed. 4. Atharban 
Bed. It was by doing this he got the name of Dyiis, because the 
meaning of that word is compiler or arranger.· His original name, 
as it was known in the. middle of the Doab, was Dadi Bain 
(Dwaipayana). Wond~rful and incredible stories are related about 
this Byas; but, fearing to be prolix, I have not repeated them. This 
wonderful book consists of si~ty lace (6,000,000) of 11loka. After 
its completion, he (Byas) repaired to the banks of the Sarsuti, near 
Thanesar, and his labours being ended, he there prepared a great 
feast, to which he invited the learned from all parts and quarters. of 
the world. The festival was kept up for a lengthened period, and 
he enriched the people with Taluable gifts. The sixty lac• of alok• 
are divided as follows: Thirty lace were allotted to the deotJ.s, who 
are heavenly spirits or divinities. Fi.fteen laca were assigned to the 
inhabitants of the Satar-lok ( Satya-loka), who dwell in the world 
above. Fourteen lac• were appropriated to the Gandharb•, one of 
the varieties of created beings endued with the property of life. 
One lac he left for the benefit of mankind. This he divhled into 
eighteen parbl {partlt'al) Or books, for the benefit of 1;Jlen of merit. 
This one lac of •lob is still extant among men, and ia known by the 
name of .Jfaha-bharat. Twenty-four thousand •lok• are occupied 
with the wars of the Kuru vas and Pan~avas; the remainder consists 
of precepts, homiliea, apologues, stories, explanation&, and details of 
the dissensions and wars of former generations. The Brahmans 
believe that a prophet or apostle in ea.ch Yug writes a book, anJ 
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that, DOtwitbatandinr tlit lung perioda of time which ·~~SI!UfQ 
theee wocb art ltill extant. · . . · · · . Q 

The iofidela of Kbati, Kbut&a (Tart&l1), ChiD. aacl Uind 
~ the del~ of Noah reaohe<l their countzr, or rather thq La"te 
Do belief at all iA the deluge. It r. the belief of 10mt (llinclu) 
that tbt Br&hman an4 Khatri cutea han emt.e& from the mod 
ancient time&. There art IIWlJ other cute~ wbicla came illto 
uiatenoe at the erul of the Dwapll' Y 6.r or thir4 ., aad the 
bt-g\ll.llinr of .fllt LU T6g or lourtb ~ge. Thua the JUjp&ta were ·. 
Dot known at Ant, but 1pranr blto e.dateaoe ill later time&. A.l\n 
the death ol JUj4 Bikram{jit Xhatr(, who Jiye4 !COO ucl ~ · 
Je&rl before tbt time ill which I Write, the7 (tba JUjp6.t.) &ttaiDe4 . 
tlle eoYereiga power, an4 tbt IIWlD8l' ot their piobsr U II thu · 
related: .A.ooordinr to a ouat.oaa whiola Ia •till prenleDt, the rMf ot 
the Jthatria makt ~ cl&maela wait apoa them clarinr &h. daJ, bu$ 
&iTt the~ llbert1 to clo .. tbeJ pleaae at Dipt; to eleb.' lair Ont 
choo.ee ·whom abe will, and pvee birth to cbildrQ. · 'nett ·;,. 
Lrougbt up with grcllt care. an4 are looked apcm u the childre11 ol 
the pat rift. AI 10111 of tht holllt, the7 OOD.Iid« theiDielftl 11 of 
DoLt. !,irtb. and c.J.l themlelft. 10D1 of the JUji&. U J08 uk ODt 

cJ them wboet toa bt ia, be will &e111oa be i1 a JUjplit. th.M ia, toe 

ol a Rijl; lor Bttj meau tbt II&Ult 11 JUj4 and P" aignWw *1011. • · 

It ia related that tbt IODI ol Raj' Siuaj, wboet biat.oft will be told 
aubtequentlJ, were called IUjpflta. . . · 

.bother utiolt or faith amcmc the Jlilld6a II that Adam' f01'11l81l 
of earth bu w•t.ed from the begilaoinr of oreatioa. and will ooa
t.lnoe to emt bereaft«. · n.· world ia ancient (lMi•), an4. will . 
DeTer pua awa7. Bllt lt il DO MOret to mea of wt.doa ad~ 
Clllcit1, tW althoogb fi'Oia the begillll.inc ot.creat.iosl. a perioc1 t~Up
poee& to bt 800,000 1--. lt ma7 bt tbal 11 ID&DJ thou..W of 
Adama baTt appeare4 oa the faot of the earth. the7 •Y• all pauec! 
awa7 bebia4 the owtaia of oLliYioa. JU. bia Abi-1 JU.. whoet 
1•'-tGrJ it noorde4 '-the llol7 Book. i. the 0Dl7 uorptioe; bed be 
WU ~ bon of the e&rth. Some weN fonaecl of air, tuUM ol fire J 
Mt the not wu .&1••11 pYa to djaoLedW.... and nbelliou. and 

. •n._. ....... ~ ..... _ .............. ,.~ ... 
...U..iapMnL ... 
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under the behests of the God of vengeanc~ they were destroyed. 
Another nee sprang up, who were not formed of earth. It appears 
indeed that the Hindus euppoeed these beings to be men formeJ of 
the dust; but how can thia be? For the statements they make 
about the.IDAo<>nitude of their bodies and the length of their lives, 

and the wonderful and miraculous powers which they attribute to 
Bam, Lakhman, and others, are inappropriate to the nature of man. 
All this is mere talk and sound, and is or no weight in the balance 
of intelligence. I~ by aCcident there are any such, they must belong 
to that claaa of which mention has been made. Before AbU-1 Bashar 
(the father of mankind), there was no Adam of earthy extraction; 
and lrom the time of Adam to the time when I write, not more than 
'1000 years have passed. So what the Hindus say about hunJreda of 
thousands· is all extrav~"'&llce, and mere falsehood. The truth is, 
that the country of Hindiistan, like other parts of the haLitable 
world, was populated by the descendants of Adam, and the explana
tion or the matter ia thia: After the deluge, the Patriarch Noah, 
under the orders of the Creator of heaven and earth, sent his sons 
sam (Shem), Japhet, and Ham into different parts of the worlJ, and 

directed them to engnge in ~"Ticulture. 
Ili41ory of tlur •ou of NoaA.-S.i.m was the eldest son and repre

aentative of Noah. Ile begat nine aons.1 Arshad, ArfakhshaJ, Kai, 
Nud, Yiid, Aram, Kabta, A'ad, Kahtan, were their names. All tl1e 
tribes of the Arabs and their congeners draw their descent from 
them. So the patriarchs II iid and Sa.J.ih and Abraham eprang from 
Arl'Uhsb.ad. The second son of Arta'khshad was Kayumars, great 
ancestor of the Kings of Persia. Ile had ai:s: sons, Siyamak, Fa~ 
'lrik. Tii.z, Sham, and Damaghan. or these Siyamak was the IUC• 

cessor of hia father. The other 10n1 eeparated, anJ. they gave their 
names to the countries in which they eeverally settled. &!me men 
belie'f'e that one of the sons (pi•ar) or :Xoah was name.} 'Ajam, and 
that the country of 'A jam takes ita name from hia descendanta. 
The eldest son or Siyiimak wu named Ilosbang, from whom the 
Kings of Persia down to Yazdajird and Shahriyar all del!(X'nded. 

TJ.e tAilJru of rJjal.-ln obedience to the comma no] of his father, 
Y&.ra.t went t.>wa.rds the ~t anJ north. There children were born 

I GeJie.iiJ S. 22. 
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to Lim. IIia eldest 10n waa named Turk, and all the races of the 
Turka, the Mughals, Uzooks, CL.aghatiia, Turkomana of lrin and 
Annenia, are aU det100nJed from him. Yl.t'at.'a fle001ld aon 'tral 

named Chin. and from him. the country of Chin& wu named. The 
third eon of Ya.fat waa kdes, wboae desoendanta eettled all the 
110rtb country to the extreme regioDJ of darkneu: the Taj!b and. 
the people of Ghor and Sclavonia Ppr&ng from Lim. 

.Account of t1~ dc•ctndant• tl/ Hatra, ellitl 111 'brit/ ducripti0f6 oflw 
ttltlemeJd ()/ Oinduatdn.-II&m, under Lia t'ather'a command, went 
aouthwarJs, and engas-ed actively in aetUmg that country. Six toni 

were Lorn to Lim, named IIind, Sind, Jasb, .A!n.nj, IIIl.MDu and 
nuyah. The oountriea or the aoutb reoeind their namea from them. 
Uind, the eldest aon of Uam, went to that oountry, which .from L.im 
rooeived the name of Rind, and employed himaell in ~ettling the 
country. Ria brother Sind ~ettled ill Sind, where he built tho citi~ 
of Thatta and Multan, wL.icb received their namea from hia toDA' 

namea. Jliud had four 110n1 -1. Piirb ; 2. Bang; 3. J)&kL.in ; 
{. N ahrw:il; and they populated the oount.riea which are known by 
their numC'a. DukL.i.n, the eon 'or IIiud, had three 1001, among whom 
l1e dlviJed the territoriea of the Dak.Lin. Thei.r name• were ltahri.t., 
Kauhar and Tila.ng; ana tht"se three raoea are atill e:r,tant in the . 
Duli.Lin. Kllhrw.U alt~o had three 1001, Ba.hroj, Kamb.&j ana M.arij ;1 

,..LON namea he gnve to eitiea which he founded. Bang aleo had 
eona Ly 11·bom the oountry of llengal waa peopled. Piirb, who waa 
tLe t-lJt'i!t liOn of Hind, Lad forty-two eona, and in a &hort time theil 
J•rogt>ny Leea.ne numeroua. TLt>y railitld one of their Jlnmkr to be 
tlu•ir ruler, anJ he nerted hii.US(:lt in bringing hia f.lOnntry into 
orJt•r. llilt name -...·aa Ki•lu~n. t · 

JT.•'I.lf'J of tle rei{}• of Ei.lutL-It mu .. 1 nvt be oonoee.l,;,l that the 
fir.,t J>ei"IIOu "'·Lo &liiOt"u,t~ the tl1roue <J! rt•y&lty in lli.n~ wu Kia;han. 
lie Will nut the ('dt·hr~~ott:IJ Ki .. han about 11·L.om the manello\UI 

awrl··• ""' tvll. wonc1.:rl'ul adventure• are 1\llateJ, and to whom a 
di,·iue ori.,;·iu i11 11ttrihuW. Tl...ia Ki .. l.a.n wu wili6, lea.rne.l, Lrave 
1u1J g. nt·roua. lie w~ ttf ~i;;a.ntie fvnn, auJ un~~oLle to ri.lo; 10, aftt:r 
r..~atnr .. n·fit"<1ion, Le t,"1ll"t Jiftol.•ti••n& f.Jr t'4t~.Ling el .. l•L.auta uJ OLLer 
"'i!J t...· .. ~~ io atl.!l.l\·a. IIi• 1h111 La,·ing 10u~o.!, Le Lw aninua 

a lSru.t.<:l., X...a.t..!', ... d- r 
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on which he could ride. During his reign a person named Brahmsn, 
descended from Bang, the son of Hind, made his appearance. lie 
waa very wise and intelligent, and Kishan made him his minister. 
Many crafts, such as carpentry and working in iron, sprang from his 
intelligence; and some maintain that writing and reading also 
derived their origin from him. In those days the city of Oudh was 
built, which was the first city established in India. Killhan was 
cotemporary with TahmurlSJ.l, and he lived more than four hunllred · 
years. During his reign :&early two thousand towns and ''illages 
were built. ·He left thirty-seven sons, the eldest of whom, Maha 
Raj, succeeded him. . 

Ilistory of Malia Il(ij, eoa of Kis'han.-With the assent of the 
chiefs of the tribe and of his brothers, Maha Raj ascended the 
throne; and he waa more active even than his father in settling the 
country, and in establish.ing a government. The men who descended. 
from Purb he appointed to the duties of rule and government; and 
to those who descended from Brah111an he allotted the duties of 
acting as ministers and clerks and the sciences of astrology and 
medicine. One tribe he appointed to carry on trade and agriculture, 
another he directed to practise all sorts of crafts and trades. He 
also busied himself in the spread of agriculture, so that he brought 
many distant parts of Hindfu!tan under cultivation, and founded 
many cities. In thctle cities he settled men of knowledge and 
character, whom he gathered together from all parts. He also built 
many temples and college~ and assigned the revenues of the lands 
nenr to them as endowments. The aannydsis and jog!• and brahman• 

_were engaged in teaching, doing good, and in BCientifio pur11uits. 
His reign lasted seven hundred years. The kingdom of India 
reached a Ligh degree of prosperity and glory, and vied with the 
empire of Jamshid and Faridiin. To secure the stability of tL.e 
governiOent, and to promote the happiness of his soldiers and people, 
he made excellent laws anJ regulations, some of which are acted 
upon to the present day. He gave to each tribe a di~tinctive name, 
such as we now find in the Rahtors, Chauluins, Powars and the like. 
HI! kept up friendly relations with the .,.Kings of !ran. But one of 
his brother's sons being offended with him, went to FariJun, and 
that monarch sent G11n1hasp, son of AtriiJ, with a valiant army, to 
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&!lsist the fugitive. So Gurshup marched to Hindust&n, and inflicted 
great eva on the' country, ravaging and devastating it for the apace 
of ten yean. Mah& Raj gave Lis nephew a portion of territory, and. 
ao Rtisfied Lim. ll~t alao ~~ent a rich tribute by Garahup to Faridun. 
Toward• the end of his reign, the :q.mlniUrt of Singald£p (Ceylon) 
and Karnatak: came up with their forces, and exrelled. Shoo ru.c, 
the ruler of the Dakhin. ne came to aeek: usiatanoe of Uah4 Raj, 
who acnt his eldest llOn with a large army and might1 elephanta 
along with Shoo RaL The etJmfnddrt of the Dak.hin united. and 
having collected a large and powerful force, m~e re&Jy for b&ttla. 
A teniLle oonfiiot ensued, in which the aon ·or Mah4 Raj wu killed, 
all the baggage and ele1•hanta were lost, and Sheo rut, with Li1 
auxiliary army, fied. wounded and defeated.· At the new1 of this 
defeat, liiaM. RB.j writhed like a snake, and bit his band1 with 
vexation ; for up to that time none of the eamindJr• of distant landa, 
auoh !'-1 the Ri~& or Tilang,1 Pegu and Malabar, ba.d Yentured upon 
disobedionoe or rebellion. 

About this time Bam Narlm&.n,• under the order1 ot the King of 
fran, marched to invM.e IIindU.stan, and came up to the Panjab. The 
commander-in-chief, Mal Chand, with the Bower of the army or 
UinJ Uli!.AD, went to orpose him; but h' W&l not able to arrest hi1 
rrogresL Being compelled to treat, Mal Chand aent cle'fer en'f(lJ'I 
with gold and jewels and elepha.nta, and m&de peace by ceding the 
ru.nj4b to Sam Na.riman.. Some wriUin maintain that from the 
r~ign of Fa.riJun the Panjab wu held by the Kings of '.!jam, and 
that the dell()('ndanta of Gursha.sp, among whom were .Rustam and 
Lilf an<X'4itora, held the ranjab, K!Wul and ZIO.bul, Sind and Nimroz 
in jJ~ir. :M~ Chand wu a distinguished genenl. and the country 
or M.Jw' detived ita name from him. After returning to lb.~& !Uj, 
l.e rus.rcbtll! without delay in great f'oroe against the Dt.khin. .!1 
toon u the enemy Leard of Li.a appl"'OI.Cb, their hearta lank, and they 

' The orij,-iwil worda an, • -UJJrd...; jadiN lw lMI -.z rJ.;..,i 'l'iZ., , .. et&. 
J;r(f;;>• t.n.u..:...LwG ill: .. lb .. ialaaJI ol .A.~ 111d ll.WW.X.ID4 P•r--• ll..t.oc. il 
d··arly d ~fur TJ.IUll; but 10mt wllli'UI.t mar be f011od fut• "the ieL.nd.; e~f 
.l•h- .. ia the •orJa, .. _;..,.;,...; 1.;.,-," • hid! - hten.llJ "d.u.t&Dt i.dudl"; bid ' 
U.e Mlv•illf wurJ-. • e~~<:ll • Til.wg, P"{{l. aa4 lla.labar, .. lhow \h.d tl..t wMI 
)"*'"" i. II!Jl lollni !JwnJ!y. 

• Gran.!fathar ul P.u:...a. 
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dispersed. Mat Chand so used the BWDrd of retribution ltpou them, 
that not. 11. vestige of them was left. He placed garrisons in several 
places, and on his march he founded the forts of Gwalior and 

Dayana. Mal Chand brought back with him from Telingana and 
the Dakhin the sciences of singing and music. lie spent. much of 
his time at the fort of Gwa.Iior, and there· he had many chilthen by 
the singers whom he had. brought back with him;- so musio 
flourished in that country. After seven hundred years, Maha R<l.j 
died, leaving fourteen sons, and he was succeeded by the eldest, 

KeshU. Raj, who to~k his seat upon the glorious throne of Hindustari. 
History of Keahu Bu}, 1on of Mahd, RUj.-At the very beginning 

of his reign, he sent his brothers (on service) in various directions 
while he marched by way of Kalpi to GondwU.ra. Then he pursued 
his course to the Dakhin, and rode as far as the boundaries of Singal

d!p. There he exacted tribute from the rebellious ruis, and exerted 
himself in bringing the val,ious tribes into subjection. On his return, 

the 11amlnd6r• of the Dakhin leagued together, and raised the banner 
of hostility. Day by day their forces increased, till they became 

. powerful enough to threaten Keshii Rlij. Finding himself unable 
to resist, KeshU. R'ij made peace, and returned home. lie sent 

letters and many t,-ifta to Minuchibr, and begged for his aid. 
Minuchihr then sent Sam Nariman with a powerful army. Ke~hu 

R:ij went to Jalandhar to meet his ally, and after having entertained 

him, marched with him towards the Dakhin. The rats of the 

Dakhin were dismayed at the approach of the army of fran, and 
ao that country came back into the possession of the Raja o£ liind. 
KeshU Raj showed every attention to ·Sam Nariman, and accom
prmied him homewards to the borders of the Panj,!b. Then he 
sent present& and rarities to Minuchihr, and went to dwell in the 

city of Oudh. There he spread the protection of his jtlStice over the 
realm of llind, and aecured the happiness o£ his people. After he bad 

. reigned two hundred and twenty years he died, and was succeeded 
by his eldest 10n. · 

l1i•rory of FiroJ 1U.i,1 •on of Keshu Ra}.-Firoz Rai was well 

versed in the Hindu •hastra• or sacred books. He was fond of the 
eociety of learned and religious men, and took no thought ot riJing 

l Brig,;1'1 tran.Ja.tion calLi him "llu.nere Ba1." 
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or warfare. lle de ... ote<l Lim~~elt entirely to religiout men, and. be
etowed much money on the poor. lle went twice to the city of 
Dih&.r, and there diRpenscd large 1uma in charity. The city of 
1\Iunfr w11.1 built in Lie reign. One very improper action of which 
be Wll.l guilty waa thia: When, through the death or sam Narilllli.n, 
wertk.nesa fell up~n the government of Minucbihr, A.fr&.siyab, aei.zing 
the opportunity, raised a foroe against him, and defeated him. Firoa 
l!liC, then, throwing aside hia oLligationa to Yinuchihr and S&m Nari• 
tnan, marched an army to the Panj&b, and wrestod that oountry from 
the possession of Zal,1 BOn or Sam Nar(uul.n. ne then made J&landh.ar 
Lie capital, and eent an ambassa.dor with preeenta to wait upon 
Afrasiyl4b, and to enrol himselC among the numbera of hie trihu· 
tarica. The Paujab remained in the po88easion of the r4f• ol llin.J, 
until the reign of Kai-kuhoo. When Rustam, 110n of Dutan,• the 
chamrion or the world, Lad won the fame of a hero by hit own 
dl'~ds, he marched to :reoover the Panjab. Firos ruJ wu una.Ua to 
rOt>i::>t hia attack. so Le ded to the hills of TirL.Ut. Rutam Lavin; 
taken Sind, MullAn, and the Panjab, sot off' towards Tirli.Gt. ·".nlen 
Firor. nar, in the greatest ltl&J', ded by way of the desert to the billa of 
Jh.i.rkand and Goudw&rtt.. lle never saw another Lapry day, but died 
aoon afterwar.Li, Laving reigned five hundred and thirty..aeTeu 7eara • 

.&(("OUI•t of .Rutam'1 be•tOfl'ing t'l.e l()f)tmgntl of Innd wpoa SU.raj • ..:.. 
TLt>y iay that "'·hen intelligeuoo of the deAth ot Firos R.U reached · 
nut>tlim, 110n or Dast.ln, the dishonesty and fa.itLleesneu of the 
deol:lli.St•tl n~r maJe h.im averse to permitting any one of hie 110111 to 
wu\..xx.ad to tl1e throne. A.ooordingly he raiDed to the regal dignity 
une of t.l1e ~Li.:f1 of llind, named SU.raj, "·ho Lad been early in 
tu~>king Lia euLmisl;ion. Rustll.rn then returned to fni.n. Siiraj 
f'a.I.I.Lliahd Lie authority, and k>cA!Ae a 110werful King. Fro1

m the 
~ohvn-.. of the lltl6 (darla} ol Beng&l to the oontinet of tLe Mhin, 
Lit go,·crnore and offi0ere sat (in authority). lle wu nry active in . 
J'rvw<>t.ing the ~roctiun vf bui.lJ.ill~ and the li}•re&d of agriculture. 
Vuriug Li11 nie:,'1l, a Unt.L.w.a.n came from the Lilla of Jhi.rkan.} to 

wlloit ul'on l..ii.Ll.o &nJ. u Le w.a d'*J•lynned in the oooult ~eio:noet . 
.. nJ ruao;ic, Le oLtaina.l a ooruJ•ltlte ucend&nl."y o•er the tuinJ. c.t 
Surnj, a;.1J cvnn:rtcJ. Lim to iJulatry. 

I Z.J ..... d DMWI'" IU-., &.i.e lAIIIe pet'WII. u.. c..u... fll 11. .. 1&111. 
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E•labliihmen' of Idolatry.- They say that IIind obeyed and 
worshipped the true God, as he had seen and heard of his father 
Ham, the son of N~ah. His descendants, generation after genera
tion, pursued the same course. At length, in the reign of Maha 
Raj, a person came from fr4n, who inculcated the worship of the 
Sun. That worship spread widely, and some men became worship
pen of the stars, others of fire. But when idol-worl!hip arose, it 
spread more widely than all. Because that Brahman told Siiraj that 
whoever made a large image of an ancestor 1 in gold or silver or 
stone, would find the way to salvation.; so many people, smnll and 
great, formed images of the departed, and engaged in the worship 
of them. Siiraj, having built the city of Kanauj on the bank of 
the Ganges, applied himself to idolatry. This sentiment spread 
among the people, and every man formed an idol according to his 
own devices, and paid it his adoration. So ninety tribes, each in its 
own way, engaged in idolatry. Suraj made the city of Kanauj his 
capital, and dwelt there for some years. During his reign, it spread 
to the distance of twenty-five l:oa. Suraj died after 8 reign of two 
hundred and fifty years. He was cotemporary with Kai-kubtid, and 
every year used to send tribute to him. He also acknowledged the 
claims of Rustam, son of Dastan, gave him his own sister's daughter 
in marriage, and co~tinually sent him presents and rarities. He had 

· thirty-five sons, the eldest of whom, Bah Raj, succeeded him. • 
Jiistory of thB reign of Bah Raj, aon of Suraj.-When Bah Raj' 

ascended the throne, he built 8 city, which he called Bahraj,' from 
bill own name. He studied music for many years. He exerted 
himself actively in: completing the city of Benares, which his father 
bad founded in the lattet: days of his life, but bad ll~t been permitted 
to finish. Showing great affection and kindness to his brothers, he 
made them happy with suitable jagire. Some assert that Bah Raj 
gave to his brothers, the sons of SUr&j, the name of Ra.jput. He 
also gave names to other tribes. But he set at nought the regulations 
or llah& Raj, which had been the mainstay of the State; so the 
affairs of governmen~ fell into disorder, and madness seized upon 

1 • Bfi!Jitlll'l," limply, • gTMt," -end hence "aneeston" or "great men." The 
wbaequenl 111111 of p-lltaudtt " the clepaneJ," make~ clear what waa m..ant. 

' llahriich or Bahroj (Broac b) P 
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f'very l1rain. A bnhman named Kidar came down from the Siwalik 
I1ill1, and raiaod a rebollion against him. Aner eome fighting, tbe 
hr&.Lrna.n olJta.ined the mastery, and the eovereign.ty of IIind fell 
fNm the hand1 of Bah R~j. IIi• reign lasted for thirt1-1is: 7ean. 

.Jccount of tl~ reigrt of Klaar Brahman.-'When thilman took the 
bride of the sovereignty of IIind. u; M1 OO.Om, he wu well 
acquainted with the 1cience of government, and beo&me a great 
king. lie acknowledged Lim~~elf tributar1 to Ka.i-Kau1 an·d Kai· 
Khusrii, and a~tnt offennga to them. IIe built the fvrt of K&li.njar. 
Toward• the end of hi11 reign, a powerfulln&ll named Shankal carue 
from Kuch. and raised a rebellion. First he got posseasion of' Dang 
(Bengal) and llilulr. Then be collected an enormoua arm7, and 
fought several hard ba.ttl~:~a with K!dar, onr whom he obtained the 
,·ictory. Kidar ftjigneJ. nineteen yean. 

1Iistor1 of tl•• reig11 of Sl•at~kal.1-Af'ter Shankal obtained the 
throne, he atf~:~oteJ. great pomp and state. IIe !uunded the cit1 o( 
Laklmauti, better known under the name of Gaur. For two 
thousand yean that city was the capital of the Kin~ of ~g 
(Bongal), but in the day• of the d611Cendanta of Timii.r, the plaoo 
wont to ruin. T&nda became the seat of government. instead of it. 
Slumkal got together a foroe of four thouS&D.d elephanta, one hundred 
tL.ousauJ. horse, and four hundred thousand infantry, and wu YerJ · 
proud and magnificent. In hil time Afrasiyab sent • mesaenger to 
demand payment of hia tt1bute and duea: but Shankal eent Lim 
back agai11 with great 100m and oontempt. Afmiyab waa grea.t11 
enraged at this, aud &ent bia general Pirill Wa.siya, with an arm1 of 
fifty tLouaand tieroe Turb, to IIindii.t.tli.n. Sha.nkal reaolved to fight, 
and huing a.s&t'mbled a ruightt fol'Oet marched to the encounter. 
Tl.e armk• met in the- hilla of K6ch, near the frontier of' U,.ga.l. 
and tLe battle ht-(;1\D-. For two v.·hole daya the conflict raged. The 
Turka liihowed gre.t f&IQlutioll an.! bravery, and put lift7 tbo111&lld 
<•f tht>ir orpontmtt to the nrord; but the enem1 wu 10 numeroua • 
tlull tLE-1 m~e Dl.l great impreiliion upon them. The Turb on their 
~oi-lo haJ. lo~>t &e\'tlllklell t1oU~~And men, anJ. matt-en at length went 10 · 

l.arJ with them, twu on the third ds1 t1ty were compelled to 
l'l trtill.t. TL.cir oouutry v.·aa far a why, auJ the enew1 OYerwhtlming; 

1 S... ...,W., Y ...t. lL p. 1 Si. 
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so they fled into the hills of the neighbourhood, and got possession 
of a stronghold. Piran Wasiya drew up a despatc\1. containing an 
account of his condition, and sent it by some brave young men to 
Afrasiyab. Piran was engaged night and day in fighting, for the 
Hindus swarmed around, and pressed him vigorously. They en· 
deavoured to force an entry with showers of arrows, and all were 
in perplexity as to how matters would end • 

..d.rrival of .J.fra8igab in Ilir~d a11d R~lief of Plrdn Wasiya. -At 
this time Afrasiyab was at the city of Kankdazh (Kuniluz ?), between 
Chin (China) and Khutan (Tartary), one month's march on the 
other side of the city. of KMnbaligh. When he was informed of 
the situation of Pir!n Wasiya, he resolved to go to his rescue with 
a hundred thousand choice cavalry. Pressing on with all speed, he 
arrived just as Shankal had summoned his Rais, and by means of 
the vast force he had collected was pressing P!ran W asiya to ex· 
tremity. Afrasiyab ins~utly made his attack, and the Ilindlis were 
so dismayed that he scattered them like chaff. All their equipments 
and baggage fell into his hands. Piran Wasiya being released 
from the grasp of the enemy, waited on his master. Afrasiyab then 
pursued Shankal; and as often as he came up with him, he inflicted 
loss npon his men. Shankal fled into Bang, and went into the city of 
Gaur; but the Turks pressed after him so closely that he could o11ly 
stay there one day, but continued his flight into the mountains 
of Tirh\it. The Turks so completely devastated the country of 
Bang that no trace of a town was left. Afrasiyab got information 
about Shankal, and ·l?.repared to pursue him. But Shankal was 
driven to extremity ; so he sent some pruuent men with a mes
sage to Afr-.isiyab, asking forgiveness, and offering to do homage. 
Afrasiyab consented, and Shankal came to his presence, with a 
sword and sht·oud (hanging on his neck), and begged permission 
to be allowed to go wil_h him to Turan. Afr~iyab approved of 
his proposal, and besto~ the throne upon Shankal's son. So 
Afrasiyab took Shankal with him, and Shankal served him faithfully 
till he was killed by the hand of Rusta.in in the :war of I.Iawawaran. 
Shankal reigned sixty-four years. 

.Ra'Aaf, 1011 of Shankal, raised to t'he throne by Afrdsiyub.-Raha.t 
was a devout and well-meaning Raja. lle divided the revenues of his 
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kingJom, which stretched from Garh1 to llalwli., into th~ portions. 
One Le di~pen!!OO in charity, tbe ~eoond be appropriate<~ to the 
•nrpurt of Lis father Sh&llkal and the triLute to A!r~iy,b, and the 
third Le devoted to the ma.intcnance of Lis army and cattle. 'l11rougb 
this arrangement Lis army dimiuishc<l, and the I!.ija of )lllwa, who 
wu sulJjoot to Lim, and paid Lim revenuQ. threw ort tLe yoke of 
ol.eJicuce, and wrested the Curt of Gwalior from the poase&aion of 
Lia (lffioors.. Rlija Rahat had Luilt the Curt of RoLti.a, and he Lad 
cl"('ctcd a large idol temple, ·where he wu then en~d in worship. 
lie lod an IU;'my a~ainst the llaji of Mu.hri, Lut returned un~uo. 
Ct'Sbful' Rahat reigned eighty-one yeara, 'lll'hen Le died. Aa he had 
no 11on who had attained to yoo.ra of didoretion. a disturLanoe IU'OI\8 

at Kauauj, which wu the ca1•it.a.l. A man nan1ed MaL& Raj, of the 
Kachhwa.lut. tribe, and a native or Marw6r, raised a ~hellion, aeiz.6d 
uil•Jn the capital Kanauj, anJ. became King: 

Ilistory of tlu1 rt••'!Jta of Afa'l.d Jl.y EacLJ..,aJ,G.-After a time, and 
wl,en M~a Th~j had t'sl.libli~>hod Lill power, be lod a largo arm.r 
agt.int~t N!lhrwli.la.. lie wre~Ste.l that country from itt Jauti•JJr•, 
'lli'Lo were a1dr• or oowlwrds, and esl.liLli&;heJ. porta on the aea-ahore 
fvr the PUTliVB~·· or traffic. There he Luilt aihi}'l and launched them. 
after which he returned. lie died a!Ler a reigu of forty yean. Uis 
tiVIA•rnpurar.r waa G ut>hUU!p, to whom be aent tribute every year. 

Ir..tory of tlUJ nilJII of Eo.id Il~:-Kaid Ruj wu ne1•bew b,7 the 
~oi~>Wr'• liide of M:.La Thij, iu aooordanoe 'lll'ith "'·hose will and testa.. 
luent Le asooudud the tlU'Onll. At tLi1 time, E.ustam, 110n ot Du.sta.n, 
Lu.d Loon ki..!.Wd, and as the ranj~b had fvr some time lut.d no vigoroua 
governor, K&iJ. llAj led bill arm.r thither, anJ. euil,7 obt.cWled pocr.· 
ao&sit)n of tLe country.· Ue dwelt for sorne time in one of itl ancient 
c.it~t:• namoo llcL.n.. an.:t tLen Luilt the fort or Jamm&. In it Le 
l•l...,'<t'J. one of Lis aJ.hereut.a, a &.ua.n or the GuUa.r • tribe name.! 
Durg, anJ. m~aJe lJ.m goveruor vf it. From that time to tLe pre.~~ent, 
tht fvrtrt.\U La.. n:maine.l in tLe pos~>etS.Ilion Clr tl1at tn"be. Atl.lr 
a .,.-I.ilct tL.e G~lLu trilxl. anl a tribe oill.,J CLuhtlh, 11·ho are 
aa .. i..JJI-1 of OOillle<lUt'lwe in the riWj::L, allitld tLemlklvtt 'IIIith tLe 

' fi.t utl .. •,-nJ•'ti ita dd ... -tift here. • 
I 11.111 ia d•-.r eLWUfb ia LW litJ."tflll b, but Ilrio.l,-.'t tn.r..Jati.olll W .. ll..o..ll•&"t,. 

LW.! I JdS ... ).!..!Joa • 
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dwellers in the desert, and with the people who live in the hills 
between Kabul and Kandahar. The allies marched against Kaid 
Raj, and he, being unable to resist, relinquisheJ that country (of the 
Panjab) to them. From that time this tribe spread, and took pos· 
se~~&ion of every hill which had a chief. It would seem that this 
tribe is the 8ame as the Afghans of the present day. Kaid Raj 
reigned for forty-three years. 

Hi•wry of the reign of Jai Chand.-Ja\ Chand was the commander· 
in-chief of Kaid Raj, and, finding himself strong enough, placed his 
feet upon the throne. In his reign there was a great famine ; and 
as he was not of royal race, he had no sympathy for the sufferings 
of the people. Be spent his days at Bsy&na in debauchery and 
pleasure, while his soldiers and subjects were perishing. Many · 
villa.:,cres and towns went to ruin, and Hind us tan was many years 
before it recovered from the effects of his neglect. Jai Chand 
reigned for sixty years. His cotemporary was D.i.rab, to whom he 
sent tribute every year.· ·Be left a son of tender years, whom his 
mother placed upon the throne, she l1erselt carrying on the govern
men& as regent. But Jai Chand's brother, named Dihlu, conspired 
with several chiefs, put the boy aside, and placed the crown upon 
his own head. 

Rutqry of the. rebeUiOA of Rqja Dihl!A.-Dihlii was a Raja of con· 
siJerable courage and daring, and he was kind and gentle to the 
people. His great object was tO promote their happiness. lie 
built the city of Ikhli, and named it after himself. When he had 
reigned forty years, a man named Fiir, who was related to the Rlija 
of Kama4n, and dwelt in that country, broke out in rebellion. He 
first got posses;;ion of the country oC Kamaun, and then he marched 
a,<'"3.inst the Cort of K&.nanj. A great battle waa fought between him 
and Raja DihlU, in which Dihlu wna taken prisoner; and Fur sent 
hi~ to be confined in the forl of Rohtas. 

Reig'lt of RJ.jil FMr.1-Fii.r soon afterwards led an army to Bang, 
and extended hill away as far as the shores o! the Indian Ocean. 
He became a very great lUi, and, according to Mnnawwar Khan, 
no Rii was ever equal to him. After he had ascended the throne, 
he relinquisheJ the practice of sending tribute to the King of frau. 

1 Po!'lll. 
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J.ka.nJar led hi• army to India; and u Fur woulJ not submit, 
hkanJ.a.r marched. with Li1 army like a awarm of locusts or anta to 
encounter Lim. A great 'battle wu fuugbt near Sirhlnd, and Fu.r 
wu killed. Fur reigned for ~eventy-three yean. It muat Dot be 
concealed that the Ilii1 of the Da.k.Lin al110 had grown in power and 
dominion;-t~uch aa Kul Chand, who built the city or'Eulbarga;' 
Mirich Chand, who built the town of Miricb, to which Le g~~ove hie 
o'l\-n name; niji Chand, who built and populated the city of nij,.n£
g~tr, and ma.Je it the ~eat of the government of tho Da.Uin. 'I11ere 
were oLhcr llid1 beshlc1 these; but to n11me them aU w~uld be a 
tedioua task. When I11ka.ndar came to India, there wu a gTed Raja 
t111.med DiJa.r, who had built the fort of DIJar.. The tribe of Raj• 
LiJartl, which still exi~:~ta, and i1 renowned &I one of the braveat of 
all the tribe• of the Da.khin, is of hi• lineage, and by the decreet of 
F~>te. i1 establi11hecl in the 110vereiguty of the DakLin. When thia 
n.;j§. hoard of the arrival of Iskandar, and the death of FUr, b. ~tent 
l"i• 10n, with valuable presenta and elephanta, to Likandar, with the 
ol~ect of inducing him to abstain from the conquest of hia kingdom. 
and to return to frau. Afte.r the death of Fu.r, and the retum of 
lakandar, a man ua.wed S!uw Chand.' eeized the rein.a or authority 
in UinJust.An, and in a short time became master of tLe whole 
oouuu-y, "·Lich bad fiJ.len i1.1to a state or IIJI&l'Cby. He had aeeD. , . 
with Lil own t>,Y68 the destruction of Fur; ao, through fear, he nery 
,.~ ..ent U•e triLute Lefore jt waa demanded to Gudarz, who at that. 
time wu rt'iguing ill fran. lii.e reign ta.stea 11eventy )"e&rll. A maD. 
a.uuued J U.n~Jl then ol..tained the throne by foroe. 

Rc:'bttlliv• "' Ju»a.l.-Some state that J unah W'U lOll of .. daughter 
(Jf Fur. After he uoended the throne, be performed many good 
dooJa, and. uLiLitud lllllUJ' exo.,lleut qualititll. He endeavourt:l to 
rrvwote t1CI }•W~<perity or the kingJow., and estaLliaL.eJ many WWil.l 

a.nJ. v ilh;,"'O ou tL.e l..anl1 uC the Gllllgt'l a.nd J umna. He t.l.oio made 
b"'N&t t-ffvrt& to ..Iwiuit>ter justi.oe, lie wu contewporarr with ' 
Ar.1u.Lir n~~n. One year Ar.L.shfr m~U"Ched a,.o-ai.nst Inlia, a.nJ 
~·L·J &I fllr &I tL.e tu:igLbourhood of Sirl..ind. J Ullah wu very 
mudo~ aluu•el, an.t L......teneJ to dl) homage to him. lie rr&it'ntt,d 

l"'..ul1 IUld. I)VlJ and j.:w .. Li a.nl tl<'}'l..ant. u t.riLut.e, anJ 10 inJ.uoed 
t Cw.La.,~J;,taP 
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Ardashlr to return. Jlillah then went back to Kananj, and live<l 
there for some time in tranquillity. After a reign of ninety years, 
he died, leaving two sons, the elder of whom, Kalyan Chand, suc
ceeded him. 

Reign of. Kalgan Chond.-Kaiyan was a violent and tyrannical 
ruler, who for trifling faults put his people to death, and upon mere 
suspicion seized the wealth and property of innocent men. lle abo 
exacted contributions from the raigats by force. So the people 
emigrated to other parts, and Hindustan became desolate. Kanauj, 
the capital, was reduced to such a state of wretchedness that only 

. the Raja and a few inhabitants were left. The splendour of his 
Court had departed, and the realm of Hindustan was full of misery. 
The Thtis on all si<les grew strong in power and high in dignity, so 
that it is necessary to write· something about them. But as it i!l not 
necessary to record all the matters relating to the Rais of Hind 
and Kanauj, I will wri~ about the affairs of Rai Bikramftjit, who 
reigned in the kingdom of 1\lalwa. 

History of BikramaJU the Just, King of Mllwa.-Bikramajit 
belonged to the tribe of Powar. His excellent character is apparent 
in the many stories and tales about him that are current among the 
Hindus. In his youth he put on the garments of a religious mendi

cant, and wandered over many countries in the so.ciety of devotees, 
submitting to their discipline. When he reached his fiftieth year, 
under the guidance of heaven, he placed himself at the bead of his 
army. It was ordained by the Almighty that he should attain a 

. high position, and should rescue God's servants' from the violence 
and oppression of the tyrannical Rafs. Day by day his power and 
prosperity increased, so that in a short time all the territory of 
ltilwa and Nahrwala came into his possession. He spread the 
shadow of his justice and equity and kindness over the inhabitants 
of every: city, so that violence was repressed, and protection secured. 
The Hindus believe that he had a fore-knowledge of what would 
happen to men, and that whatever he foretold came to pass without 
lack or fail. Whatever of good or evil, of benefit or injury, oc
curred in his dominions during the night, all, without tl1e least 
exception, became known to him in the rooming as clear as the 
lighL Notwithstanding his royal station, . he associated with his 
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pNlj·le in the rnOfit brot.berly way. Iu ti• dwelling he had only 
earthenware ves11oll and ordinary matl. The city of t:jjain was 
l•uilt in Lia reign. Ue al110 founded the fort of Dhar, and choee it 
aa hill place of abode. The temple of Mah&-k!U at Ujja.in was built 
l·y him, and be m&de 1ixed ewlowmentl for the bra11man1 and jogl1 
whom l,e appointed to live in that temple, and perform the wonhi1.1. 
Ue pRBt~ed much of Lie time in the worship of the creation and io 
the wonLip of the Creator (paraetie11-l Uo.llt. ti'G pa~a•ti•l·i U.Uil:). 
TL.e f:~ith of the people in him i1 unbounded, and they tell m011t 
wonJerful aud miraculoua 111torica about him. An era of yean and 
1nouth11 dating from hia death ia used in documents, and at the time 
11 L.en I write this, in the year one thousand and fifteen of the Hijra. 
oue thousand six hundred and sixty-three yean of thil era han 
tJlapRed. n,:ja.Dikram,jit wa.a a ootemporary of .Ard&iihir, or1 aooord
ing to others, of Sluil1pur. Towarda the end of hia reign, a 1attd'.._ 

dJr of the Dakhin named Salil.,han rose in rebellion against him, 
and a Lattle "'U fought betwoon them on the Lankl of the NcrbadJ.a. 
s.:.la .. ,~bll.n Wall victorious, and Bikramajit """ killed. There are 
tnauy stafA·menta as to the length of the reign of Bikram~jit; but 
u none of them are aooepta'Lle to reason, nothing il here said about 
it. For a long time &t'ter the death of B~kramajltl the country or 
Malw& waa in a 11-retcbed state, and had no just and lit.eral ruler. , 
At leng1h a TI<ija named Dhoj seized the reinJ of go-vernmenL 

I:ei<J• of J:,f.J4 JJJ,oj:- This IltiJii. also belonged to the tn"be of 
rowar. In justice and lihernlity he vied with Bikramajit. fie did 
Mt t1o u l't.K'J•le usually do at night, lout wandered about the city, 
lwl..it•g into tLe circum .. tances ol the poor and needy. lli1 constant 
&~u:il'ty WtUJ to Letter the oondition of men. The citiea of Gharg'lln 
(G,i~,.,.un ?) and Dij~tgar and the town of llindiya were built ill hia 
rti!,)t&. lie wu VerJ fond of g•tLering womt"n together. Twioe 
f:\'t ry yt'ar Le LclJ a great fest.inl, to •·L.i.ch musk:ian1 and aingera 
re~c•rt...J iu t!.x:ka from all l"'rta of Uiod~e.tan. For forty daya the 
lt.Yuua.·melll.ti Wt•re k··1•t up, aud not1ing 1\'ent on but Jaucing, sing
iu;!', tuu.ic, aud at,•ry-tdling. In tLose d.tJ"\, all c~ received 
f"'.J llt•J • iue a.n.l ~tel frota the Court, aud at the time of de. 
J•lltture t.,, L t•rnvo re<.·d'tl<! a rvt.e and kn .. i.l..iZ.. ot gvld. fit 
dit.~J ..!kr a n:i0a d f.fty yc;.ra. In thVIIi8 dayt, a ruler n:uu&d n.:, 
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Deo sat upon the throne or Kanauj. De recovered the countries of 
of Bihar and Bi:mgal, which had been lost to the Uais of Kanauj, 
and he was a monarch of great power nnd dignity. In his r('ign, 
Bahram G\tr disguised himself in the dress of a merchant, and went 
to Kruiauj for the purpose of ascertaining the truth about the king· 
dom of llinJustan, and inquiring inti? the manners and customs or 
the Hindus. It is said that in those days a fierce and tenibl~ 

elephant frequented the neighbourhood of Kanauj, and not a day 

pa.<;~sed without his trampling to death some of the wayfarers who 
were going to or coming away from that city. Ba~ Deo made rereated 
attempts to destroy him, but had returned· unsuccessful. It eo 
happened that on the very day on which Bahram reached Kanauj, 
that elephant approached the outskirts of the city, nnd made a 
terrible trumpeting and bellowing. The Raja ordered the gates of 
the· city to be shut, but Bahram went ont of the city alone, attacked 
the animal, and despatched him with one wooden arrow ( cl10bah 
tir). .All the people of the city, small and great, who had gone out 
to see the sport, fell at the feet of Bahram, and their shouts and 
acclamations reached the skies. 'When Bas Deo heard of tllis, he 
sent for him to his presence. On Bahram's approaching the llaja, 
one of the attendants of the Court, who had i~ a previous year con· 
veyed the tribute to Bahram's country, recognized him, and informed 
the R~j&. Thereupon the TI'itja descended from his throne, and paid 
homage to Bahram. .Afterwards he gave him his daughter in mar
riage, and sent him back with all honour. .As long as he livell, :...e 
every year sent him rare and choice presents. Jle dieil :.:,er reign
ing seventy years. The fort and city of Kalpf <'i'ere among the 
works of his reign. He left thirty.two ll"!...a, and for ten years after 
his death there was a continual str" 6 gle and war among the brothers 
for the throne. .At l""~l: :r..am Deo, the commander·in-chief of Bas 
Deo. "":;.u the aid of other leaders of the army, took possession of 
the throne, and became a powerful monarch. 

Reign of Ram Deo RaMOf'.- Ram Deo belonged to the tribe of 
ruL.tor. He was a man of much courage, determination and vigour. 
By degrees he put down the rebellious chiefs who had shown signs 
of disa.ff'ection, and made himself quite secure against domestic 
revolts. Then he equi11ped an anny, and marched against :Yarw:ir, 
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whdl I.e wt'eltecl from the p a ·,;. of the ·~ ri Lchlaw£ha. . 
aDCl ealaLliahM hie owa tribe. tU JUhton, la tWr ·plaoa. · Froia 
tW daJ to tbi.t tbey han W.S. tht ooDtlJ. Be nDMmd tU tn"be 
of JU.cLL..ahp, &Del eettW them ia the YlcWtr of the fort of 
Boll~ U. t.ook ia m~ the. claaght« ol a ohief Ot lhd tDbe. 
.&.ft.enrariU b. ID&l"C''tecl .pind l4\hnut( aDa Jaa.:m, tak• poe
tellioa of lt. be gue I& to hia aepbe..,, aacl ~ o~ _..,.. 
epoil. .At tlie eocl of lbnt Jean, ... nt.nae4 to Xauj.· .a 
nmai.aecl there twe )'tu'l. . Th• be W • cmJ'apiut KQw£. . 
Harur maci. t.U oolllltrJ ···.W. to Jaia l'tftll .. omoen, Jae 
loanW ID&DJ to,.. ua4 •mac-. .Be repMn4 the fort of NU"WU', 
&Del plaoecl a ~t.or 1a u u OOIUWlclan&. 'l'La a. a •• acJ.a ot 
the JW or BiJ~ u daughter ia IIW'rilc'e- sa.. JW. w'IIIO thea· 
beLl Ia hia baadt the hiDe of aa&borit1 ~ &he Dakhi-. .u 
a1arme4 M ltUa Deo'a power. ucl Mll& .hia bie cJaacbt-, · wi~ a 
b&nd.ome ®WJ'1. lUaa Deo I&&Jed b two 7 ...... Good..U.. ua 
kiJle4 mAil1 of the powerful~ n. &Lea retuucJ to Euaj. 

• &Dd dweU there •••Je&r~ ia happbaeeL . Aft. ~ .. IDUdaecl 
iato. the Siw'-l.ik bW.., Mel aac!e all tbe NIIWdrt ~ •. 'I'M 

. Bij' of Xam&Ua. wbo wu &be aoe& importu.t penGil ia tbc.e mouB.. 
&aiDa. ucl whole uoe.ton bad ruled the CIOUDtzJ for ...-11 two 
t.hoaaucl)'euw. eaDM Oil& lpiu& &Ia Deo, aDil P'" Iilia Wil. 
The ron~ npl from moraiDc &ill night.· u4 there .... c!reldtal 
alao.guw Oil both adee; b~ •ic&orJ a& lfia~ lDoliaed to ~ Dea, • 
and tLe JUj4 of IWU.QQ. 1eaviDc bia equi~ ua4 elepbuta. took 
ref•~ ia the mountain• lUa Deo took bia daogbter uwl ~ 
aod ba'iug OODfirmtcl the ooutlJ to abe J18ji. he Ded t...a hie 
attenl.ioa to the OOWlb'J ol 1\a;arkot. . U. nnpl all ~ eoutzr. · 
&Del punaed bia ClOUM uii1 M CUM to a pJaoe caUecl ~" • 
r&alli. 'l'bert W eioppe4. ad went DO £1lJ1h«, Ia CIGUeCJaeDOe of 
the ~., or • temps. ot Durz'. . .., x~ n. --* • 
~to ~ o. Baj4 o1 tba& ptao.; '*'the JUj4 ree.-. · 
a.o ~to Li-. . &en. ~thea came to BUa Dee. and p._ 
Ulllranoel to bi-. tW it be W'OGlJ co aa4 Yiaii the t.ml'le. a.. JUj( 
~w.~ ..u •poa w... So tt. awe n&ju .... .- otJaer.' w. 

I 1'\1 ~ .. •J~&U&,• .. 6e ..-.... .. •Juk-. ..... W'JUM . 
.. M&.ecw-. • 

M 
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Deo gave much gold to the attendants of the temple, ·and having 
asked the hand of the Raja's daughter for his son, he went on 
towards the fort of Jammu. The Raja .of Jammu, confident in the 
valour of his army, the strength of his fortress, the difficulty of 
access, the density of the jungle, and the abundance of his supplies, 
refused to surrender, 'and came forth to battle. But he was unable 
to stand against Ram Deo, and his army fied. Ram Deo sent a 
force in pursuit, while he bimse1£ invested the fortres!!, which he 
shortly took. He made many prisoners, and obtained much spoil. 
Afterwards the Raja of Jammu came humbly to wait upon him. 
He demanded a daughter of the Rajci. for another son of his, and 
then departed. From the tiver Behut, which descends from Kash
mir, that land of Paradise, into the Panjab, he proceeded to Bengal 
and the shores of the sea, which is far distant from the Siwalik 
hills, as much perhaps as five months' march. Nearly five hundred 

. rdia and rdJaa who dwelt in the hills were reduced, and compelled 
to pay tribute. With gol.l. and jewels, and stores and elephants, be 
retumed to Kanauj, his capital; there he took his seat upon his 
throne, and held a great festival. Then be assembled liis soldiers, 
and made them an increase of twenty (per cent.). Having rewarded 
his brave men, he distributed a third part of his booty among the 
people. After this, he stayed at home in ease and happiness, and 
never travelled abroad, until, like other mortal men, he died, after 

' a reign of fifty-four years. The Hindus are agreed that they never 
had a greater king than Ram Deo. He was the coteruporary of 
Firoz Shah Samani, eon of Kai-Kubad, to whom he every year sent 

·tribute, and never failed to show his obeJience . 
.ReifJD of Parlab Chand SanBodiya1i.1-After the death of Ram Deo, 

· quarrels arose among his sons, and war and blooJshed followed. 
Many calamities fell upon the State of Kanauj, and the enormous 
treasures of Ram Deo were squandered. One of Ram Deo's generals, 
named Parta'b Chand, took advantage of the brothers' qnarrele, and 
assembling a nrup.erons army, and marching to Kananj, he easily 
took possession of the throne. II.i.s first act wa11 to remove all the 
aons of Ram Deo who were the heirs to the throne, and he left no 
trace of any one of them. He then repressed all the zamlndara, 

' The :B.:.nu of t:dipClr are ot t.he San.eodiya or Saaodiya tribe. 
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"·l.o in varioua parta haJ ca.st oli authority and rthered .trength. 
lining hron;;L.t them inro due 1ubordination. he OOcam.e a power1'11l 
King. lie was auooe11aful in miUly of hia enterpriaea; 110 he became 
J)Uffcd up 11·ith a ~~euae of hi• owu greatn('ll, and withheld tl1e 
tril•ule due to the Kin;;• or frii.n. . When ~ periOD came from 
Nau"hirwan to demand it, he lent L.im l.ia.cJt empt1·h~nJed. Xau· 
&hinnin theu ~ent the anoy or rran., and ovel'nin the Cl?untry of 
l\1111!-'n and the Jlanjab. rart.ab CL.ancl wu in dillmay, and l't'petli

ingot hi11 oon,Juc~ be be;;ged fargiveneaa, and ~ent much golJ and 
jewda to oLtain a cessa.tioa from the ravaging anJ t•lnnJering. So 
long aa he lived, he ner af't.enrardl tent the triLut.e 7earl1. After 
Li• duath, tlte r..aia of varioua parta became powerful, and ~eizud 
\lpon much territory, 10 that little waa lef\ to hia children. 'l'he7 
were conse'luontly called Ranaa, Locause' in Ilinol.I a J.Uija ol amall 
tt·n·iwry and inferior llOWer i.a called nana.• The deiiCt!ndantA ot 
rart.ah Ch.an,i continue to wi.:ld authorit7 at the time ot iny writing 
tJ,i• hook: Lut tl1e mountAin land of Komatm:r and the neigLLour. 
ing country ie all tllat tht>y hold. CLltor, lh.ndi10r, and man1 other 
ot their Jov&lltiStiiona have heen conquered b7 tl.e deeoondantl of 
Au,rr Timur. 

Re·i:1• (if..lr.tJnd Deo .R4,?1iL-.(nand De<> waa ot the &i1 tribe. 
Artu tl.e Oll&th ot naj& Part-'b Chand, he l't'volted in the COill'ltlJ of : 
M.A.hn;., and hia 110wer increueJ. !rutu day to day, until he became 
II('~ ot all the oountril'.l of M.Uwi., N&hrw».la. :Uahrat (lla.h:ratta 

. oouutry), and the krrito'1 of tLe Da.k.hin and Birar. He built the 
fur11 uf namg"'lr auJ llul.llr. TLe fvrt or llli.ndu aliiO d&Ulll froiD hil 
time. llia cott•UlJ>OI'IlrJ wu Khusru Parwtz. lie reigned &i.xteea 
yt·urs, and thf'a clil"d. In the &arue year a HindU, l•1 name ll.il Deo. 
r~ iu n-lot-l!ion ia the I.M.h, and oolloJCting a Lt.rge anoy Lew:ested 
Jh),Ji frc•Ul tl.e Lan-1• of tLe liOUI of r~rt.r.h eLand. After the 
<:.n)'turo:~ of D.·LH Le loJ L.ia army a.,-ainit Ka.u~&uj, whkh al110 he 
acluiru.l. TLt'y &aJ tLat uu.If'r Li10 Kananj attaine.l a Li~h dt>gree 
ot J•t•'~'J'"rity, 10 tL .. t tLe JILopa of tL. ktd-kllen increued from 
ouo tJ tl.it1y tl•vUII~t.uJ, anJ. tl.er$ 11't:tl ~~ti.t.ty thou1111.nd houaea of. 
6int;·t-tt &nd lUUiii,·iat~a. Frow. tht"~ io•tanoca IWlUt 1Jea may Le 

1 t'iri.J.t.a io li.n U...:.:~o~1a1o1, fvr t.l.e U...& ul l." J.i!•lir Will aa4 il &K>~&<~iJ.-nol uf U.. 
"dlL·.~'"' <l•i'"'I· 
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formed of the rest. 1\IaJ. Deo died after a reign of forty-two years. 
He had no sons, and in. every part of the country the Rais ASsumed 
independence, so that until the rise of the great and glorious :Muham
madan power, the~e wall no great paramount Raja sitting on the 
throne of Hindustau.' Wben Sultan Mahmud of Ghazni made his 
holy war against Hindustan, there was a Raj~ ruling at Kanauj ·wl1o 
was called KU.r; the Thlja at Mirat was Dharm Datt; at Mahab:m 
was Kul Chand; at Uhore was Jaipal, son of HatpU.l; at Kalinjar 
was 'Biji Rao; and so in each of tht'l countries of }l;Hwa, Ajmir, 

Gnjarat, and Gwalior, there Wn.!J a different ruler. or these I llhall 
take D? notice, but shall proceed to describe the rise ancl progress of 
the Muhammadan Empire, and the exploits of its Sultans . 

.Riu of Islam;,. Ili11dustan.-The first leadoc of Islam who placed 

his foot upon the territory of Ilindustan, 11.nd waged the holy ".:'ar 
with the people <lf that country, was Muballab, 110n of Safra. In 
the year twt-nty-eight of .the Hijra, • Abdu-lla. son of' .X mar, governor 
of Dasra, marched against Persia on behalf of the Khaiifa 'Usman, 

as the people of that country bad cast off their allct,-iance after the 
death of the Khalifa 'Uml\r. D'e Jed his army thither, and returned 
victorious to Dasra. In the year thirty the Khalifa 'Usman removed 
Walid 'A.kaba from the govenment of KUfa, in consequence of his 
habit of drinking, and appointed Sa'id, son of • As, to succeed him, 
In the same year, Sa'id went towards Tabaristan. The Khalifas 
Hasaa and Husain also took part in that invasion, and unde1· their 

auspicious influence, the country ·of Jutjan, of which A~tar.I.Md is 
the capital, wa.s conquered. .As the price of peace, the men of 
J iirjan, two hundred thousand in number, accepted the faith uf 
Islam, and thus made their. home :flourish. 

I.a the year 31 the Kbalifa. 'Usman commanded 'Abdu-lla Lin 
'.A:ma.r to make the. eonquest of Khurasin; so he marehed against 
that eountry by way of Kirman, with a large army. His a'lvanc!jJ 
force was unJer the comman•l of IIanif bin Kais. lle afterw~uJs 
subdued S.istan, Khutan and Nai.sh.apur. The marzban of Tus joined 

· him, and then Sarakh.s, IIirdt,. B&lghis, Ghor, GhUljistan, l\Iarv, 

T.i.lik:i.D and Dalkh came under Muhammadan &way. After 'Abdu-lla 
had in a short time achieved all these con(1uests, he appointed 
Kais bin ILi.sbim to Kh~; Ilanif bin Kais to Marv, Talikia 
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and Naishilpur; and KM.li.t hin 'Abdu-lla to Hirsi.t, Ghor and Gliur
ji•t&n. Uaving left these gonrnora, he himeelt returned to the 
holy r·la.oe· at M'eooa. . 

ln tL.e year 82 'Abdu-r I!abm!i.n Lin llahi'a, under tho comiiWld 
of 'Uam!i.n, had gone out to war aga.in1t Balkh; but he and man1 of 
Li• w.cn wen~ .. lain. Such of them &I eecaped. the IWOrd tied into 
J G.rj:i.n and J illtn. In the same yeiiJ' K'-run., . ooo of the ••frt of 
'Ajam,-whcn Le found that '.A.hdu·lla • Xma.r had gone to Tilllit the 
buly places, and that Khurat~an wulefl. without any l'enrian l!Uiul· 
rulilla,--oulluct.ed. fortr t1ouaand mt•n fro1n TaLbaa, llir&t, IUdgM., 
KLuUi.n, GLor and other J•laoea. aud then 1'018 ill rebellion. 
'ALJu-lla '.Xzim, who wu with llanit at NaisMpur, with Cvrt1 
thousi.Uld men, put down hia rebellion, and for that ~rvioe reoei1'ed 
the government of Khurulln. 

In the year U :Ma'aiwiya, aon of AbU Sufi.r&n. appointed Ziy&d 
l•in Umruflli.ya governor of Uasra, Khur&aao and Siat.a.n. lD tho 
II&IU8 year. ALdu-r llahm&.n Lin Samar, under the pel'~Jl.i.ioo or 
Ziyad, tffooted the conquest of Kit.bul, and reduoed the inha.Lita.o.te 
to <>boJit>noe. About tha.t time Muhalla.b bin AW. &rra., one or the 
great 'At-ab Gfll(rl, came from Mart' to K&Lul and Zibul. Ue t~en 
J>ri.IOOOded to llindustin, to Wft;;,"'t hoJ.r war &&ainat the in£dela. Ue 
made ten or twelve thou11a.nd boya and girl• priscmen. At that 
time many of the reo1•le of Rind. by tho will of God, became · 
llnslitnL 

In the year 63 a disease' ma.Je ita appearanoe in the fingera of 
Ziy'd Lin Ummaiya. and he died. Ma'awiya then appointed Lie 
IWD 'ALdu-lla to be governor of Kufa. .A!t.er a while, he DW'Ched 
t.owa.rda Yll11·ari.u-a Na.hr; and after capturing Ml"eral citiea, he 
returned. &nd received the govenu~1ent of B&sra. Ue knt \.erore 
Lim LJ•~ Lin .Zirfat al Gil&ni to t&ke cha.rge of Khur~n. 

ln the ,.ear G9 • Mu'awiya &rJIOiuted &'d Lin 'U•m&n "Aft:m, 
to the go,·emment of Khur~ In the ,.ear GZ Yu:id Lin 
Mu'.wiya ap}'uwt.ud &lam Lin .ZiJ'&d L) tLe bronmm~nt or KLu
r~ and ~ Among the men 'lll·boaa Y u.iJ. aent with &laua 
.... llulal!ab, ton o( A.Lu &.rn.. n. arpoin.ted Salam, lOll Cl! La 

a It/' .u., a 1•~• Of pettil.moe. 
I 'JW lU.ll<'C'flli.& ~7 (iYIIII &1.t ... M "60 ... 
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younger brother Yazid bin Ziyad, to the government of Sistlin. 
When he heard that the King (pddshcih) of Kabul had broken out 

~in rebellion, and had imprisoned '.Abdu-lla bin Ziyad, the '.Arab 
governor (la7dnJ), he immediately collected an army, and marched 
against the people of Kabul. After a severe fight, be was defeated 
with heavy loss. . When intelligence of this reached Salam Ziyad, 
be' sent to Kabul Talha bin '.Abdu-lla bin Ilanif Khuzai, who is 
well known by the title of "Taiba of the Talhas," with the object 
of buying back .AbU 'Ubaidah for fi,·e hundred thousaJllt dirams. 
After that, Salam gave the government of Sfstan to Talha, He then 
sent the armies of Ghor and Badghl~J against Kabul, and compelle1l 
the people of that place to become obedient. Thim he apvointed to 
the governtllent of Kabul Kba.lid bin 'Abdu-lla, who, according to 
some, was of the lineage of KMlid W alid; but according to others, 
he was of the stock of .AbU Jahl. When Khii.lid bin 'Abdu-lla was 
dismissed from the government of Kabul, he, through feM of the 
governor of ltajad, thonght his journey to 'Irak-'ajami would be 
difficult and dangerous. So, with his wives and children, and with 
a pMty of 'Arabs, he, under the guidance of some of the chief men 
of Kabul, proceeded to the Sulaiman mountains, which lie between 
lfultan and Peshawar, and there took up Lis abode. He gave his 
daughter in marriage to an .Afghan of repute, who had become a. 
conve~t to the Mi1hammadan faith. That woman bore sons, from 
whom sprang two individuals, who obtained high renown. One was 
Lodi, the other Sur. The Afghan tribes of Lodi and Sur spring 
from this source. In the book, ,;JJatla'u~l .Anwar, written by a trust• 
worthy author,:which I saw at Burba.npur, in KMndes, it is affirmed 
that the Afghans nre (descended from) nobles of Pharaoh. For 
when the Prophet Moses prevailed over the reprobate Pharaoh, 
many of his chiefs were repentant, and were converted to the 
religion of 'Mosea. Some of the chiefs who were devoted to Pharaoh 
and his god, in the groli!Sness of their ignorance, rejected IsHm; and 
having left their native land, emigrated to India, and settled in the 
Sulaiman mountains. There their tribes grew numerous, and re
ceived the name of Afghans. 'When .Abraha went np to attack the 
Ka.'bah, many infidels from far and wide accompained Lim. .Among 
them were the Afghans, who juined him fur a certain tiine. '\\'ben 
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they arrived. at Mecea, they met their punishment. and went to de
t~truction. The lllusulman Afghana engaged. in agriculture, and in 
other oocuPatiolUI, for obtaining a livelihood. They boCame rich in 
horaell, cattle and 1hoop, and the1 formed oonnexiona and bpt up 
communication• with tLO&e 1\Iubru:qmadana who had fullowed llo• 
Lammad KW!im through Sind. to Multau', and there dwelt. 

In the year 143, "·hen their desoondanta h&J greatly incrc.uOO, 
they d.eiiOOndod from tho mountains, and took p018etiliion or certain 
1•111.001 in Hindust.an, auch u Karmaj, PeshAwar, and Shanur&n. The 
Rija of Lahore, who wu related to the Raj• ot Ajm!r, l'eiiOh·ed upon 
preventing their inroads, 10 he Bent against them one or hia noLle.-, 
in command of i. thousand horile. Th6 Arghina advanoed to moot 
bitn, and 1lew many or the UindU.. Afl.er thii the ~a of Uhore 
111cnt Lia 'nephew with two thoo~~&nd horse and' five. thou.w.ano!£JOt, 

, "·ell fttted out, against the encroaching A.fg'L&na. On tLia •on 
the roople of KLilj and Ghor, and the men or JUbul, who were now 
adorned with the gll.)ry of IJam, considered it their dut1 to asaiat 
their countrymen, so tlaeysent four thousand men to iU}'port them. 
When they joined, the fiag or resistance ,.,... nn!urled. lu tl!e 
course of five montL.a &eveuty batUea were !ought with the inti.Jeli, 
and in many of the tighta the conteJ.~ratea were Yictorioua. B11t 
'"Len wiut.er brought up it. foroes. the infidt!ll were unable to 
f'ndure, and we~ reduoed to great miaety, eo~ they abandoned the 
contest, and returned to. their howee. When the winter wu onr, 
the Dl'}'he~ or the ll«ja or L'4ho~ 1'6tUJ"D.ed tQ the attacJi with & 

fretih atrtny. On tL.ia oocasil.)n, also, the men or KULul and of Khilj 
• Lrotr0-lat up thlllir reinfo~menta. The armiea met between Kannaj 

&lld l'tll>hi4•·a.r. Som(•timea the iufi,lt:la gave httle, and drove the 
llusulm:in& to tLe Lill•; lumetiruea the llusulnui.na took t.L.e oft't!D• 
a.i \'8, and J'\'l'Ulsed tL" infiJ.ele at the point of the nvorJ. WLen the 
l"!ii11y lll<aiiun came on. l~e inti.Jcla were anxioua aLout t'Le rising or 
the waten of the In.lua, eo, without kuo•·iug -.Lt!tL.t.'r tLe1 wtlre 
,·ictvri·•ua or d~·ftlllt\JJ, the1 rotired to their houwc. 'l'he men of 
~l·ul and E.L~j altJO went home; All.! .. -b~nevCI' they 'll'tll'e quea
tiwH:J aLout the Mu~:~u.Im;.ua ul tho &oLi..t.4u (tho n.ou.utaiw.), u.J 
Lvw u:.ttcra 1>tood thel'\l, they uiJ., "Don't call it Kolhti.n, Lnt 
Afe;l.i.JJ.i .. ta.n; fvr tl..c.te u not.l..in0 there but A.rbUna 1.1.1J. J.ia. 
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· turbances." Thus it is clear that for this reason the people of the 
country call their home in their own language Afghrinistan, and 
themselves AfghAns. The people of India call them Pallin; but 
the reason for this is not known. But it occurs to me, that when, 

nuder the rule of Muhamma.Uan sovereigns, Musulmans first came 
to the city of Patn8, and dweU there, the people of India (for that 
reason) called them Patans-but God knows ! 

When the peace between the P.Uja of Lahore and the infidel 
Gakkhara ended in war, the Gakkhara formed an alliance with their 
neighbours the Afghans. The R<'ij<i. of Lahore made peace; and, to 

put an end to contention, he ceded to them some districts of the 
Lamgb.anit. and associated with them the tribe of Khilj, which, in 

the infancy of the Afghans, bad settlell in that desert (•ahra) • • The 
oonditiODJI were, that they were to guard the frontier, and prevent 

the armies of Islam' from entering into Hindustan. The Afghans 

erected a fort in the Kohist;i.n (mountains) of Peshawar, which they 
calied Khai~; and they took possession of the country of Rob. 
During the ascendancy of the Slimii.nians, these (Afghans anJ 
Gakkhars) prevented them from doing any injury to the territories 

of Lahore. This is why it was that the incursion's of the Samanians 

from first to last were made by way of Sind and BbAtiya. Roh is . 
the name or a particular mountain, which extends in len~th from 

Swad and Bajaur to the town of Siwf, belonging to Bhakar. In 

breadth it atretches from Hasan ~bda.I to Kabul. Kaudahar is 

situated in this territory • 
. W'hen the throne of Gh.aznl ()&.me to Alptigin,. his general Subuk· 

tigin made several a.ttacb upon .LamgbAn and Molb\n, and Cl\l'l:ied 
oft" many prisoners.. Unable to endure tliese attacks, the Afghii.na 
applied in th(!ir extremity to Jaip&l, the r.aja of Lahore, and com· 
pla.ined or Subuktig{n's inroads. Jaipal was aware that the army 

or Hindustan . could not continuously occupy those parta, in con
aequence of the extreme cold; 10 he consulted with the R:ijci. of 
Bhitiya, and by his advice he called to his presence Shaikh llamid, 
a~ of great consiJeration among the Argh.ins, and raised him to 
the dignity of o~r~ir. Sha.ikh IIamiJ in this way obtained po!18essirm of 
the territOry of Lamghan and Multii.n, and carrieJ on the government 

on hia o~ behalt. Thus, at that. date the Afghinl obtained an a.mir 
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of t1eir own, and became people of importance. When Alptigfn 
11'&.1 dea.d, and Subuktig1n had auooeeded Lim, Shaikh llamrd though& 
it advisaLle to avoid w&r; flO he eent to Subuktigfn a meuage, 
IIRJing: "You and I &re both Musulm8.111, and .0 there it a bond of 

union lJetween us. It will be a gra.cioue and proper ooune, if you 
will consider my people u your own, and. give inatructiona to yonr 
,·ictorioul foroot~, th&.t when they attack the oountrJ of Ili.ndU.Ltn, 
tlu•y shall do no harm to us, yonr well-wi11hen." Subuktigin. 
tla'Ough the exigonoice of the time, agree•l to their propoaal. An.er. 
the death of JaipW., Subuktigrn. dealing iii a ,friendly epiri& with 
Shaikh llam(J., conferred on Lim the ikta' of Multii.n. Sult.i.D 

!llahmuJ'1 course of action W&l different frt>ID hit fil.t.her'L fie IUt,: 
(lued the Afguau tribes, put their leaJers to doo.t.h, and reduoed the 
people to a state of oLeJienoo and 1ervioe. ' 
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. NoTJ:·F. 

JJIBLIOGRAPIIICAL NOTICES OF WORKS OF TilE 

PERIOD.' 

. I. 

TARiKHU-L J'ANN.Alll; 

AKHBARU~D DAWAL. 

'l'n th:st work, of which the correct name is supposed to be Ilahru-z 
ZakhkAar, ."the swelling eea," comprises a general history fNm the 
beginDing o! the world to ~.a. 997 (A.D. 158D). D'Herbelot quotes 
'the author of the Kashfu-l.Zanun as ~aying that this history is called 

. by some 'Dmu.-z ZakUhar, "superabundant knowledge," and th~t it 
Is the most copious history whioh the llnhammadans have. Ilaji 
Khalfa says it has no known title, but tl1at the author of Akltbaru-d 

Dai/Jal mentions it under the name of Ilahr, and that some learned 
men call it, '.A'7emu-z ZakMr fl ahwatu-l-atoail ~eau-l-awakllir, "an 
overflowing well in the transactions of ancients and moderns." 

It gives an accoil~t of the creation of the world, the Prophets, 
Syrians, Sabians, Jew11, Christians, the four ancient Persian dy
nasties, the Kings of the Greeks, of the israelites, Sultans of Egypt, 
the Arab tribes, Muhammad, the first four Khalifs, and those of the 
Ummayide and '.A.bbUBide dynasties, the Mamluks who ruled over 
Syria, the several ~ynasties of the Sa.ffarians, Samunians, Ghorians, 
GhiiZllivides, Dilamites or Buwaihides, Saljilkians, Khwii.razm-shahis, 
·c~giz Khan, Timil.r, and their descendants, the Ottoman Ew.-

perors, and others. . 
The work was originally written in .Arabic, and translated by the 

author into Turkish, and abridged by him also in that language. 
Hence some confusion has arisen in describing it, a.ud a second 

• (The~~e are ,.:orb which Sir H. M. Elliot had never me$ with, b11t. about which 
lie hal drawa ~ormatioo.from other IOIU'Cell.] 
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eouroe of error ariees from there being another author or this name, 

who wrote a history of Tfmfuo. 

It · divided into 82 100tlon1, '*h containing a different dynasty ; 

and, 1ltbougb Haj i Kbalf& Dotioee that ~~everal dynasties are omitted 
which are mentioned iD the JaltcSwr4, yet he ltatell that be knew 

no work qually copioUI u a compendium. He therefore abslr;\Cted 

tb gre ter part into hit~ niatorical work, entitled Faz/,,/,a, but 
inorc&~ed the numb r of the different dynaatiee to 1&0. nt! ~t.lt~ .. 

&110 that th .A.khbdru-d Dot~~al VIG 4taru-l-aiL'rlll, "tJ .. . annals of 

dyn/IMtiea and the monument. of ancient thingll," in 3SO f,Jio•, 

written A.n. 1008, by Ahmad bin Yiiauf bin Ahmad, ito an al·ri•l;.:

m ot of J nn nitbi's hiatof1, to which the t>pitomator a .• M.- a little 

of bit own, omitting at the. ume time many dynasties b-iwm by 

J&DDM.bi. 
D'H rb lot varies in giving the name of this author. Under the 

uti L " GiaMbi," he gi•~ it aa, Abou Yohammed Mv~thafa ben 
Seid bin iyd Ha san al Houeini, and under •• TcuiH al Giaaabi," 
l U. him, al Giaoabi ben Seid Ilu&an al Boumi. Uri gi•e~~ },j, 

f!ill oam aa, Abu K uballllll84 llwrt.afi ben al-Said al-II.Man be-n 
u-Said Scoan ben al-Saicl Ahmed al-llo&aini al-lluhemi al...CU.hi. 
U. died A..H. 999 (A.D. 1691). 

I bow of no Kanu.aript of thia work in India, bat there wu 

a oopJ in Sir Gore Oueele.J'• aolleotion. The Dame of Balna-1 
.IUU:~ i& familiar, u being tht titltt of a ponderoua work devoted 
to 1tbe lh• of )bhemi-Map &i.Dta. It it &110 the IWn8 of the 

1M 901~& or a modena oompilatioD. called Jl•jta' •1&-l Jl.Za.. 
· w.to'r,. w.ta a& Oxford and St. Petenburg, and the 

ia ia the Royal LibnrJ of Vieno&. Tbe Bodleiaa hu two 

ia t 0 o1amea i ODI OOpJ ia ill folio, compriaipc 653 

·ODIJ TC aeotiooa iDclodtld ill it; another it in 

c.~~. xs&. Or., pp. uo. ne, na. Xieoll _. r-r. 
/ ......._ ...,.,.,,.... .... Ul; J[eiUar, ~ ...... 

. . *' a.-.~ taL i•. f· W; Bljl n.l'-. L-. AM. 
1 ' ; o-&. 1. lhk II•-. p. DWiii• r-. J..,.., ... hiL 

. l. Or., ......... - .... .to .. 17t; ~·· cc .. -.10; 
.-........ .., .... 7; ..,_f-& • .._MLi.,.lH...._ia.,.uo;cr-;'"-' 
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II. 

TARiKH·l HA.Ji MUH.US:MA.D KANDAHARi. 

THIS work is very frequently quoted by Firishta, both in the 
General History, as well as in the Histories of Bengal, Sind, and 
Gujarat, and throughout a perio<l. extending from 1\Iahmiid of 
Ghazni to tho acces;;ion of Akbar. It is, therefore, evidently a 
General.History. The work is also quoted by Ghulam Baslt, but 
probably at second hand. 

In the Sah£hu-Z .Akhbar, Sarup Chand quotes as one of the 
authorities to which he is indebted, Tar!kh-i Sadr-i Jahan by HiLji 
,1\Itih.ammad Kandahii.ri, in which he has confounded two na~es 
together, and rendered himself open to the suspicion of quoting 
works which he never saw, -a practice by no means uncommon 
with our modem historiographers. 

1 cannot learn that there is any copy of this work e:dan t. 
(See Briggs's Firishta, vol. i. pp. 52, 408, vol. iv. pp. 48, 345, 401.) 

III. 

FUT(JHU-S SA.L.hiN. 

Tn "Victories of the Sultans" would seem, if we may judge by 
the title, to be a General History. It is quoted in the preface of 
the Tabakd.l.-i .Al:barl as one of the authorities on which that hi.Htory 
is founded. 

Firi.shta, under the reign of Ghiyasu-d din T~ghlik, qnotes this 
anoodote from it. 

u As the King ·was near the hills of Tirhiit, the Raji appeared in 
&rOll, but was plll'8ued into the woods. Finding his army could not 
penetrate them, the King alighted . from his horse, called for a 
hatchet, and cut down one of the trees. with his own hand. The 
troops, on seeing this, applied themselves to work with such spirit, 
that the forest seemed to vanish before them. They arrived at 
length at the fort, surrounded by seven ditches full of water, and 
defended by a high wall. The King invested the place, filled up 
the ditches, and destroyed the wall in three weeks. The Raja ancl 
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l.ie famil1 were taken, and. grea.t booty ..-a.e obtained, and the 
government of Tirhut wae conferred upon Ahmad Khin." 

Brlg:ge oLserve1 in a note, •• I understat:d tbia ia a compilation 
or little authority, and moy he ranked wiLL the Jurrai'...Z Ili&d!J.U, 
or other colltlctiona of lli11torical rom&JlOOL" 

IV. 

TARiKH·I H.tJU!dlH Hl~D. 

·A HIIITOBY of India; coruprlt~ing ~ Introduction, tweln Section• 
IUld 8up11leruent. 

Jntroductiou.-TLe sovereign• of InJia, from SLem, tho Inn or 
Noah. to .A:uand Dllo. 

ht Rect.-'l'Le Sultana of LU.bore, from Nil.siru-d dlD Suhultigin. 
to KLnsru, son of Khusru SL~h. 

2nd Soct.-Kinge of DdlJi, from Mu'inu-d din Muhammad Silm 
to AkLI\r, 

Srd Sect.-Kiugs of the Dakhin in six Chapter, treating ~f the 
King• of KulLarga, Dijiipi.tr, A.hmadnagar, Telingiua, Diri.r and 
Dida.r. 

4.th Soot..-Prinoee of GujarU.t. 
lith Soot.-Pduoos of Mli.lw&. 
f.th Soct.-Prinoea of B~rhanpur. 
':"th f>oot.-Kinga of Bengal. 
8th &'Ct.-Kings of Sind and Tatta. 
9th S~,'<.:t.-Prinot~~ of Yullli.n. 

lOth Soct.-Kiug~ of K&.~.Lmir. 
11th &..ct.-Rulcra of Y~biir. 
l:.:th &.,~.-The buly men of llioJiiaUn. 
Suu•l•·mont..-A d~ ...... ·riJltion of U.iudu,.t.l.o. 
Author uuli.nown; tLe work fvlluwa the .awe orJer, an.I 10 11·o\JJ 

an"~C<~~t toLe an alJri,l,;tUtmt or Firiol.ta..' 
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'· 
TAB. KH·l HAmAR RAZ. 

TillS is a very good general history or the world, which was ~;;,run 
in 1611 A.D., and took the compiler twenty ;years to complete. The 
author was a native of Eastern Persia, and a contemporary of 
Firishta. He avows that he is a mere coryist, even of the words 
of his authorities, and states that the chief source of his IIistory 
or Hin~ustan is the Tarikh-i ..J.lfi, fron1 which he has extracted no 
lesa than sixty thousand linea. Wilken, who makes great nse of 
~ author in his notes to his translation of the History of the 
Gbaznivide Emperors, sa;ys that the first volume alone of this work, 
which is in the Royal Library of Berlin, comprises no less than i37 
leaves, and even this is not perfect. I have never heard of the 
work in India, but it it! quot:OO under the n~e of Turikh-i .llir~a 
IIaiJar, by Nizamu-ddin Ahmad Bakhshi,1 as one of the chief sources 
of.his information.• . 

1 Thit eanno& be the IllUDe work, for Xi.d1.1o Ahmad's work does not come down 
later than 159:1. 

I J--. .Jl1. 18.51, p. B7; J!VIrltiitll#r, 110. 73, p. 25; Fr•n111 110. 218; GolJ~M 
H..W, p . .uiY. 
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